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(iii)

To His Grace

TheDuke ofMontrofe.

My Lord,

I
Beg leave to fhelter the following

tragedy under your Grace's pa-

tronage : a fmall, but fincere, return

of Gratitude for the many obliga-

tions I have to your Grace; and in

particular, for the generous concern

with which you efpoufed and fuppor-

ted the intereft of this performance

:

A 2 and



iv DEDICATION.
and to which I am greatly indebted

for its reputation and fuccefs.

Permit me to add, in juftice to

your Grace, (and I do it with equal

pride and pleafure) that I received

this indulgence, without being obli-

ged to pay for it that adulation and

bafenefs of heart, which is, fome-

times, exacted by the vulgar Great

;

but is, more frequently, the volun-

tary, ill-judged offering of mean and

renal writers. 1 am, with the trueft

zeal and attachment,

My Lord,

Your Grace s rnofi obliged

\

and vwjl faithfulJervanU



PROLOGUE.
Written by Aaron Hill, Efqv

Spoken by Mr. Wilks,

IN youth, when madefy and merit meet?

How rare the union! and the force how fweet

!

Tl:o
y

at finall praife our humble author aims-,

His friend may give him, what his blujh difclaims.

Ladies I—to you he makes his chief addrefs

;

Formd, to be pray d to-, and even borntoblefsl

Hefeels your pwer, himfelf, and makes it felt
',

H':s jce.ies will teach each ftubborn heart to melt

:

And each fair eye, that now fjinesfoftly here.

Anon fiall jhine, fill fofter, thro' a tear.

Let not conflraint your genrous fighs reprefs>
Nor veil compajjion, nor repel diftrefs.

Your fex's flrength is in fucb weakncfsfound;
A?id fighs and tears but help your charms to wound.

Of all the wonders taught us by the fair,

'Tis ftrangef, Tragedy Jhoud lofe their care!

Where Love, foft tyrant! i?i full glory reigns;

And fovereign Beauty holds the world in chains,

Lefs polijlfd, and more bold, the Comic Mufe
Unkings your Cupids or obflrucls his views

j

Upholds prefuming wifs familiar claim,

A;:d blots out awefrom Love's diminifl?dfame

.

Finds, or ?nakes faults, and Jets 'em firong in fight,

And dares draw WoMAN falfe, or vain, or light.

While Tragedy

—

your fervant, trfd, and true,

Still to your fame devoted, and to You

!

Fnfavd to Love, fubdud ambition brings,

Firms Beautfs power, and crowns it king of kings,

Let will) a attentioii grace our fcene to-night,

And mourytd aificlions ??iove refined delight.

Each tender light of life we recommend
',

'Wife, husband, fubjetl, parent-, fon, and frtind!
All

!



PROLOGUE.
four mtafioifJlnfrefls (bait engdge,
hopes, and feart and pity, fire the ftage,The^vhen oft firry Mis the fai 0Kc't lf#*
fad uapreJflAu ivix <witb ni-htly reft

«g rememhrme ihall our/remijuppll.
tbejyxet fiddcnwg influence never £
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die.
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E P I L O G U E.
Written by Aaron Hill Efq;

Spoken by Mifs Robixso k\ m boys clothes ;

tripping in haitily.

OH! Gentle-men I—Tm come—but was rot fent'ye:

A voluntier

—

Vray does my iixe content ye ?

Man, lam yours—Sex I—blck'd, as heaven can makeyc
y

Andfrom this time, <weak WoMAtf.jJJorfiikeyc.
Who'd be a wife ? Sahen eac&jt^-PMv can teach t/sy

To what fine ends thefe Lord's ?fi&firs befeech us ? '

'

At fifft,
ibhateer they tfpfM/ytlo-to charming! .

But mark what £6&ov^\fffg&jj«1l and ahrming!

They feed too 'faft on Love'.j. tB&fffi-nhg tell us,

They can't, forfooth, be kind—beWRfe they re jealous.

Who woudbe woman, then? to figb—andfeffer,

And wijh—a?td wait—for the flow-coming proffer !

Not 1-7-farewe! to petticoats, a?id.pitching,

And welcome dear, dear, breeches: more bew^iteh'mg.

He?iaforth, new-moulded, Til rove, 'love, and wander,

And fight, and ftorm—and charm—like PertaNDER.
Bom for this dapper age ; pert, Jhort, and clever

;

Jf e'er I grow a Man—'tis now, or never.

Well! but what conduct fuits this -transformation?

Til copy fome fmart foul of converCation'.'

Shoud there be war, Td talk offield? mid trenches
',

Shoud there be peace

—

Id toafi tenfavourite wencfyes I

Shoud I be lov'd

—

Gadfo! how then?—no matter,

Til bow, asyow do—and look foojifli-dtf her.

And fo, who knows, that never means to prove yey

But Tm as good a Man, as any ofye I

Well! 'tis a charming frolic

k

—and Til doV;
Sirs !—have I your confent ?

—

What fay ye tot?'
Tet hold—Perhaps they'll dread a rival beau:

I may be what I feem, for aught they know.

.

Toadies ! farewel

—

I (bou'd be loth to leave ye,

Coitd an increafe of pretty fellows grieve ye :
"

Bach, like myfelf, devoted, ne'er to harm ye,

Andfull as fat, no doubt, to fervc and charm ye. >



The Perfbns reprefented.

Eurydice, Queen of Corinth. Mrs. Porter.

Melissa, her Confidcnte. Mrs. Butler.

Leonidas, a Nobleman, fecret- ? ,, „
ly in the Queen's intereft. S

Mr
'
B*IDGWATE*-

Procles, Tyrant of Epidaurus, y
in pofleflion of the Crown of>Mr. Marshall.
Corinth. j>

Medon, his Favourite. Mr. W. Mills.

Periander, King of Corinth. Mr. Mills.

Polydore> his Son. Mr. Hallam.

Ariston. Mr. Corey.

Officers'> Guards, Attendants.

The SCENE, Corinth.



E U R Y D I C E.

TRAGEDY-

ACT I. SCENE I.

Eurydice, Melissa.

EURYDICE.

YE heavenly Powers

!

What means this dreadful war of fea and sky I

Melissa.

Dreadful indeed. It rofe not by degrees,

But all at once, a tempeft wild and loud.

Eurydice.
Hear! from the wintry north how keen it howls

Thro' thefe lone towers that rock with every blaft.

Each moment threatning ruine on our heads.

But fee—ftand here, and caft thy eyes below

B O'er



2 eurydice;
O'er the broad ocean to the diftant sky,

See what confufion fills the raving deep

!

What tin ives arifc!
—

'Tis terrible.

At 'Tig to the horrors o^ my fate,

The deep defpair that defolates my foul.

Melissa.

Ha ! look, behold, due weft where yonder rocks

O'erhang the beating tides O fight of woe

!

Four goodly fhips, abandon'd to the ftorm,

Drive blindly with the billows , their drench'd fails

Stript off, and whirl'd before the rending wind.

Eurydice.

Aflift them, all good Powers ! The ftorm is high.

And the flood perilous.

Look ! now they climb a fearful fteep, and hang

On the big furge that mixes with the clouds.

Save me 1 it burfts, and headlong down they reel

Into the yawning gulph They cannot fcape.

A fea rowls oer the foremoft.

Melissa.

Ah ! me ftrikes

On yonder wave-worn cliff. The fatal mock

Has doubtlefs fhiver'd her ftrong fide. She finks

So fwiftly down, that fcarce the ftraining eye

Can trace her talleft maft. Where is me now 1

Hid in the wild abyfs, with all her crew,

All loft for ever

!

Eurydice.

Turn we from the fight,

Too difmal for a woman's eye to bear.

Ill-fated men ! whom, knowing not, I mourn ,'

Whence, or what may they be ? Even now, perhaps,

In fome far-diftam land, a faithful wife,

Or
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Or tender parefltj offers vows to heaven

For their return ; and fondly numbers up

The iingring months of abfence. Fruitlefs love

!

They never more fhall meet ! By my own ills

Severely taught, I pity them ; yet think

Their fate, all full of horror as it feems,

Is rather to be envy'd. They are now

Beyond the hand of Fate, at reft for ever

!

While I, Melissa-

Melissa.

Ah, Eurydice,

My royal Miftrefs, rather think the Gods

Would teach you, by this fight of mournful ruine,

Patience and gentler thought. When others too

Are miferable, not to know the worft

Is fome degree of blifs.

Eurydice.

Melissa, no,

I tell thee, no ill fate, no face of death

Can be fo dreadful as a life like mine.

Call to thy thoughts what I have been ; how greats

How happy in a husband, and a fon

The rifing boaft of Greece. Behold me now
Caft down to loweft infamy j the flave,

The fport of a foul Tyrant, who betray'd me,

And would deftroy my honour.—Gracious heaven

!

And (hall this bold offender, who has broke

All bonds of holy faith, yet bids his foul

Rejoyce and take her eafej mall he long triumph

Here in the throne of Corinth^ while its lord,

The injur'd Periander, roams a fugitive,

Far, far from blifs and me !

B % MelissaI



4 EURYDICE.
Melissa.

Thefe tears, my Queen,

Thefe faithful tears, which fympathy of forrow

Draws from my eyes, fpeak the fad mare I take

In all your mighty ills.

Eurydice.

Say now, Melissa,

Is there among the daughters of Affliction

One fo forlorn as poor Eurydice?

A prifoner here, fubjedted to the power

Of impious Procles, daily doom'd to hear,

O deadly infult ! his detefled love.

What ill can equal this ? Why did I truft

The brutal Tyrant ?

Melissa.

See, his Minion's here.

SCENE II.

Eurydice, Melissa, Medon.

Medon.
Hail, beauteous Queen ! By me, the royal Procles
With lowly fervice bends him to your charms

:

Bids fmiling health, and gentle peace of mind

Light up your morn, and make your evening fair.

This, with the tenderer!: vows—

Eurydice.

Canft thou inform me
Of thofe unhappy men, whom I but now
Saw perifh on this coaft ?

Medon-

.
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MedoN.
Not who they are j

But what their fate, thefe eyes with dread beheld.

The King too, from the morning's chafe return'd.

At this fad fight fpur'd on with all his train

To fave, if poflible, whom the wild fea

Cafe forth upon the land. But firft his love,

That -counts each moment's abfence from your eyes

An age of lingring torment, bade me fly

With health and greeting to the matchlefs fair,

That holds his foul enflav'd.

Eurydice.

Then bear him back,

From her whom he has wrong'd, betray'd and ruin'd,

Horror and loathing, unrelenting fcorn,

And all a woman's hate, in juft return

For his detefted love. The tyrant coward

!

To crufh the fallen and helplefs ! to embitter

The pangs, the miferies, himfelf has caus'd

With gall of mockery!

Medon.
Your pardon, Madam,

If I, the humbled of your flaves, prefume

To place before your eyes in faithful profpedt

That mournful period, full of dread and danger,

Which late you faw. Behold then your falfe fubje&s,

Wantonly mad and fpurning every tye

Of fworn obedience, mix'd in one bold treafon,

Threatning and univerfal : your loft husband

Abfent, involv'd in unfuccefsful war

:

His troops averfe and mutinous. From them

Bold faction with contagious fwifcnefs fpread

To Corinth too ,* where the wild herd arrous'd

Infulted you, and drove you to this Fortrefs,

Say
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Say where was then your hope, when meagre Famine
Join'd his devouring ravage ; and your eyes

Saw daily, hourly perifh thofe poor few
.Whofe faith had kept them yours?

Eurydice.

O would to heaven

I then had perifh'd too

!

Me don.

Such was your ftate,

Loft even to hope, when generous Procles flew

Impatient to your aid, difpers'd and quelTd

The general treafon. May I dare to urge

Thefe fervices ? But what are thefe ? His throne,

His heart is yours : he lays them at your feet

:

He bids you reign in both.

Eurydice.

Thou bafe of heart

!

To flaves like thee, wl o flatter and inflame

Their prince's crimes, a owing half the plagues

That curfe mankind. Ha^ lot thy cruel Matter,

Whofe guilt this mamefui pr- ;
* of thine brings home

On thy own foul, fay, has not he ufurp'd,

With perfidy avow'd, the very crown

He fwore to fave ? And I too—thy bold infuic

Shews I indeed am wretched. But away.

Tis bafe to parle with thee, the fycophant

Who leads him on from guilt to guilt, and fwears

He grows a God by finning.

SCENE
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SCENE ILL

Eurydice, Melissa."

Melissa.

Ah, my Queen,' j
My heart forebodes fome fatal confequence

Will grow of this.

Eurydice.

Why let it come, Melissa.'

I merit all that fortune can inflict,

For trufting this betrayer, this, curfl Procles.

Melissa.

Alas, what could you do ?

Eurydice.

I fhould have dy'd.

He was the known and mortal foe of Corinth.

Melissa.

Yet his fair-feeming might have won belief

From doubting Age, or wary Policy.

By frequent, urgent meffage he conjur'd you

To feve yourfelf. With open honour own'd

His antient enmity ; but, by each Power

Celeftial and infernal, fwore 'twas paft.

Nay more, that as a king and as a man,

Juft indignation at your impious fubjects,

And pity of your fate, had touch'd his heart.

Eurydice.
But Fame had fpoke him faithlefs, bold;, ambitious

No i 'twas the coward woman in my foul,

Th' inglorious fear of dying, that betray'd

My



S EURYDICE,
My vertue into the Deceiver's power.

For this my heart, each confeious hour upbraids mei
As faithlefs to my truft, weak, and unworthy

Even of the bafe precarious life I hold.

For this, O crown of mifery ! I'm doom'd

Daily to hear the Tyrant's impious paflion,

His horrid vows and oaths.

Melissa.

That way indeed

I dread to turn my thoughts. A foul fo brutal,

And flown with nightly infolence and wine>

What may he not attempt ?

Eurydice.

O curfe ! to know

That I am in his power, and yet compell'd

To fuffer hated life !—for can I die

Unheard, unjuftify'd ; while yet perhaps

Th' unhappy Pertander thinks too hardly

Of my late error ?—King of gods and men

!

Whofe univerfal eye beholds each thought

Moft fecret in the foul, give me to clear

My faith to him; I ask of heaven no more

For my pall miferies.

Melissa.

What (houts are thefe ?

[looking out.

Ah me ! th' inhuman triumph of the croud,

The hard-foul'd many, who have watch'd the ftorm

For driving wrecks, the fpoils of perifh'd wretches.

Eurydice.

Unfeeling beafts of prey !—Methinks the ftorm

Is almoft overblown. The waves fubfide,

And fall their fiercer roarings. But alas

!

Of all the four, not one remaining fail

Is to be feen around.

2 Melissa.-

J
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Melissa.

Either my eyes

Deceive me, or the good Leonidas

Moves towards us.

EURYDICE.

*Tis he : and on his brow

Sits fome afflicting thought. Ha ! whence is this ?

What mean thefe fecret fhiverings, this dark horror

Of fome approaching ill ?

SCENE IV.

Eurydice, Melissa, Leonidas.

Leonidas.

Forgive me. Madam,

That I appear before you to impart

A mournful meiTage: but by Procles* order

—

Eurydice.

Whate'er proceeds from him, Leonidas,

Muft needs be fatal to me. But fay on.

No form of ruine is fo dreadful now,

As being in his power.

Leonidas.

Unhappy Queen

!

Your fate might melt the hardeft breaft, and teach

Even Cruelty's remorfelefs eye to weep.

How fhall I fpeak the reft ?

Eurydice.

Leonidas !

What is this fatal tale too fid for utterance ?

I cannot bear fufpenfe, that worft of tortures

—

Is PeriaNDER. fafe ?

C Leonidas.



io EURYDICE.
LSONIDAS.

This ruinous ftorm,

Whofe fudden outrage

—

Eurydice.

Ha ! what fhips were tkefe*

Say, fpeak, that funk but now before our eyes

In light of fliore ?

Leonidas.

The very fleet defign'd

To refcuc you j to free repenting Corinth

From this betrayer, this detefted Procles.

The King was there embark a.

Eurydice.

Then all is loir.

!

Melissa.

Ah heaven ! fhe faints.

Leonidas.

Behold, ye Gods ! this fight.

Remember the curft Author of this ruine.

My eyes, my foul's in tears to fee her thus.

Eurydice.

O Periander ! my much-injur'd Lord !

Would I had dy'd for thee—Ah ! gentle maid,

Was it then he, my husband, whom thefe eyes

Saw perifh in the ftorm ! whofe fate I wept,

Nor knew that all the cruel wreck was mine !

Melissa.

Unhappy day

!

Eurydice.

Undone Eurydice !

But I will die—I mould have dy'd before

When my mean cowardice, my dread of death,

BetravM
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Betray 'd me to falfe Procles. I had then

Dy'd innocent : I had not then defcrv'd

A ruin'd husband's curfe.—O thought of honor

!

•Perhaps his lateft breath, even in the hour

Of dreadful fate, charg'd me with all his wrongs

His life and honour loll ! perhaps expir'd

In imprecations on me

'

Melissa.

Oh, for pity,

Forbear thefe fatal thoughts. They but inflame

The rage of real ills, and wound you deeper.

Lkonidas.

Would tears, my gracious Miftrefs, aught avail us,

Methinks thefe aged eyes could number drops

With falling clouds, or the perpetual ftream.

But while we mourn, our enemy rejoyces,

And founds his cruel triumph loud to heaven

:

Heart-ftabbing thought ! Then ceafe we tears and fighs3

That aid for trivial ills. Call we inftead

Heaven's {lumbering jiiftice down, and loud invoke

The Powers of vengeance to our aid. Who knows

But fome more happy hour remains

—

Eurydice.

Ono.
There is no happy hour in ftore for me.

All, all are paft* and gone. Even Hope himfelf.

The wretche's lateft friend, is fled for ever.

Death and the grave are now my only refuge

:

There even my woes may reft.

Leonidas.

And who will then

Befriend your orphan-fon? What eye will pity 5

What aiding hand rear his fair-fpringing youth,

C 2 And
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And fhelter him from want, from woe ? Oh none.

Think then you hear this darling of your foul,

Your Polydore, call loud on you to live,

To live for him, and by your guardian care

Supply a father's lofs.

EURYDICE.

Unhappy boy !

Too foon alas ! acquainted with ill fortune.

And does he live ?

Leonidas.

Thofe few that fcap'd the ftorm

Gave me to hope he fail'd not with the fleet.

But for this Procles, Madam, this betrayer ^

If I have bow'd me to his impious will,

Tho' with that ftrong abhorrence Nature feels

At what fhe holds moft mortal, 'twas to turn

- Againft the traitor his own treacherous arts,

And ruin him more furely. This may be.

Sad Corinth locks with horror on the hand

That fcourges her each hour with whips of fcorpions."

She waits but fome fair chance, at once to rife

And drive him from her throne.

Melissa.

Thefe trumpets fpeak

His near approach.

EURYDICE.

Father of human kind

!

Eternal Juftice ! hear thefe guilty founds

!

Behold this Tyrant's revel ! while a King,

Thy great refemblance, floats a cold pale corfe^

Or on the naked beach caft vilely out.

Unknown, unhonour'd lies, Leonidas,

By
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By all my griefs I beg thee, fearch thefe mores,

Each cliff and cavern where the wild wave beats,

For my lov'd Lord, and to thefe widow'd arms

Give back his dear remains. But Procles comes.

SCENE V.

Procles, Medon, Leon idas, Attendants.

Procles.

Hail glorious day ! aufpicious fortune hail

!

From this triumphant hour my future life

Runs fair and fmiling on, no cloud of ill

To made its brightnefs. Medon, was it not

A wonderous chance ?

Medon.
Beyond our hope, my Lord.

Yet tho' the danger's o'er, with awe and trembling
t

I ftill look back to the dread precipice

Where late you flood

!

Procles.

Tis true, he had well nigh

Surpriz'd me unprovided : but th' attempt

Is perifiYd with its author. From on high

Heaven arm'd his winds and feas to fight for me

:

And victory is mine without my care,

Almoft without my knowledge. Yes the Gods,

The Gods themfelves efpoufe my happy caufe

!

For this, let flowery garlands wreathe their fhrines

;

Let hecatombs before their altars bleed,

And triumph reign thro' Corinth.

[Attendants withdraw*

Is the Queen
Inform'd of all> Leonidas >

Leon Idas.
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Leonidas.

She is.

Procles.

And fhe receiv'd the news

—

Leonidas.

With fad furprife.

And many tears, my Lord.

Procles.

Juft the fond fex.

Such their vain grief ; a moment's paiTmg ftorm,

Then all is calm. Be it thy farther care,

As the receding flood forfakes the fhore,

To make ftridt fearch thro' all this coaft around

For Periander's Corpfe. I would methinks

A while indulge my eyes; a while perufe

The features of a rival once fo fam'd,

So terrible in arms ; whofe partial fortune

Soar'd high above, and ever thwarted mine

In all the dearer aims that fwell my thought,

Love and ambition.

Leonidas.

Mark this, righteous heaven!.

SCENE VI.

Procles, Medon.
Medon.

At length. Sir, all the Gods declare for you,

And fortune is your own. Your native realm2

Fair EpidauYus> peaceful and refign'd.

Acknowledges her Lord. Your rival's fate

Confirm* his kingdom yours.

Procles.
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Procles.

Yet I am ftill

Unbleft amidft this flow of profpcrous fortune.

Not all that charms Ambition's fhorelefs wifli,

Empire and kneeling homage, can bellow

The better joy I long for.

Medon.

Ah3 my Prince,

Forget, or (corn that proud ill-natur'd fair one.

Procles.

Impoffible. By heaven my foul can form

No willi, no thought but her. I tell thee, Medon,

With biuihes tell thee, this proud charmer reigns

Unbounded o'er my reafon. I have try'd

Each fliape, each art of varied love to win her^

Alternate prayers and threats, the foothing skill

Of paffionate fincerity, the fire

Of rapturous vows : but all thefe arts were vain.

Her rooted hate is not to be remov'd.

And 'twas my foul's firft aim, the towering point

Of all my wiflies, to prevail in this.;

To triumph o'er my rival too in love.

That had- been great revenge ! but baffled here,

I'm difappointed Ml.

Medon.
Believe me, Sir,

When once the fit of wilfulnefs is o'er.

The burft of tears difcharg'd, flie'll quickly fbften,

Stoop to your willies, and forget a husband

]Who is no more.

Procles.

Perdition on his name

!

I dread his memory as my rival ftill.

But if I have not won her to be mine,

At
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At leaft the hated husband reap'd no joy

From her fantaftic honour. Stung to madnefs

For ill-requited love, I darkly fpread

Surmizes of her truth. He thought her falfe

:

And, as he doated on her, the dire tale

Was poifon to his quiet. Jealoufy,

In all its horrors, muft have feiz'd his foul.

I triumph'd there

!

Medon.
Twas exquifite revenge.

I too, my Lord, who live but for your pleafure,

Your ever-faithful (lave, I too combin'd

To aid your vengeance. You can ftill remember

When in a dungeon's depth Ariston lay,

Ariston, Periander's factious friend.

With looks of feeming pity I oft mourn'd

His hard imprifonment, complain'd of you,

Nay curs'd your cruelty j till I had brought

His unfufpecting honefty to credit

My fiction of the Queen. I told him then.

With well-difTembled hatred of her crime,

Embittering every circumftance, that fhe,

Forgetful of her better fame, had heard

Your fecret paflion, and with equal ardor

Return'd its warmth. Nay that me often urgfd you

To wreak your rage #n him, the hated friend

Of Periander. Having thus alarm'd him,

After long paufe I let him fcape at laft

To find his mailer out.

Procles.

I thank thee, Medon.
But this avails not much. My foul burns in me
With furious longings to fubdue that woman

j

To bend her pride of vertue to my paflion.

I
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I fancy, in her arms, tranfcendant joys,

A heaven of higher blifs> not to be found

tn unrefifting Beauty, woo'd and won

At idle leifure. Yet once more I mean

To try the fortune of my willies with her:

And if I am repuls'd, away at once

All little arts, of love.

Medon.
r

,

Mean while, the banquet,

Which Pleafure's curious hand hath furnifh'd out

With fplendid choice, awaits you, and invites

To laughing thought and triumph. There the God,

Th' infpiring God of wine, with rofe-buds crown'd,

Mirth in his look, and at his fide the band

Of little playful Loves, fills high the bowl,

And bids it flow unbounded. Mufic too

Joins her enchanting voice, and wooes the foul

With all her powerful skill of moving ftrains

:

Till the gay hour is quiee diflblv'd in blifs,

In ecftacy of revel, all-unknown .

To lean-look'd Temperance, and his peevifh train.

Procles.

Come on then, Medon. Life is vainly fliort^

A Very dream of being : and when death

Has quench'd this finer flame that moves the heart,

Beyond is all oblivion, and wafte night

That knows no following dawn, where we mail be
As we had never been. The Prefent then

Is only ours : and fhall we let it pafs,

Uncalled, unenjoy'd ?' No; let us on.

Hail we the rifing made: and now while nigh:

Leads on the fecret hour of free delight,

With wanton gayety, in naked ftate,

Let Mufic, Mirth, and Love around us wait.

The End of the Firft Aft.

D ACT
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ACT It SCENE L

Tiefcent a rocky coaft, terminated
by a view of the ocean.

Periander alone.

BY the pale glimmering of the falling moon,

Amid the broken windings of thefe rocks

I wander on forlorn, and find no place

To truft my head, or reft my weary fteps.

Horror purfues me clofe. In each low blaft,

And murmur of the main, methinks I hear

The murderous fpies of Procles at my heels.

Thou mournful Queen of heaven ! and ye dread Gods
j

Who rule the fearful fecrefy of night j

Behold me here, the fport of human chance,

A namelefs wretch, a mine hardly fav'd

From the devouring deep. There my laft hopes,

My great revenge lies buried.—Is there more ?

Away, away ; a Traitor fills my throne,

Triumphant in his crimes : and I the while

Roam here a midnight fugitive. Yet this,

All this I could have borne. He was my foe,

The jealous rival of my power—But thou,

In whom my foul had treafur'd up her heaven,

Friend-

HHH9I
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Friendfhip, and faith, and love, Eurydice !

Thou to betray me

!

[Jetting himfelf fall againf; the rock.

Ha ! by the moon's fad beam, I can defcry

The towers that hold this author of my fhame—

Nay, Procles too, perhaps— and may not he,

Even now—confufion ! death ! he may, he does

Invade my bed—O hell ! (lie fmiles to hear

The ftory of my fate—And now they give

A loofe to impious Joys.—All-feeing Powers

!

And does your vengeance (lumber ? Are your bolts

Referv'd for me alone ?—Ha !—yet 'tis juft.

Conference, that in the day of fortune's favour.

Securely flept, now routes into ftrong

And dread conviction of her crime. I broke

The facred oath fworn to a dying father,

To free my country from her chains. My foul

Shakes, as I roll this thought. O Providence !
{

Awfully juft, tho' Guilt may fhut her eye,*

'

Thine ever wakes to mark, to trace, to punifh

!

SCENE II.

Periander, Leonidas.

Leonid as.

This way a diftant found alarm'd my ear.

Broken it feem'd to be j the voice of mourning.

And deep diftrefs. Methought it rofe juft here,

From thefe deaf-founding cliffs. But all is ftill I

Save the hoarfe deep yet working from the ftorm.

D z Some
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Some Power direct my fteps where I may find.

By this faint moon-light, my Iov'd Mailer's corpfe,

To fave his facred reliques from the rage

Of brutifh tyranny.—Ha ! what art thou ?

A man, or fear-form'd Shadow of the night ?

Periander.

Leonidas !

Leonidas.

The fame. But fpeak again.

Periander.

Leonidas

Leonidas.

Ha ! can it be, ye Powers

!

My royal Lord ?

Periander coming forward.

A wretch that has no name.

Leonidas,

Oh all ye Gods ! may I believe my fenfes ?

*Tis he ! my Prince !—Juft heaven to thee I kneel,

And thus adore thy gracious providence.

Tis mod amazing

!

Periander.

Rife, Leonidas.

I am beneath thy care. Thou feeft me here

The laft of men, caft off by all good Powers ;,

Sav'd from the deep to be more loft on more,

Leonidas.

My king and matter, tho' my heart bleeds in mo
With all your mighty ills, I muft again

Blefs that good heaven whofe providence has fav'd you.

Tis great ! 'tis wonderous all ! But how3 oh how

j Have
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Have you efcap'd the Tyrant's jealous fearch ?

His guards with ftrtcl: furvey rang'd every cliff,

And hollow of thefc rocks.

Periander.

I'll tell thee then.

We were in fight of Corinth^ when at once

Broad darknefs hid the sky : at once the winds

Roar'd with mad blufter o'er us, and the feas

In rowling mountains rofe. A ftorm fo fierce,

So big with mine, baffled our beft skill.

Defpair ftruck every heart. The fhip ran round

In giddy whirls, and bulg'd on fome hid rock.

O difmal moment \ ftill methinks I hear

The general, dying fcream of multitudes

Juft drowning in th' abyfs. How poor a thing

Is a King then, Leonidas ! I gralp'd

A floating wreck, the big fea roaring round me,

And burfting o'er my head ; but, bury'd deep

Beneath the whelming tide, at once I loft

The light of heaven and life. A wave it feems

Lodg'd me within a cavern's fecret depth.

Near yon tall mountain,

Leonidas.

Miracle of fate!

Sure God's immediate hand conducted it,

Severely merciful.—How fhall I tell

What pangs, what agonies of foul I felt

At fight of your fad wreck ?—But, Sir, the Prince,

What of his fate?

Periander.

I know not what to think

:

But tpbe mine, it, feems, is to be wretched.

Half
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Half of my fleet, yet riding in the port,

I left to his command, but with ftrict charge

To fail a few hours after. Twere in vain

To tell thee now the reafon of my order.

This ftorm, I fear, may have furpriz'd him too,

Unhappy boy!

Leonid as.

Your own efcape, my Lord,

So full of wonder, and beyond all hope,

Inclines me to ftrong faith that heaven is ftill

Concern'd for your affairs.—But to behold you,

So late the firft and happieft of mankind.

Alone and wandering here at the dead hour

;

No roc>f, but heaven's high cope to fhelter you

;

No couch, but this unhofpitable earth

To ieft your brine-drench'd limbs—it kills my heart

Curfe on the Tyrant

!

Periander.

Prithee think me not

So poorly fouPd to ftoop beneath the prefliire

Of Fortune's hand. That were to merit it.

But there is ftill behind—O death to honour

!

One cruftiing blow that lays me low indeed

!

That finks me in the duft

!

Leonidas.

What do I hear!

Your words amaze me.

Periander.

How, Leonidas !

Surely thou art no ftranger to my thought.

Procles— Eurydice— Wilt thou not fpeak

To fave my fliame. Say, tell me what thou know'ft

Of chat bad woman.

Leqniqas
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Leonidas.

With fuch watchful care

The Tyrant's trufted fpies obferve her fteps>

That till this fatal evening, when by order

Of Procles, I inform'd her of.your death,

I have not feen her once.

Periander.

Juft what I fear'd.

That guilty fecrefy was well contriv'd

To cover crimes too foul for honeft eyes,

And heaven's fair light to fee. None, none but Procles

Could gain admittance : and to him my gates,

My fortrefs, nay my bed it felf was open

!

Leonidas.

O wrong her not, my Lord. Had you but feen

With what convulfive pangs of heart-felt anguifti.

What bleeding agonies, me heard the tale

Of your imagin'd death, your foul would melt

In pity of her woes. This Procles too

Call'd down each Power of heaven to witnels for him,

He meant her fair. Hers was the common caufe

Of kings, he faid j whofe place and honour bound 'em

To fcourge rebellion, in whatever fhape,

Wherever found. And then what was her ftate ?

Death in his ghaftiiefl form, devouring famine,

Hung inftant o'er her head. O think of this,

And add not to her wrongs.

Periander.

Ha ! wrong her, fay'ft thou ?

Anfwer me : has me not entail'd diigrace,

And vilenefs on my name ? Has fhe not made me
The laughter of my foe, the feoff of Procles?

O curfe ! is there in all
:
the wrath of heaven
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A plague, a mine, like that infamy!

Wrong her— I am too well informed of all ^

Too certain of the bluiKful ftain that cleaves

To me and mine for ever

!

Leonidas.

Ah, my Lord,

By all good Powers, by your eternal quiet,

I beg you hear me

—

Periander.

I have heard too much,

Too much, juft Gods ! to hope for quiet more.

Thofe fates inexorable, that purlue

My life with utmoft rigor, would not fpare me
The knowledge of my fhame. From my beft friend

Blufhing I learnt it—But haft thou e'er felt

That heart of anguifh. ftab'd by murderous fears,

And fhuddering with ten thoufand mortal thoughts!

That tempeft of the foul that knows no calm j

Tolling from love to hate, from doubt to rag^,

To raving agony

!

LeoNidas.

Alas! my Lord,

Truft me, I weep to hear fo fad a tale.

Periander.

I'll tell thee all ; for oh ! my foul is full,

And muft have vent. My aking memory,

Still fruitful to my torture, brings again

Thofe days, thofe months of horror I have known.

Abandon'd to diflra&ion, I renounc'd

The commerce of mankind. I fought to vent

My ravings in the wildnefs of the woodsy
To hide my fhame in their profoundeft night.

The morn foil brought it back: the midnight-fhade

Could
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Could not conceal it. Her lone echoes groan'd

Unceafing with my pangs : and her fad ghofts.

Forbid to reft even in the grave, in me
Beheld a foul more loft, more curft, than they.

Leonidas.

Sir, no more

—

Periander.

When I call'd back paft time;,.

Life's vernal feafon, the foft hours of peace

And unfufpecting love ; our growing joys

In rearing one lov'd fon ; that heaven of blifs

Which princes feldom find, and was all ours j

My foul dy'd in me. Solitary, wild,

1 wept, I groan'd, in bitternefs of heart.

But when curft Procles fiafh'd on my remembrance,

My known, my deadly foe—that he of all,

That he had made her vile! 'twas then, 'tis now
Rage, fury, madnefs.—You at laft arrous'd me
To thoughts of vengeance. With all fpeed I fail'd,

Feeding my frenzy with the gloomy joy

Of ftabbing the betrayer in her arms

;

Of plunging both to hell—but this curft ftorm

!

Thefe treacherous waves

!

Leonidas.

Ye Gods ! what have I heard

!

Alas! alas! all waves, all ftorms are calms

To Jealoufy. O my lov'd Lord, beware

Of that deftroyer, that felf-torturing fiend,

Who loves his pain, and feeds the cruel cares

That prey upon his life ; whofe frantic eye

Is ever open, ever prying round

For whan he dreads to find. By all moft dear

And inward to my foul, I think the Queen

E As
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As pure as Truth herfelf. This is, by heaven,

Some dark-laid treachery, the crime of P

Periander.
Of ProCles, fay'ft thou ?

Leonidas.

Oh you know him nor.

Lull and ambition are not all his guilt.

But dow's no time, my Lord,

For farther talk. I tremble for your life.

This place is hoftile ground : and Danger here

May find us out, tho' fhrouded round with night.

ce let us fly, where I may lodge you fafe

In fomt obfeure retreat j till pitying heaven

Unravel this perplexity of ills,

And point us what to do.

Periander.

Thou good old man!

By heaven, thy matchlefs honefty and truth

Half reconcile me to difgrace and mine.

Yet blulhing let me tell thee all my folly—
Might I but fee Eurydice.—Nay ftart not:

I know 'tis bafe. I know fhe is beneath

cooleft fcorn. I hate and curfe this weaknefi.

Yet let me fee her—If fire ftill has kept

Her faith inviolate ; fallen as I am,

My ruine will be light. If otherwife,

To know the worft will be foft fcothing eafe

To this hot hell of doubt.

Leonidas.

I wiih you, Sir,

To weigh the certain peril that attends

This raih adventure. Should, which heaven avert,

Should Procles' guards difcover you, oh think

What
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What mull enfue ! Think, in your fate, the Queen

And Prince both ruin'd

!

Periander.

But my Genius prompts.

Fate calls j and I muft on. No face of danger

Can be fo dreadful as the vultur-thoughts

That gnaw my heart-firings. But we both are GSe.

The moon you fee is down : and this mean babit

Hides me from all fufpicion. Who will dream

Of finding Periander in this ruflet?

This, when the ftdrm firfl rofe, I threw around me

;

That if I perim'd in it, and my corpfe

Were cafi amore, at lean: my vulgar fate

Might ever reft unknown—But hark what (bunds ?

Leonidas.

Thus that curil Tyrant revels out the night

In triumph o'er your ruine.—Let me think.

Yes j it may be. Now Riot rules the hour,

And all good order is relaxed : wre may

Pafs on unqueflion'd. Come, my gracious Lord,

This way our path lies. May fbme friendly God
Walk with us, and throw tenfold darknefs round.

^ C E N E III.

Eurydice done*

O night of ruine, horror, and defpair

!

Walks there beneath thy univerfal made

A wretch like me undone? All-ruling Gods!

E 2 Wb$
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Why have I liv'd to this? Why was my crime

Vifited on the guiltlcfs head ? on him

For whom my foul would have met death with joy ?

Where mail I turn my eyes? What hope remains

To mifery like mine? Oh! I am loft

Beyond the hand of heaven to fave me now.

Leon idas returns not

—

SCENE IV.

Eurydice, Melissa.

Melissa.

Gracious Gods

Defend my royal Miftrefs! As I watch'd

Without for good Leonidas, this moment

I faw the Tyrant crofs the lower court.

Preceded by his Minion : as new rifen

From the mad midnight's feaft j his wanton robe

Loofe-flowing from behind, and on his head

A feftal wreath of rofes—Ah! he's here.

SCENE V.

Procles, Eurydice, Melissa, Medon.

Procles.

Hail young-ey'd God of wine! parent ofjoys!

Frolic, and full of thee (while the cold fons

Of Temperance, the fools of thought and care,

Lie
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Lie ftretch'd in fober (lumbers) we, the few

Of purer flame, exalt each living hour

With pleafures ever new.

—

Eurydice !

Thou queen of fouls ! thou rapture of my vows!

What means this penfive mood ? O quench not thus

In fruitiefs tears thofe eyes, that wont to fmile

With all Love's fweetnefs, all his dewy beams,

DifFufing life around thee.

Eurydice.

Hence, thou tyrant.

And leave me to my forrows. Ills like mine

Would draw remorfe and reverence from the favage,

Who howls with midnight wolves amid the defart

In quell: of horrid prey. What then art thou ?

Whofe brutal rage adds bitternefs to woe,

And anguifh to the breaking heart!

Procles.

'Tis well.

Yet have a care : my temper but ill brooks

Upbraiding now. Be wife, and timely feize

The minute of good fortune, that by me
Invites thee to be bleft,

Eurydice.

Talk'ftthouofblifs?

Thou bane of all my happinefs ! Caft back,

Caft back thy guilty eyes, and view the crimes

Thy foul ftands charg'd with : view my bleeding wrongs

Infult, imprifonment, difhonour, ruine!

All, all this guilt is thine— but heaven will find thee.

Thofe Gods whom thou haft proudly fet at nought,

\Vill call thee to a dreadful reckoning.

Procles.
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Procles.

No.

The Gods and I are friends : they crown my caufe

With their beft favour. Come? be thou too mine,

And imitate the great example fet thee.

Eurydice.

Thou vain and blind in foul ! The righteous Gods,

Oft, in their anger, cloathe the worft of men
With all the pride of fond profperity,

To make his fall more terrible.

Procles.

Confufion

!

Still wayward and perverfe!—Off then this tamenefs,

Thefe fupple, fawning arts. By all th' impatience

That goads my foul, I will not flatter more.

Know thou art in my power, and •

Eurydice.

Tyrant, no.

I fcorn thy bafe unmanly threats—Ah heaven

!

Doft thou look calmly on ?—But be it fo.

This friendly dagger fets me free.

[attempting to flab her[elf.

Procles.

Ha! what,

What means thy frantic paflion ? This is wildnete,

Th' extravagance of female wilfulnefs.

It muft not be : you mall be gently fore'd

To live, and to be happy.

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

Eurydice, Procles, an Officer* &c.

Officer.

Sir, forgive

This rude intrufion. What I bring imports

Your prefent ear. As now I walk'd the round

Of this wide fort, where the fteep-winding path

Ends at the northern gate, I fpy'd a Arranger,

Who fought to lie conceal'd. Forthwith I rous'd

The neareft watch j and, ere he was aware,

Surrounded him at once. His fallen filence,

And hands oft rais'd to heaven with earnefl action,

Convince me he is of no common note.

Eurydice afide.

My foul ! what doll thou hear ?

Procles.

'Tis well. I thank thee,

Hafte, fee him brought before us.

QOQQQQ9QQQQQQOQQOQ90Q90Q

SCENE VII.

Periander guarded, Eurydice,
Procles, &c.

Eurydice afide.

Oh ye Powers

!

Periander afide.

Ha! poifon to my eyes

!

Procles.
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Procles.

I know him nor.

His drefs is poor, and fpeaks him of the vulgar.

He feems to labour with fome ftormy thought,

That deeply fhakes his frame. What art thou ? fay

Why at this hour of filence lingring here?

Ha ! fpeak, refolve me j or the rack fhall tear

Confeflion from thy pangs.

Periander afide.

Fate, thou haft caught me

!

But all is equal now.
[to him.

Then fee before thee

The man on earth whom thou haft injur'd moft.

If guilt can know remorfe, what muft thou feel

At fight of Periander ?

Procles.

Periander !

Eurydice.

Now, now, we both are ruin'd.

Procles.
Heaven, I thank thee.

I form'd but one fupreme, one crowning wifli,

And thou haft heard it ! This is more than triumph

!

Eurydice.

O ! my lov'd Lord

—

Periander.

Thou canft no more betray me.
For thee, my foul ftill unfubdu'd and free,

Difdains to parle with thine.

Procles.

Yet thou art fallen

Beneath my wrath, the vaflal ofmy nod,

To

^i
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To be chaftis'd for mirth—Guards, drag him hence,

And plunge him in the dungeon's depth.

Periander.

Away,

Unkingly boafter. Can profperity

Debafe thee to the cowardice of infult ?

Thy brutal manners well revenge me on thee

:

They fhew thee as thou art—My nobler part,

Th' immortal mind, thy madnefs cannot reach

:

Thy whips and racks can there imprefs no wound.

And for this weary carcafs in thy power,

It is beneath my care. Lead to my dungeon.

Chains, fcourges, torture, all that Nature feels,

Or fears abhorrent, cannot (hock my thought

Like thy loath'd fight, and that vile Woman's. On.

SCENE •YIIL

Eurydice, Procles, Melissa, Medon.

EURYDICE.

My lord, my husband, ftay—Oh hear me ! hear me

—

Shame ! rage ! diffraction !—Cruel tyrant, ofE

I'll follow him to death.

Procles.

No. By the joys

That fwell my foaring thought, you in all not fcape me.

Revenge and love combine to crown this night

With matchlefs blifs.

Eurydice.

Inhuman ! haft thou eye* ?

Haft thou a heart ? and cannot all this wreck

Of ruin'd majefcy, ruin'd by thee,

Move one relenting thought, and v/ake thy pity ?

F He
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He feels not what I fay : repeated crimes

Have favag'd his remorfelefs foul.—Hear then,

Almighty Jove ! behold, and judge the caufe

Of Periander ! number all his wrongs

In plagues, in horrors—

Procles.

Ha ! by hell, this raving

But wings his <rate. Since thy fond folly weds thee

To ruine with this rival, know he dies ;

This very night he dies. Thro' him I mean

To wound thy heart indeed. Thou malt behold him

When the rack ftretches ftrong his rending joints,

Burfts all his veins, and hunts the flying foul

Thro' every limb. Then, when convulfive agony

Grins hideous in his face, mangled and bleeding,

In the laft throes of death, thou malt behold him.

Eurydice.

It is not to be borne ! My life dies in me
At the deftroying thought—Ah ftay thee, Procles—
Aflift me, pitying heaven !—See then, behold me
Thus proftrate at thy feet. U thou hail not

Renounc'd all manhood, feeling, and remorfe,

Spare me his life j fave only that : all elfe,

His crown, his throne be thine.

Procles.

Off, let me go.

Thy words are loft in air.

Eurydice.

Nay hear me, Procles.

As is thy hope in heavens forgiving goodnefs,

Shut not thy heart againft the cry of mifery.

Banifh us any whither ; drive us out

To fhame, want, beggary, to every woe

That
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Thit mod: embitters life—I yet will blefs thee,

Forget my crying wrongs, and own thee merciful.

Procles afide^ and paujing.

This woman fools my rage—but to refolve.

No—yes : it fhall be fo. Rife then, and learn

Thy triumph o'er my foul. Yes he iliall live,

This Periander whom I deadly hate?.

Nay more, he fhall be free. Leonidas,

With fuch fafe conduct as thyfelf malt name,

Attends him to our kingdom's fartheft limit.

This, in the fight of Jove the fupreme Lord,

I fwear to do; fo thou at laft confent

To meet my love—Ha ! what ! and dolt thou frown ?

Weigh well what I propofe ; for on my foul,

His life, or death, awaits thy next refolve.

SCENE IX.

Eurydice, Melissa.

EURYDICE.

Then kill me firft—He's gone ! and now, ye Gods,

Is there among the wretched one fo loft,

So curft as I ? O fcene of matchlefs woes

!

O Periander ! wert thou fav'd for this?

Ye holy Powers in heaven ! to whom belongs

The fate of vertue, and redrefs of wrongs,

Aflift, infpire me how to fave his life

;

Or to th' unhappy husband join the wife.

The End of the Second Acl.

m

F 2 ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

Eurydice, Melissa,

Melissa.

THIS chearlefs morning rifes flow and fad.

The frowningheavens are black with ftormy clouds j

And, o'er the deep, a hovering night of fogs

Lies dark and motionlefs.

Eurydice.

That mournful face

Of nature is IcCs gloomy than my foul

:

All there is darknefs and difmay. Ah me

!

Was ever night, Melissa, like the laft ?

A night of many terrors, many deaths

!

How has my foul out-liv'd it? But, great Gods!

Can mortal ftrength, can human vertue bear

What Periander feels? In one day's courfe

WreckM, made a captive, funk into a dungeon,

To die or live as his curft foe decrees

!

Diffraction's in the thought. And what can I

To five his facred life? \_After a pattfe.

Ha! is it heaven

That darts this fudden light into my foul ?

This glimpfe of dawning hope?—It mail be try'd.

Yes, yes, ye Powers ! my life and fame mail both

Be offer'd up to fave his dearer life.

Meltssa.

Alas, what mean you, Madam ?

Eurydice.

Mean, Melissa?
To do a noble juftice on myfelf

,

l

~-

V
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A deed for which, in nations yet unborn,

Chafte wives and matrons mall renown my name.

I have wrong'd my husband greatly, and I mean

Ample atonement of my guilty weaknefs.

Go then, Melissa

Melissa.

Whither muft I go ?

I tremble at your words.

Eurydice.

Yet it flicks here,

This fatal purpofe. Can I leave behind me
A doubtful name, infulted, wounded, torn

By cruel Calumny ? I can ; I dare

Throw off the woman, and be deaf to all

Thofe nicer female fears that call fo loud,

Importunate, and urging me to live

Till I may clear my truth from all furmize.

Go then, and in my name
—

'Tis worfe than death

To utter it—but go, inform the Tyrant,

So Periander lives, and is fet free
?

I yield me to his wifh.

Melissa.

Forbid it heaven

!

Eurydice.

Thou faithful vertuous maid ! Know then my laft,

My fix'd refolve, By this 1 mean to amqfe

His brutal hopes, and fave me from his violence,

Till Periander is beyond his reach.

Then, if he frill dare urge his impious purpofe,

A dagger fets me free. This arm at laft

Shall do me right on him, myfelf, or both.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Eurydice, Leon idas.

eurydice.
Leonidas!

Leonidas.

Ah Madam!
EURYDICE.

Dare I ask

Where Periander is—ah where indeed?

Chain'd in a dungeon's airlefs depth, amid

Foul damps, and lonefome darknefs ! Oh that thought

Draws blood from my torn heart.

Leonidas.

Juftice divine!

In thy great day of vifitation, mark

This man of blood. O let him feel the hand

He dares to disbelieve. To all his counfels

Send forth, in thy juft wrath, that fatal Spirit

Of error and illufion, that foreruns

The fall of guilty kings.

Ere morning-dawn,

Soft to the difmal dungeon's mouth I ftole,

Where, by the glimmerings of a dying lamp

I faw my great unhappy Matter laid

On the cold earth along

—

Eurydice.

O hide the fad

The fatal image from me. The dire thought

Will run me into madnefs. *

Leonidas.

Yet even there,

Where pale Diirmy, the prifoner's drear aflbciate,
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Sits ever fad and flceplefs, he could reft.

Superior to the cruel fate that crufh'd him,

He flept as deep as Indolence on down.

Thefe eyes beheld it : and I would not break

His wifh'd repofe5 but fix'd in filent wonder,

Stood weeping o'er die fight.

EURYDICE.

Ah me ! my life

Flows out at every word : What's to be done ?

Leonidas.

Madam, I fet my all at ftake for him.

Old as I am? and broken with the load

Of threefcore years, what is a life like mine,

But as it may be ufeful to my Mafter ?

Already the fad people know his fate

:

And I, by faithful hands, will try to rouze

Their pity firft, and next their rage. No hour,

No moment fhall be loft.

Eurydice.

Thou good old man!

What words can fpeak thy worth ? Fair loyalty

And faith inviolate, which feem'd quite loft

Among mankind, live in thy vertuous bofom.

Leonidas.

No more of this, my Queen. Might I but fee

This haughty Tyrant, in fome guilty hour

Of infolence and riot, when his pride

Plumes all her vaineft wifhes, hurl'd at once :

To mine unforefeen , my labours then.

My fervices were greatly over-paid.

Eurydice.

Heaven hear thy pious wifh. I too the while,

To fave my husband's life, have been contriving—

Leonidas.
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Madam, the Tyrant—1 will rind another

More favourable moment.

SCENE III.

Procles, Medon, Leonidas.

Procles.

Hold thy felf

Prepar'd, Leonidas: I mull employ thee

In an affair of weight.

[Leonidas izitbdravjs.

Methinks I droop

With more than wonted heavinefs of heart.

But I will fhake it off, and to the winds

Give every thought of care. 'Tis only fondnek,

And fancy fick with hope. Eurydice

Bends to my wifhes : and, in her, I hope

That heaven imagind, that fole blife, which ye:

My fearch could never meet.

Medon.

It moves my wonder

To fee your love thus wedded to one bofom

:

While all around bright crouds of rival beauties

Praclife each art of charming, look, and talk,

And live for you alone.

Procles.

Alas, my friend,

Poor is the triumph over hearts like theic

:

This hour they pleafes us, and the next they pall.

But to fubdue the pride that fcorns to yield

;

To fill th' unwilling bread with hghs and longings,

With all the ioft diilraction of fond love,

Even
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Even while it ftrives againft th' invading victor,

And wonders at the change ; that, that is conqueft!

The plume of pleafure •' and from her alone

A glory to be won.
Medon.
Weil, may you find

In this proud fair one that enchants you thus,

Whate'er Imagination's fondeft eye

Beholds in rapturous virion j or young Love

In all his wantonnefs of power can give.

But yet, forgive your fervant's forward Zeal,

Mean you to keep the promife you have made her ?

Procles.
I do.

Medon.

How Sir ! what fet her husband free ?

Procles.
I mean no lefs.

Medon.
Your pardon, Sir : 'tis well.

But have you calmly weigh'd in reafon's fcale

The certain confequence ? Set free your rival

!

A foul made furious with his mighty wrongs;

Boiling with hate, rage, jealoufy, revenge

;

With the full-gather'd ftorm of deadly pafTions

!

The Gods forbid it, Sir-^nd all to dry

A froward woman's tears!

Procles.

No, no, my friend;

Nor liberty nor life fhall long be his

:

I never meant him either ; but my faith

Is pafs'd to fet him free. By that alone

The haughty Queen was overcome : and I

Will keep th' illufive promife to her ear,

But break it to her hope.

G Medon.
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Medon.

As how, my Lord ?

Procles.

Such inbred enmity my foul bears his

As Nature does to ruine j to the grave,

Where the whole man defcends to rife no more.

Hear then what I intend. Thou knowTt the fortrefs,

That guards our frontier on the Theban tide.

That way our foe mult pais ; but thou (halt firft

Poll thither on the fpur with wary fpeed

:

And with a chofen band, drawn from the fort,

Way-lay him on the farther hill, clofe coucrfd

In the deep covert of thofe pendant woods,

That ihade the path below.

Medon.
Conclude it done.

Sleep fhall not know my eyes, till his are clos'd

In everlafling night. As to his prifon

I waited him, he call'd me minion, Have,

A traitor's parafite, the bafe-foul'd minifter

Of his loofe pleafures : and I will repay him,

For each opprobrious name, a mortal flab.

Yes, he fhall feel his fate. Infult and tauct,

Embittering every blow, fhall mock his pangs,

And give him fevenfold death.

Procles.

So, now to try

This Periander thoroughly. Go, Medon,
Command him hither.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Procles alone.

,
No. I cannot bear

His laft night's haughty look and untam'd fpirit.

It baffles my revenge, and I ftill mifs

My nobleft triumph j for I meant to bend him

To bafe dejection^, and to feaft my fcorn

With his pale cheek and fupplicating eye.

But I will hunt this pride thro* each recefs,

Each clofer folding of the foul, till I

Have funk him to my wifh.—Thou Jealoufy!

Almighty tyrant of the human mind,

Who canft at will unfettle the calm brain,

Oerturn the feated heart, and fliake the man
Thro' all his frame with tempeft and diftra&ion ;

Rife to my prefent aid: call up thy Powers,

Thy furious fears, thy blafts of dreadful paflion.

Thy whips, fnakes, mortal flings, thy hoft of horrors ,

Roufe thy whole war againft him, and compleat

My purpos'd vengeance.—But he comes to prove it.

SCENE V.

Periander, Procles, Medon, Guards.

Procles advancing.

I have to talk with thee. Thy life, thou know'it,

Depends upon my will

—

Periander.

And therefore I

Am weary of the load. But let the Gods,

G 2 Who
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Who thus difpenfe our fates, account for them,

And vindicate their juftice.

Procles.

Be more calm.

The noble mind meets every chance of fortune,

Unruffled and ferene. I, tho' thy foe,

Perhaps may mean thee good.

Periander.

Such good the Tyger,

Hungry for death and (laughter, means his prey.

But know my foul receives with equal fcorn

Thy hate and hollow love. I am not fallen

By thy fuperior fword, or nobler deed

:

It was the guilt of fate

!

Procles.

Call we it fo.

At leafl: 'tis well thou muft of force acknowledge

Thy crown, thy liberty, thy life and death,

Hang on my nod. I can difpofe of all

As likes me beft.

Periander.

Ha! doft thou boaft of that?

But thou wilt never know how poor a purchafe

Is power and empire gain'd for vertue loft.

Procles.

And yet, methinks, I read the difference plafa

In thee and me. Thy vertue and thefe bonds

I wei?;h in equal fcale againil the crown

And fceptre of fair Corinth : and while thefe,

The glorious aim of each great heart that dares

Beyond the narrow fphere of earth-born fpirits j

While thefe are mine, I envy not thy tribe

A found, an empty name.

Periander.
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Periander.
It joys my foul

To find the man, who bears me mortal hate,

At war too with the Gods. 'Tis great revenge !

Had not vain fortune made thee blind, the thought

Would change thy purple to the mourner's fack-cloath.

What are thy glorious ads ?—Thou haft undone

A woman, weak and worthlefs.—Yes, ye Powers!

This heroe, this fair warrior, well deferv'd

To fill my vacant feat : he won it nobly

!

D ifembling, perjury, the coward's arms—

With thefe he fought his vertuous way to empire.

Thou feeft I know thee.

Procles.

Doft thou preach to me
The pedant-maxims of thofe fons of earth,

Whom the grofs vulgar fondly title wife ?

Slaves, who to {hades and folitude condemn'd,

Pine there with all-fhund Penury and Scorn.

A monarch is above them, and takes counfel

Of his unbounded will, and high ambition,

That counts the world his own. I ever held thse

My foe, my deadly bane : and againft fuch,

Force, fraud, all arts, are lawful. I have won,

And mean to wear thy crown. Thou may'ft the while

Seek fome vile cell out, and grow poorly old

Amid the talking tribe of moralifts.

Periander.
Thro' this falfe face of arrogance, I read

Thy heart of real terror and difmay.

Hence all thefe coward-boafts. The truly brave,

Invincible to pride and fortune's flattery,

Know neither fear, nor infult.—But I would not,

As thou furmizeft, dream out ufelefs life

In Sloth's unadtive couch. Nay I could tell thee,

That tho' I fhun thy fhameful ways of conqueft

;

Still
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Still heaven-born glory, won by vertuous deeds.

Has been my fair purfuit : dill would I feck her

In toils of war, and in the nobler field

Of jufticc, peace, and mercy.

Procles.

My foul !o:

To prove thy higher!: daring, and to meet thee

Amid the din and peril of the battle.

Thy life is in thy hand : thou art no longer

Our prifoner. This moment fets thee free.

Periander.

How !—but thou dare'ft not—Could I rind thee there-,

In open day, and honourable arms,

Oppofing war to war, as monarchs mould j

I would forgive thee all, my crown ufurp'd,

Thefe flave-like bonds—But that fair hope is vain.

The fears that haunt thy foul

—

Procles.

Strike off his fetters.

[toMe don.

Hafte, find Leonidas. Bid him prepare

To guard the prifoner to our kingdom's frontier.

There he (hall leave him free to chufc what courfe

His fancy mod affects.

Periander.

What means all this ?

Dares Guilt then be fo brave? and doll: thou free

The man whom act of thine mail never win

To owe thee aught but deep and deadly hate 3

Procles.

Go, fee my orders inftandy perform'd.

[Medon and Guards retire.

Periander afde.

And is it fo—I ihudder with my fears.

Say, tell me firft to what is Periander
Indebted for this freedom ?

Procles.
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PROCLES.

Well it may

Surprize thy hope : 'twas what I never meant thee.

But that fond woman who enflaves my foul

To all her wifhes, and ftiil pitys thee,

With idle blandifhments extorted from me

A folemn vow to fet thee free.

Periander.
Confufion

!

Procles.

Thus I, againft my better mind, releafe

My mortal enemy- But let it fpeak

The greatnefs of my love : and what dull husband,

Thro' all recorded time, e'er gave fuch proof

Of matchlefs fondnefs?

Periander.
Plagues! perdition! hell!

Damn'd, damn'd aciultrefs!—Villain, Have, 'tis falfe:

Thou ly'ft—What thee! O curie—

Procles.

At laft 'tis done.

SCENE VI.

Periander alone.

Have I then liv'd to this ? to this confufion ?

My foe, the man on earth my foul moft loaths,

Rejoices over me : and ihe—even fhe

Hath join'd his triumph !—Off, away, be gone

Love, manhood, reafon—Come, ye fifter-Furies

!

Daughters of hate and hell \ arife, inflame

My murderous purpofc ; pour into my veins

Your gall, your fcorpion-fellnefs, your keen horrors

That fling to madnete; till my burning vengeance

Hath
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Hath her full draught of blood

—

[Walking <wtth a difturb'd motion,

But how ! where am I ?

O this poor brain! ten thoufand fhapcs of fury

Are whirling there, and reafon is no more.

Him! him ! a caitif black with every vice!

Debafe herfelf to him!—the thought is hell !

Well, well—and I, how have I doated on her

Whole years of fondnefs! cheriih'd, pleas'd, adorn'd her

With all that love can give—Yet fhe has done this

!

Confufion on my folly—Ha! flie comes.

Down, down tempeftuous foul : let me be dumb,

And hide this fhameful conflict that unmans me.

SCENE VII.

EURYDICE, PERIANDER.

EURYDICE afide.

He muft not know my fecret fatal purpofe,

That I am fix'd to die; left his great foul

Refufe a life fo dearly favM—And now

All Powers that pity human kind aflift me

In this important hour !

[to him.

O Periander—
And is it thus we meet again

!

Periander afide.

Ha! fee,

She comes preparU By hell, ilie weeps a lye.

My rage will leap all bounds.

Eurydice.

My Lord, my love,

I know you look on me as on the caufe,

The fatal caufe of all your ills ; too true :

That guilt is mine—O would to heaven this head

Had been laid low in earth ere that lad hour!
Why
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Why did I fhrink at mine ? why not bear

All pangs, all horrors of befieging famine ?

Alas ! my love—But your falfe faithlefs fubjects

To what have they reduc'd us ?

Periander.

No; not they:

Thou vile one, thou alone haft made me wretched.

Thou ! thou ! whom I had treafur'd in my bofom,

As my life's jewel—thou haft heap'd upon me,

On this poor head, contempt and foul difhonour.

Eurydice.

Juft Gods ! what means my Lord ?

Periander.

Mean !

—

doA thou ask ?

Eurydice.

Heaven ! has the Traitor then

—

Periander.

Ha ! does that gaul thee ?

Perdition! (hall I ftab—-But what? mail Hie,

A woman, make my foul's firm temper thus ?

I will be dumb. Yet no—Yes he, thy minion,

The bafe one, has repaid thy broken faith.

With equal perfidy : has loudly boafted

To heaven, and earth, and me, how vile thou art*

Shame ! death ! diftradtion !—I too am become
A proverb of reproach, a tale, a word

For ribbald Scorn to mock at.

Eurydice afide.

O dire error!

Fatal miftake ! Now am I loft indeed.

But be it fo : what is my life and fame

To faving him ?

Periander afid?.

See ! guilt has ftruck her dumb.

Eurydice.
My lord, my only love, by holy faith

H J
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I never was difloyal. Rags and penury,

Difeafe and death, fhock not my apprehenfion

Like that detefted crime—I dare no more.

fly, my love^ hafte from this fatal place,

And leave me to my fate. O fave your life,

While yet 'tis in your power.

Periander.

My life ! away.

And haft thou vilely barter'd for that life

Thy truth, and my fair fame ? By yon bleft heaven,

1 could have borne all woes that Wretchednefs

Groans under ; age, affliction, pining anguifh :

And borne them like a man. I could have fmird

At fortune's keeneft rancor—But to know

My felf deceiv'd in thee! there, there I fink!

There manhood, reafon die!

Eurydice.

O ye juft Powers

!

Were ever woes like mine ? What are the whips,

Rack, engines, all that murderous Cruelty

Hath yet contriv'd—what are they all to this ?

This infamy that kills the foul itfelf ?

Yet I will bear even this.

Then here, by weeping, bleeding love I beg you,

With ftreaming eyes, hafte from this fatal place.

The Tyrant may recall his word : and then

—

I cannot utter more.

Periander.

And thou can'ft weep ?

Thou crocodile! Thcfe falfe, thefe lying tears

Are daggers here. I go—But doft thou hope

Thy mean diftimulation hides thee from me ?

Thou haft difhonour'd, ruin'd me, and now

My fight is hateful to thee.

[returning.

But fay, tell mc

Flow have I merited thefe wrongs of thee ?

What
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What was my crime ? Can all-beftowing Love

Do more than mine for thee ?—When I call back

The days that are no more ! Thou wert my all

Of happinefs : my foul ne'er knew a joy

That was not thine : my doating fondnefs lull'd

Its hopes, its fears, its willies, in thy bofom.

O heaven and earth!—and yet

—

Eurydice—
Thou could'ft forfake me! [weeps*

Eurydice.

Oh this is too much

!

Heaven knows I would have dy'd to fave thy life

:

But we will perifh both, both die together.

Thy tears diffract me ; I will tell thee all

"

Periander.

Curfe on this weaknefs. I. could tear thefe eyes

From forth their orbs—Thou exquifite deceiver!

Hence, left this arm fhould do a deed of fbame,

And ftain me with thy blood.

Eurydice.

O but one moment,
For mercy's fake, allow me one ihort moment,

Periander.
No. In the fight of all-beholding Jove,

Here I renounce thee. What a flave to folly,

To thy curft arts has Periander hVd!

Eurydice.
O cruel ! cruel ! haft thou caft me out

For ever from thy heart ? By all our loves

;

By the dear pledge of our unfpotted flames,

Grant me one moment.

[kneels.

Here will I hang; grow to thy knees—Yes, fpurnme;

Drag this bare bleeding bofom on the ground

;

Yes, ufe me as the vileft flave—but hear me.

Periander.
Away, away.

H 2 Eurydice,
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EURYDICE.

Then ftrike me dead at once.

Look bere, my love ; I fhrink not from the blow.

Periander.
That were poor vengeance. No ; I meditate

A nobler facrifice

—

[alarm of trumpets.

Ha! what is this ?

[alarm again.

Th' alarm is urgent, big with war and dread.

I am the fport of fortune.

SCENE VIII.

Periander, Eurydice, Melissa.

Melissa.

O! my Lord,

Some wonderous birth of fate is fure difclofing.

Procles calls out to arms : his guards fwarm round him,

Hafte in each ftcp, and fear in every eye.

This way too Medon fpeeds, and in his train

A gloomy band of foldiers.

Periander.

Let him come.

Death has no terrors, when to live is fhame.

SCENE
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SCENE IX.

Periander, Eurydice, Melissa,

Medon at the head of one party ivho hurry the Queen

off the ftage, Leonidas at the head of another who

remove the King.

Medon.
Be quick, fecure the Queen.

Eurydice.

What mean'ft thou, ruffian ?

Muft we then part ?—Farewel, my Lord, for ever.

Periander.

Thou too, Leonidas !—nay then

—

SCENE X.

Leonidas alone.

OJove!
Eternal and fupreme, whofe nod controuls

The fate of empires ; whofe almighty hand

Suftains the weak, and raifes, vertue fallen,

Now to this royal fufferer deal thy mercy

:

Aid his jurr. arms, and teach mankind to know

That fovereign juftice fways the world below.

The End of the Third Aft.

ACT
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A C T IV. SCENE!
Eurydice, Melissa.

EURYDICF..

IT THAT may this mean ? The gloomy band of ruffians,

* ™ That bore me hence, vaniih'd I know not how.

And hark ! no founds no breath of humati voice

;

But all around the depth of folitude

!

A dumb and death-like ftillnefs ! My foul trembles

:

And Apprehenfion peoples the lone void

With fears of horrid form—But what can fate ?

What can the wrath of all the Gods inflict

Beyond what I have known ?

Melissa.

My gracious Miftrefs,

This awful moment is perhaps the crifis

Of all your future life. Your guards fled fudden

:

And late the neighbouring courts were loud with tumult,

Which dy'd away in flow and fullen murmurs.

Some turn of fate is near. Leonidas

In hade bore hence the king, doubtlefs to fave him

From his dire foe : or at the people's head

Once more to place their fovereign, and reftore

You to your former date.

Eurydice.

All otherwise

My thoughts forebode. There is one deadly ill,

Which oh too fure no time, no chance can heal

!

And at the dawn of day, juft as thefe lids

Reluctant clos'd to reft, Arpasia's Shade,

My
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My much-lovM mother, flood confefs'd before me,
Pale as the fhroud that wound her clay-cold limbs '

y

Her eyes fix'd on me, ftill and motionlefs,

Streaming unreal tears. She groan'd, and thrice

In low, fad murmurs bade me to her tomb,

To meet her there—and there, in death alone>

In the dark grave, can poor Eurydice
Expedt repofe.

Melissa.

O no
; juft heaven, I hope,

That fees your innocence, has yet in ftore

Much blifs and many days of peace for you.

Eurydice.

I know his heart is quite eftrang'd, and fhut,

For ever fhut againfi: the voice of love:

And can my heart furvive it ? Shall I live

With public infamy ? a theme of fcorn

To all licentious tongues ? Oh ! in that thought,

Death's keeneft dart has ftab'd my foul already j

And what comes after is not worth my fear.

Melissa.

Ha ! Madam, this way caft your eyes, and fee

What fwarms of men ; thefe flying, thofe purfuing.

Eurydice.

Now, Lord of battles ! join thy powerful arm

;

AfTert the caufe of righteoufnefs—But hark

!

The thunder of their fhouts grows near and loud.

This way the combat turns. By all my hopes,

The Tyrant's party flies. Look, look, Melissa*

Their broken numbers to the fortrefs bend.

Melissa.

And now with eager fpeed they climb th' afcent

That leads to us.

Eurydice.

But who is he, Melissa,

That like the God of war, flanges foremoft yonder?
See
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See his fword lighten, and the foe fly fcattering

From his tempeftuous arm!—Ha—yes—O heaven!

Tis he, 'tis he himfelf, 'tis Periander!
O miracle ! He looks again a monarch,

Dreadfully glorious. Throw, ye Powers ! your fhield

Of providence before him ; think on all

His caufelefs wrongs, and do him juftice now.

Melissa.

Ah ! Procles comes.

SCENE II.

Procles followed by a party of his guards,

Eurydice, Melissa.

Procles.

Confufion ! all is loft.

That Traitor has undone me : and thofe flaves.

The falfe Corinthians , in a moment's flight,

Threw all their gates wide open to the foe.

Of hope abandon'd, and the Gods againft me,

What now remains ?—The Queen ! by heaven 'tis well

:

Their boafted triumph is not yet compleat.

She's mine, (he's mine ; and I am conqueror ftill

!

You, bear this woman thro' the poftern-gate

[to one party.

Down to the fouthern fhore : I fail this moment

For Epidaurus. You, the while make head

[to another.

Againft the near purfuit, and bar its progrefs

Till (he's fecur'd. This is my laft great flake,

Of dearer price than victory. Away.

Eurydice.
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EURYDTCF..

No, Tyrant: I wi]J die firft. Off, bafc flaves.'

ye, dare earth-born peafants violate,

With your rude touch, the majefty of kings ?

Ah ! heaven

—

Procles.

Be quick, nor liften to her raving.

SCENE III.

Eurydice, Procles, Medon, &c.

Medon.
Undone ! undone ! The poftern-gate is feiz,'d.

That curft Leon idas—
Procles.

Ha! fay'ft thou, Medon?
Medon.

By hell, our foes furround us on each hand.

We're taken in the toil.

Procles.

Unequal Powers!

And have you then deceiv'd me ? rais'd me high

With traiterous kindnefs, but to plunge me deeper

In howling defperation ? Does the man,

Whom late my foot could fpurn, behold my fall ?

And fall I thus ? my great ambition dafti'd ?

My love unfatisfy'd ? Shall he yet revel

In her fond arms, and hear her curfe my name ?

No. Spite of heaven my mine fhall be glorious,,

A pomp of horrors. I will make this day

For ever mournful to his aking heart.

Yes, he fhall weep in blood amid the fhouts

Of vidlrory. One blow deftroys his triumph,

And levels him at once to my deftrucHon.

[he draws a dagger.

I EURYDICE.
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EURYDICE.

Strike, Tyrant, and complcar thy monftrous crimes.'

See, thou pale coward, fee a woman braves

Thy guilty dagger.

Procles.

Ha! what's this I feel?

A fhivering dew of horror fweats all o'er me !

Some Power invifible arrefts my arm !

It is heaven's fecret hand—But mall I lofe

This only moment ? No : be ftrong my heart j

Be fliut againlt all human thoughts^ and fcorn

Thefe warnings of thy hoftile Gods—'Tis done.

SCENE IV.

Polydore and foldiers, Procles, Eury-
dice, Leon idas, &c.

Polydore pujbing back Procles ivifb his lance.

No, traitor, murderer, no. Heaven is more jufl

Than to permit a life fo much its care

To fall by thy vile hand. Secure the Tyrant.

[to his foldiers.

My mother

!

Eurydice.

O my fon

!

Polydore.
Tranfporting joy

!

Eurydice.

O ecftacy! and do I fee thy face ?

And do I hold thee in my trembling arms?

Thou darling of my love ! thou early heroe

!

O thou haft favd us all

!

Polydore.
This, this is triumph!

And I can ask of bounteous heaven no more.

Was ever joy fo full ? This feeble arm,

O pride to think ! has fav'd the (acred lives

From
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From whom I drew my own.

Eurydice.

And is this poflible ?

What fliall I fay ?—But language all is poor

To fpeak the tender yearnings of my foul.

Polydore ! did ever parents know
Such tranfports as do thine ? Did ever fon

Defervefo well of parents?—Good Leonidas*
1 faw thee not before ; indeed I could not

:

My ey^s, my foul, were fo clofe fix'd on him.

But fay, redouble this day's bliis, and fay.

Whence this amazing change?

Leonidas.

My royal Miftrefs,

The Gods have done this. One half of the fleet,

As led by their peculiar hand, efcap'd

Yefterday's ruinous ftorm, and with the dawn

Enter'd the port unfeen ; their fecret landing

Befriended by the morn's wide-hovering mifls.

Inftant, inform'd of his great father's fate,

Your Polydore, this gallant royal youth,

Pour'd forth his eager troops j and at their head,

Swift as heaven's darted fire, flew towards Corinth,

Which open'd wide her arms to take him in.

His fortune fpeaks the reft.

Eurydice.

O fovereign Goodnefs

!

Be thine the praife : this is thy wonderous work.

The King, how was he fav'd ?

Leonidas.

Struck with this danger,

The Tyrant had to prefent death devoted

His facred head. I counfel'd, and prevail'd

(Procles ftill thought me his) in bonds to hold him

As our fure pledge of fafety, fliould fuccefc

I 2 Defert
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Defcrt our arms. ..owing moment faw him

Free from his chains,, and foremoit in the fight

—

And hark! thefe joyous drains proclaim his triumph.

Eurydice.

Retire, my fon ; I would not meet him here.

SCENE V.

Veriander attended, Leonidas, Ariston,
Procles, Medon.

Periander afide.

She flies!-Thou coward,Guilt !—but hence that thought.

[advancing towards Procles*

At length the meafurc of thy crimes is full

:

Thy high-plum'd pride lies- humbled in the duft;

And awful Juflice comes, array'd in terrors,

To make enquiry for the guilt that fwells

Thy black account—But I will check my hearty

Nor learn of thee to triumph o'er the fallen.

Bear him to prifon.

Procles.

Yet, I will be free>

And foon beyond thy power. Knowing the worir,

I laugh at all to come.

Periander to Medon.
• For thee, thou vile one,

Thou pander to thy Matters lulls, thou fycophant,

(The moil pernicious prefent angry heaven

Can make to princes whom it means to blind,

And ruin beyond mercy) thy juft doom
Is inftant. Spurn this Gave into the ftreets.

The furious people, whom his earth-born pride

Has trampled on, and numerous rapines beggard,

Will find th
3

oppreflbr out, and as they tear

His guilty limbs, think ail their wrongs o'er-paid.

S CENE
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SCENE VI.

Periander, Leonidas, Ariston.

Periander.

Leonidas, my father and preferver,

Rife to my arms. By heaven the joy that fmiles

Upon thy brow adds brightnefs to the morn.

This wonderous revolution of my fate,

This change that gives me back my crown and name.

Rejoices me yet lefs, than that I owe

The gift to thee.

Leonidas.

O facred Sir, forbear.

The tranfport to behold you thus again

Is great reward. Now your old man can fay

He has not liv'd in vain. Ye bounteous Powers

!

Difmifs me now in peace , for I have feen

My Mafter bieft!

Periander.

No recompence can equal

Such matchiefs goodnefs. But I will repay thee

A way more pleating to a foul like thine,

By running ftill in debt to all thy vertues.

Thou know'fl th' unhappy, envy'd ftate of kings ;

How perilous the height fo near to heaven,

Ten thousand ways exposed : here to the lull

Of lawlefs will j there to the darker ruine

Of venal flattery. Be near me ftill.

Thy life has rolFd thro' all the various round

Of human chance : and years of hoary though:,

Cool and unpaffionate, have taught thee wifdorn.

Be ftill my guide, and fave me from die fnares

That thus befct me j fave me from, myfelf.

Leonidas.
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Leonidas.

My heart can only anfwer to this goodnefc

By filent gratitude and joy—But, Sir,

Forgive me if I fay, another care

Demands your prefent thought.

Periander ajide.

Fatal remembrance

!

At once inflam'd my fmother'd rage burns up
With fiercer blaze. He mull: not know the purpofe

Wkh which my bofom labours.

[to him.

Yes, my friend,

Of that well talk anon ; but now I wiih

An hour of privacy.

—

Ariston, ftay,

SCENE VII.

Periander, Ariston.

Periander.

Thus far have I reprefs'd the ftorm within me

;

Held down its furious heavings : but they now
Shall have full flow. I am once more a king.

My foe is in my hand, and breathes this air

But till I doom him dead : yet is not he

So curft, fo ruin'd as his conqueror

!

Ariston.

What do I hear, my Lord ?

Periander.

Ah ! good Ariston,

The horrors of thy tale were true. She has,

She has betray'd me.
Ariston.

Since the Queen is fallen,

There is no truft in woman—
Periander.

Nor no hope
For
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For wretched Periander. Not the grave

Can hide me now from fcorn : not length of days

Will wear out this. O never-dying fhame

!

Worlds yet unfound will hear it : and where'er

The guilty tale is told, my fate will raife

Bafe mirth, or bafer pity.

Ariston.

Could the Queen

Stoop to a thought of Procles ? Falfe fond fex

!

Unfix'd by reafon, ever wandering wild,

As Fancy whirls, from folly on to folly,

From vanity to vice. My gracious Lord,

She is beneath your anger. Caft her out

From all your foul, and be yourfelf again.

Refume that reafon, Sir

—

Periander.

Away: can reafon

Arreft the whirlwind's wing ? or quench the foreft,

Struck by the hand of Jove, when all its woods

In one broad conflagration blaze to heaven ?

'Tis reafon makes me wretched,* for it tells me
How fhameful this mad conflict of my paffions

:

But does that ftill their uproar ? Here, Ariston,

Works the wild florin that reafon cannot calm.

I muft, I will have eafe.

Ariston.

You may ; but oh !

The remedy is dreadful, and will give you

Swoonings and mortal agonies. I tremble

To mention it j but fuch your foul's deep malady,

No gentler cure can bring the health you want.

Her death, my Lord

—

Periander.

Ha ! death—my foul fhrinks back

From the dread image. How ! for ever lofe her

!

.My queen! my wife 1 behold thofe eyes no more

2 Thar
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That were the light of mine ! no longer hear

That voice whole every found was harmony

!

Of power to footh tumultuous Rage, and heal

The wounded heart of Anguifh—Can it be ?

O mifery ! why, why is this ?

Ariston.

Alas

!

You love her ftill, my Lord, and know it not.

Periander.

Ye Gods, why am I thus ? driven to and fro

By every blaft that blows ?— It is too true.

A traitercus foftnefs fteals o'er my juft rage,

And melts me to the dotage of low pity.

thou mean heai t ! Is (he not falfe ? And I,

Shall I fit down with tame difhonour ? take

Pollution to my arms ? grow vilely old,

A tale for drunkards in their wine ? the mirth

Of midnight libertines, when they recount

Their triumphs o'er bafe women ? No : me die

1 tear her from my breaft, tho' the life-ftream

Should iiTue with her. Hear me then, Ariston,

Do thou prepare a fecret draught of death.

Of power molt fwift and baneful and be ready

Upon my fatal fummons.

Ariston.

Spare me, Sir j

„ n?,i this employ.

Periander.

It muft be thine.

I have no friend in whom to trull but thee

:

And me mail die—But think'ft thou, good Ariston,

I mould not hear her fu-ft?

Ariston.

Hear her, my Lord ?

Would you then have her live?

Periander.

ILi.
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Periander.
No ; were my fate

tnvbh/d in hers, (tie mould not live. But itill

Something within me crys that I ihould hear her-

It is not, can't be love. Tis my revenge,

All direful now, that would enjoy her tears,

Her lying oaths of innocence, her new

And added perjuries : then (ink her down

To the dark world, with all her crimes upon hef-

Artston.

You fee not, Sir, the danger of that meeting.

Is your heart proof againft the powerful charm

Of beauty foften'd into iighs, and melting

With the mild languor of imploring eyQs7

More winning now, and fhedding gender beams

Thro' mowers of forrow. Think you here behold her>

The kneeling charmer lovely in her tears,

Pleading for pity, finking at your feet,

And dying by your frown.

Periander,

Art thou rhy friend ?

O mefcilefs 1 why doft thou raife before me
This dangerous image ? 'Tis not to be borne.

My brain turns round with madnefs. O ye Powers

!

Why am I not at quiet ? Why is life

Forc'd on the wretch who fbrongly begs to die,

In bitternefs of foul ? who asks no more

But the grave's made and filence, there at laft

To fleep for ever, namelefs and forgotten?

Ariston.

Alas for pity ! I will talk no more

On this diftrefsful theme.

Periander,

Ariston, iky.

Spite of thefe tears? fpite of this fond diffraction,

It ftiai! Ite done
1

, A king Way live unhappy

K Bu;
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But not with lofs of honour uhrevengVL

Twas mad ro thkik of this. I will not truft

My eyes againft the witchcraft of her charms.

Then funtmon all thy firtnhefs, O my Soul!

And dare ro be accurft ; fince thy fad choice

fs (hame, or mifery. I am refolv'd.

Sfe Gpds who watch o'er the chafte marriage-bed!

Thou Stygian Jove ! and all ye Powers infernal!

Behold, I kneel as in your awful prefence.

By that invifible, that dreaded Lake,

Th' irrevocable oath that binds even you,

Here I pronounce, and leal her doom of death.

SCENE VIII.

Eurydice, Periander, Ariston.

Eurydice kneels to Periander, ivho after locking

on her fome time with emotion-, ftings aivay without

fpeakingi

Eurydice a!o?ic

Not hear me ! not vouchfafe me one poor word

!

Tis hard indeed.—The Wretch of many crimes,

{fifing.

Whom Mercy dares not fave, is gentler us'd.

His rigid judge is lefs fevere than mine.

Ye Powers ! have I deferv'd this ? Did my heart

E'er harbour one loofe wifh ? Your felves can tell,

The morning's orient beam is not mo;e pure,

More ftainlefs than my truth. Was ever fate,

Were ever woes, like mine ? Even in the hour

Of general joy to all, while plealing hope

Sprung faft within my heart, I find my illf

Undone for ever ! funk to rife no more !

Not
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Not hear me—then I know my doom is fix'd.

And mall I ftay to hear the foal furmizes,

The fcurril taunts, the falfe upbraiding pity,

The keen revilings, that mult umer in

My public fentence ? Can there be in death

Such pangs ? fuch piercing agonies ? Impoflible.

Death is repofe and calm, is fpft elizium

To thoughts like thefe. I will prevent their triumph,!

And fave myfelf this fhame. Tis but to lofe

A few unhappy moments j 'tis to reft

The (boner from my cares ; to feel no more
The bitternefs of mifery 'and infulc

That bait my weary foul. Then it is fix'd.

Spite of the woman, no fond tear mail flow,

No figh arife, the coward-iex to mew.
When life is fhame, and glorious freedom nigh,

A Grecian and a Queen mud dare to die.

The End of the Fourth Aft,

K 2 ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I.

Periander walking diforderedy

Leon i das following.

OMY lov d Matter! have I hVd to fee

Thi:>- fjght of woe ? Alas! is this to conquer 3

Are thefe the fruits of victory ?

Periander.
Away,

Why nairfft thou victory to me, a (lave

Subdu'cl and tyranniz'd by his wort foes,

His unrelenting paflions ? Talk of ruine,

And I will hear thee : talk of hopelcfs mifery ;

No other ftrain befits thy matter's triumph.

Leonidas.

This is the language of lupreme diftrefs,

Impatient of itfelf. My gracious Lord,

Forgive an old man's talk, who would this moment,

Might his poor life bring back your peace of mind,

With joy refign it.

Periander.

That were to bring back

The darted fun-beam, or recall the flight

Of unreturning time. O no : my foul

Has bid the laft farewcl to happinefs,

To hope itfelf. And yet I thank thy love,

Indeed I do : but ieave mc for a while.

I would be private.

Leonidas.

Sir, I dare not leave your—

Forgive thefe tears—I dare not leave you thus
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At variance with yout fclf. I read too plain

The fatal thought that wakens in your bofom.

Periander.

And would'ft thou have me live this abject thing?

This Have of folly ? For I tell thee blufhing,

With fhamc and itrong abhorrence of my felfj

I cannot tear that Woman from my foul,

Falfe, faithlefs as (he is—Then I will die.

That juft revenge is ftill within my power.

Leonidas.

O Jealoufy ! thou mercilefs deftroyer,

More cruel than the grave ! what ravages

Does thy wild war make in the nobleit. bofoms I

Too long, my Lord, you liften to the whifpers

Of that domeftic foe, that bofom traitor.

For mercy's fake, throw not away fo raflily

The jewel of your foul. Some unfeen error

Mif-lcads you from the truth, and ruins her.

Grant her a moment's audience.

Periander.
I have fwora,

That me mall die.

Leonidas.

Is then her facred life

Of fo fmall price, to caft her thus away

With blind precipitance? Your Queen, my Lord!

The faireft form, the moft exalted mind

!

Once fo ador'd and lov'd ! to whom your foul

Still cleaves with fondnefs ! Can you give her up.

The mother of your darling Polydore,
Unheard, untry'd, to death and infamy ?

Can you do this ?

Periander.

O Thou ! whofe eye beholds

And pitys the frail heart of erring man,

Ruler of heaven and earth ! or ftill thefe paflions,

That rage in tempeft here : or ftrike in mercy,
And
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And free me from my pain.—What can I do?

My folemn vow is gone up to high heaven:

And would'ft thou have me break it ?

Leonidas.

That rath oath

Nor does, nor ought to bind. The Gods refufe it.

Should you, too late, difcover Hie iswrong'd

—

Think on it well—O what a life of horrors

Remains for you! I tremble but to name 'em.

The fad and filent meltings of vain forrow

;

The thorn of keen remorfe ; the fling of love,

Inflam'd by fond reflection, hourly fighing

For what he never, never hopes to find

:

With thefe, lite-coming, but no more to leave you,

Defpair accuril. Dreadful fociety

!

Yet fuch will mare your day and night, and haunry

Your court, your throne, your foiitudc, your couch,

Alas, my Lord!

Periander.

O by my foul's ftrong anguifh,

I would moft gladly blot out from my thoughts

All memory of pari time : I yet would queflion

The waking evidence of every fenfe,

To give her back that vertue, thofe fair beams

That fhone on our firft loves. Then was I blefl

Beyond the race of men, belov'd and loving,

Honour'd and happy j and my name as odor

Pour'd forth, and breathing frefhnefs all around.

days of dear delight ! that I could fix

For ever there, and think no farther on.

1 will if poflible.

Leonidas.

O happy change

!

Confirm this gentle purpofe, favouring heaven

!

I fly to bring her hither.

Periander.
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Periander.

Stay thee yet.

I would refolve, but cannot. Love and rage

By turns aiia.il me : melt me now to mercy
j

Now roufe me to diffraction—O my heart

!

LeoNidas.

*Then punifh the fole caufe of all your pangs.

On the great criminal, on Procles' head

Difcharge the fulnefs of a righteous vengeance,

And juftify the Gods. Let the rack tear

The traitor's limbs ; and as he howls with anguifh,

Extort confeflion from him of the lyes,

The dark afperiions, that have well nigh ruin'd

Your, injur'd, veriuous Queen, and tortur'd you.

Periander.
What haft thou done ? O that detefted name

!

Thou know'ft not half my madnefs—that curft name
Has fet my brain on blaze, and call'd up there

Ten thonfand furies. HeM haft thou not heard

What fhame and fcorn, what vilenefs and confufion,

He heap'd upon my head —and fhe the caufe

!

Leonidas.

Oh heaven, and is this reciibution thine ?

Muft Venue know, what Vice alone mould feel?

Periander.
Forbear, fond man. That heaven thou dar'ft accufe,

Juit, tho' myfterious, leads us on unerring,

Thro' ways unmark'd, from Guilt to Punimment.

I vow'd, ala :

! and with ftrong adjurations

Bound that juft vow, to fet my country free.

This, to my Father on his bed of death,

Solemn I fwore—But, O blind luft of greatnefs

!

Thro' wantonnefs of will I lightly weighed it,

Nor fear'd the hour of terrible account

!

That hour is come : and what avails it now
That I, with equal hand and gentle rule,

Have

(
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Have fway'd my people ? I am punifh'd moft,

Where I had bid my foul be moft feeure

Of happinefs for years—Ma! Polydore.
w

SCENE II.

Polvdore, Periander, Leonidas,

Periander.

I faid I would be private.

Polydore.

O my father,

Here let me kneel for ever, weep thefe eyes

To biindnefs, and ne'er know a thought of comforr

Periander.
What would my Polydore ?

Polydore.

Alas ! what means

This common face of woe that meets my fight

Where'er I turn ? Even now while happy Corinth

Blazes with triumph \ while the neighbouring fliorci

Refound to heaven her voice of general joy,

The palace is in tears. Hef filent courts

Are dark with mourning, as if Death and Ruiile,

Not Victory, had fix d their manfuon here.

Periander.

There is a caufe, my fort, a dreadful one,

But leave me to myfelf.

Polydore.

Am I then grown

A horror to your eyes ? What is my crime,

That thus with alienated look you turn

As from fome baleful object ? Yet, my father,

Oft have you fwom that in this face you faw,

And lov'd your darling Queen.
Perianpf?
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I

Periander.
Away, thy looks,

Thy words diffract me.

Polydore.

Whither lhall I fly?

Where hide this hated head ? My mother too,

As now I left her, preffing full her eyes

With fix'd and earneft mournfulnefs on mine,

Stream'd into tears : then clafp'd me to her boforn

With fuch fad paffion, fuch tranfported tremblings,

As parting lovers that muft meet no more.

I beg*d to know the caufe. Again fhe preis'd me
With fonder eagernefs, and fighing cry'd,

Say to the King, my heart has never err'd.

Periander.

By heaven, my foul melts at the piteous tale.' ,

O Polydore—

SCENE III.

Periander, Polydore, Leonidas,
Officer.

My Lord, the prifoner Medon
Attends, and prays admittance to your prefence.

Periander.
Ha! Medon! Doft thou dream ? Medon alive?

Did I not charge thee ftrict to caft. him forth

That moment to the fury of the people?

How haft thou dar'dto difobey?

Officer.
Dread Sir,

As to his fate I led him pale and tremblings

At fight of the tumultuous croud around,

With utmoft inftance he requefted of me
To fave him yet a moment ; for he had

Secrets of prime concernment that requir'd

The
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The King's immediate ear. We hardly fcap'd

Into the fouthern tower : th' unnumber'd rabble

With cries and threats demanded forth their foe.

At haiard of my life I ventur'd down,

Sooth'd, flatter'd, promis'd 'em they mould have juftice,

They are but now difpers'd.

Periander.
Leonidas,

My heart mifgives me at that mifcreant's name.

But let him enter.

SCENE IV.

Periander,,Polydore,Leonidas,Medon.
Medon.

O King ! renown'd for gentlenefs and mercy,

The nobleft praife ; fee proftrate at your feet

A criminal, who comes to merit pardon

By fair difcovery of fome weighty truths,

That much import your foul's repofe and health.

Periander.

Say on : and if thy heart has form'd a hope

Of one hour's after-life, take heed thy tale

Be ftrictly jufl to truth.

Medon.
Thus groveling here,

With fhame and fharp remorfe I own my crime.

Mifled by that Ufurper, who with me
Now fhares the due reward of guilt like ours,

To pleafure him, unhappy that I was

!

I told, I know not what of your good Queen.

Would I had perifh'd firfl ! for all was falfe,

And fhe molt innocent.

Periander.

Perdition on thee

!

What do I hear?

Medo:
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Medon.

I fill'd Ariston's ears

With monftrous tales, which his plain honefty

Alas, too rafhly credited

—

Periander.
Ye Gods!

And qould your thunder fleep ? Pernicious flave,

Hadft thou as many lives as crimes, not one

Should fcape my juftice—Ah Leonidas,

Was ever fuch black treachery ?—Forgive thee

?

Thy doom mall be of fignal dread and warning

To all fucceeding Minions. Drag him hence,

[to the guards.

And guard him at the peril of your heads.

SCENE V.

Periander, Polydore, Leonidas.
Leonidas.

Amazing villainy

!

Periander.
O fly, my fon,

7ind the poor mourner out, and in my name
>ay all that weeping Penitence can plead,

Dr Love returning promife. My full heart

/Vill more than make it good—and may the power

3f foft perfuafion wait upon thy lips.

SCENE VI.

Periander, Leonidas.
Periander.

iVs from enchantment freed, the mifts difperfe

fy which my eyes were held.—That injur'd Fair

!

^ow mall I meet her foft forgiving look,

A
Thom I fo much have wrong'd

!

Leonidas.
Thrice happy turn

}f unexpected fate I

L 2 Periander.
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Periander.
But let me fly

Into her gentle arms! there lofe the horrors

That have diffracted me! there lofe myfelf

In love's ecftatic joys!

SCENE VII.

Periander, Leonidas, Ariston.
Periander.

In happy time

Thou com'ft, Ariston. We were both deceiv'd;

And I revoke my order—But curft Procles

Shall pay me dear for all.

Ariston.
He has, my Lord

:

And the fad tale is terrible. I fhrink

But to recount it. Slumbering Confcience rous'd?

And flaihing in his face the ftartling profpecl:

Of his pail life, furious he dafh'd his head

Againft his prifon walls. I found him fallen,

A piteous fpe&acle! rowling in blood,

Deform'd with pain; for agonizing death

Sate hideous on his brow. Faintly he drew

His parting breath : yet all that breath went forth

In blafphemies, aftaulting heaven with curfes,

The ravings of defpair, for fruftrating

His impious purpofe on the Queen.

Periander.
How dreadful

This period to a life like his ! The hand

Of heaven is greatly juft—But O my friends,

Thefe ftrange events have well nigh overturn'd

This tottering brain. I feel I know not what

Of joy and terror, high amaze and tranfport,

All blended here, and working in wild tumult.

Leonid.

{
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Leonidas.

Tis but the motion of a troubled fea,

After fore tempeft finking to a calm.

All will be well, my Lord. Repofe and health

Await you in her arms. What blifs is yours ?

A fecond union of your meeting fouls

!

A better nuptial morn, with love new-rifing,

To mine for ever.

SCENE VIII.

Periander, Leonidas, Ariston,
Melissa.

O my royal Miftrefs

!

The dews of death are cold upon her brow

!

Periander.

What mean thy fatal words ?

Melissa.
Falfely accus'd

Of what her foul moft loaths, and to defpair

By your unkindnefs urg'd, the Queen alas

!

Has drunk a deadly draught.

Periander.

O heaven and earth

!

Are thefe at laft my hopes ? 'Tis I—O horror

!

'Tis I have murder'd her-—

SCENE the laft.

Scene opening difcovers Eurydice fittings

Polydore kneeling by her.

Periander.
Ye righteous Gods!

give her back to life, and to your juftice

1 bow this guilty head—What's to be done ?

Leonidas, Ariston, fly, my friends,

Call,
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Call, gather all our fages ; bid them try

Their fovereign skill. My crown to him that faves her.

Eurydice.

It cannot be. Already death invades

My fhivering bofom. Yet a little moment,

And I (hall be with thofe that reft for ever.

But here in this laft awful hour I fwear,

By that dread world whither my foul is parting,

I never knew pollution : I am ftill

Your true and lawful wife.

Periander.

I know thou art,

Thou dying innocence. My fatal blindnefs,

Deftruction on my head! has ruin'd thee.

My life ! my foul's beft joy ! and muft I lofe thee ?

Lofe thee for ever ?—Wretch ! rafh fool !—O yet

Forgive my madnefs.

Eurydice.

Thus, in thy lov'd arms

Each unkind thought is loft. Now I die pleas'd

:

Now all is well.—Death ! thou art here

—

Melissa.

Ah ! me expires. The laft dim mift fwims o er

Her doling eyes

!

Periander.

One moment, thou fair Spirit,

One moment tarry for me—Thus we join,

To part no more

—

[he draws his pword to ftab himfelf.

Ariston.

Ah! Sir—

Leonidas.

My Lord, what means

This fatal fury ?

Periander.

Cruel men, away.

And would you then detain me longer here

On
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On this loath'd fpot, to linger out old age

With darknefs and defpair ! to curfe the hour

That gave a murderer birth ! Would you, my friends,

Have me live thus ?

Ariston.

Ye Gods aflwage his grief!

Periander.

Thefe righteous Gods have caft me off for ever.

My broken vow ! —O terrible ! it hangs,

A burfting thunder, o'er my head. I fee

—

And tremble at the fight, th' inquiring Judge,

Beyond thefe heavens, high on his throne of terrors;

His fixM and dread regard turn'd full upon me

!

And look ! behold ! the Minifter of vengeance

But waits his nod to ftrike me thro' the centre.

PoLYDORE.
Alas! my father

—

Periander.

O my fon ! my fon

!

I have undone thee too. How dare I look

On that dear face, where thy loft Mother's fweetneQ

Smiles ftrong reproach, and charms me into madnefs?

Then, farewel reafon ! farewel human converfe

!

Sun, day, and time, farewel!—All hail defpair!

Eternal darknefs hail !—Say'ft thou I've loft her ?

No, no j we will not part. Thus let me prefs

Her clay-cold lips, thus weep my foul away

On her chafte bofom here. O yet, my love!

My better life ! O yet lift up thy eyes!

O fpeak to me

!

Leonidas.

Alas ! me hears you not.

The foul is fled for ever.

Periander.
O my Queen!

[he throws himfelfby the body : the reft

ftand weeping and [dent,

[raiftng
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[raijlng himfelf up.

Ha! there—fave me! 'tis he, the King of terrors!

Lo how the ghaftly vifion glares upon me
With his fix'd beamlefs eyes !—-What path is this,

Dreary and deep, thro' which he drags me on ?

Blefs me !—look there—what fliivering Forms are thefe,

Thin as the pafTing air, that skim around me ?

And now th' infernal world hath (hut me in

!

But fee the Furies arm'd ! fee their fell ferpents

That roufe themfelves to fling me ! Is there none,

No Power to fcreen me from them }

Leonidas.
Gracious Sir,

Where is that patience

—

Periander.

Soft—I fee her plain.

Yonder on high fhe fits amid the Gods,

Who wonder at her charms—And doll thou fmile

Upon thy murderer ?—Thus let me kneel,

And weeping worfhip thee—Ha! feefl thou there

Yon flaming pool ? And what damn'd foul is that,

Rifmg from the mid deeps, that beckons me ?

He wafts me flill—By hell, 'tis hated Procles,

The caufe of all my ruine !—Traitor, yes,

I come, I fly, to plunge thee deeper flill

In this red fea of tortures—O

!

Ariston.
He dies I

PoLYDORE.

O matchlefs horror

!

Leonidas.

Bear him gently hence.

Was ever fight like this?—O Jealoufy!

This is thy dreadful work. May future times

Learn here thy power, and mark with heedful eyes,

From thy blind rage what mighty mifchiefs rife.

THE END
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T O H I S

ROYAL HIGHNESS
THE

PRINCE of Wales.

S I R,

Should but ill deferve

the gracious permiffion

YourRoyal Highness
has given me to fhel-

ter the following Tra-

gedy under your name ; if a

writer, fo little known as I am,
Ihould prefume to celebrate the great

and good qualities, that equally a-

dorn your public and private cha-

A 2 rafter*



DEDICATION.
rafter. I will only fay

;
(and it is

the nobleft praife : ) they have en-

deared Your Royal Highness to

the hopes and affedtions of a whole

people.

May I have leave, at the fame time,

to congratulate every man of worth

and genius, on that generous pro-

tection the politer arts now meet with

from the Prince of Wales ? and to

join with them in wifhing, from

my heart, every bleffing to Your

Royal Highness? It is, in other

words, to wifh the future happinefs

of Great Britain.

I am, with the profoundeft re-

fpedt,

S I R,

Tour Royal Highness'*

moft devotedfervant.

D. MALLET,



PROLOGUE.
By Mr, Thomson.

Spoken by Mr. Mi l w a r d.

QUINCE Athens firjl began to draw mankind,
^ To piclure life, and jhew tfrimpajjiorfd mind ;

The truly Wife have ever decind the Jlage,

The moral fchool of each enlighten d age.

There, infull pomp, the Tragic Mitfe appears,

Queen of/oft Jorroivs, and of ufefulfears.

Faint is the leJJ'on reafortd rules impart

:

She pours itjhong and injlant thro' the heart.

If virtue is her theme ; we fudden glow

With generousflame : and, what wefeel, we grow.

If Vice [he paints ; indignant paffions rife-,

The villain fees himjelf with loathing eyes :

His fouljlarts, confcious, at another's groan'.

And the pale tyrant tre?nbles on his throne.

To-night our meaning Scene attempts to Jhow^

What fell eventsfrom dark fufpicionflow ;

Chiefwhen it taints a laivlefs monarch's mind,

To the falfe herd offlattering flaves confined.

The foulfinks gradual to fo dire a Jiate ;

Even excellence but ferves to feed its hate :

To hate rcmorfelcfs, cruelty flueceeds,

And every worth, and every virtue bleeds.

Behold, our Author at your bar appears,

His modefl hopes deprefs'd by confciousfears\-

Faults he has many—But to ballance thefe,

His aim is honejl : and he flrives to pleafe.

Allfighter errors let indulgence fpare ;

And be his equal trialfull and fair.
For this befl Britifh privilege we call

:

Then—as he merit ;, let himJland, orfall.

E P I-



EPILOGUE.
By a Friend.

Spoken by Mr. Qu i n.

WfE L L—for this once I'll undertake the part—
But, wouldhave been excused with all my heart.

1 come, good Sirs, to fpeak an Epihgue
;

I doubt, not feafond to the tajle In vogue :

Nor was I made to fimper, leer, and coax,

And torture meanings into zuanton jokes.

Oi -?; avows him]elf unfit

rite fuchJlrfiins as but dijhonour wit.

'). t this, with humble hope, he bids me fay :

fail:)', pleas'd you in his play ',

If nobis pafjions bade your bofmis glow,

Iffeeling pity taught a tear to flow ;

If while he try d to ?nake fair virtue JI)ine

1 m fmil'd indulgent on the juft dcf.gn :

'Twere mean, thofe bright imprrjfons to efface,

That dignify the mind which gives 'cm place :

And for the vain delight offome low je/i9

Dijlajle the wije, and pain the modejl breajl.

Beh:U, that circle of the UjTning Fair,

t
Tt)sir looks how open f how ferene their air !

?/lay .7; rude blnjh invade one fmiUng face,

That f.fe from infidt, they may veil no grace !

rth to lave them rmSj

And 1 :..:: :.. their violated charms.
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The Perfons reprefented.

Solyman the Second, firnamedl
The Magnificent, Emperor o(VMr. Quin.
the Turks. 3

MUSTAPHA. *) Mr. MlLWARD

Zanger. r^sS0nS '

Mr. Wright.

Rustan, Grand Vizir. Mr. Mills.

Mufti. Mr. Winston.

Achmet, Friend of Mujfapha. Mr. Ha v ard.

OSMAN. Afr.WoODBURN

Roxolana, Emprefs. Mrs. Butler.

EMIRA. Mrs. GlFFARD.

Bajha, Attendants, Mutes.

SCENE, the Sultan's Tent, in a large plain nea\

Aleppo, where his army lies encamp 'd,



MU S TAP HA.
A

TRAGEDY.

ACT I. SCENE!
Rustan, Mufti.

Rustan.

GUIDE of the faithful, oracle of truth,

Sage Mufti, hail and welcome !

Mufti.
Noble Rustan,

Be peace and benediction on the*head

Of him, the wife and valiant, who fupports

Th' imperial throne of earth's moft potent Prince

!

Rustan.
In happy hour you come. But fure, my Lord,

You travel'd on the fpur.

Mufti,
By duty wing'd :

True, I have glow'd beneath the noon-day beam,

And fhiver'd in the midnight's dewy fhade*

B Unrefting
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Unrefling from the Porte. Such prompt difpatch

Great Roxolana's mandate had enjoin'd.

Inform me then what fervice fhe requires.

Whom I but live to ferve.

RUSTAN\
Indeed you owe,

And I no lefs, all duty to hef Highnefe.

I need not to your grateful thought recall,

How warm her love for our unerring law !

How liberal to its fages ! Fir'd her felt

With zeal for holy things, that zeal in others

Is title to her favour : and infpir'd

Her powerful mediation with the Sultan,

Great Solym an, who rais'd your worth on high

To that prime ftation where it fhines unenvy'd.

Mufti.
Let her command me, Vizir. My obedience,

As moil: implicit*, fhall be moft fincere.

RUSTAN.
Obferve me then : and when your ear hath heard

7'h' important tale, let caution lock it up

Deep in the darken1 filence of your breaft,

From all but heaven.

Mufti.
Have I not liv'd in courts?

Been prefent where I would not truft a thought,

In whifper, even to things inanimate ?

Rustan.
Th' attempt fhe meditates is arduous, great,

Involves her deareft happinefs, her life
;

Perhaps the lives of all fhe deigns to love.

Know then—the news will ftrike thee with amaze-
She holds Prince Must ap ha her deadly foe.

Mufti.
Ha! fay 'ft thou ?-»- Must ap ha ! the favourite fori

Of
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Of our redoubted Lord ! his eldeft hope !

Sole pledge the fair Circajfian left his fondnefs !

How will (he root him from a father's love,

Who holds him dear for virtues that renown,

And dignify himfelf ? The Prince has fought

His battels with fuccefs : and is fuftain'd

By troops that know his worth ; that idolize

His fame and fortune.

RUSTAN,

Thou haft fumm'd his crimes,

Thefe are, with reafon are the mighty object

OfRoxoLANA's hate. But wouldft thou know,

How flie may drive him from his father's bofom I

This boafted courage fhe admires ! exalts ?

With all th' infidious artfulnefs of praife

:

And will applaud the {tripling into ruin.

Mufti.
Nay, truft a woman for ingenious ill.

Such foes indeed moft furely aim their blow,

Who praife to wound, and honour to deftroy.

Rustan.

My influence Waits on hers. You know fhe gave

Her daughter to my bed. Whate'er I hold,

Or grafp in diftant hope, is hers alone.

And, as my faireft fortunes, all my aims

With hers are blended intimate and deep.

If Mustapha fucceeds his Royal Sire,

She falls for ever ! finks from what {he is,

Emprefs and confort of unbounded fway,

Dower'd and declar'd fo— finks into a flave !

Her fons too—can a parent bear the thought ?

Her fons mull bleed ! Her blooming Zanger firft,

Child of her love, th' unhappy victim falls

Of that dire policy, which founds the throne

Of each afcending Prince in brother's blood,

B 2 She
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She muft deftroy, or perifh. In fuch cafe,

Neceflity is juftice.

Mufti.
True, my Lord.

Cuftom, the deity of half mankind,

All-powerful o'er the foul, on whom opinion

Waits with obfequious blindnefs, hath made facred

Such dreadful deeds ; and bids our eaftern world

Hold them in venerable eftimation.

This, to your purpos'd vengeance, may give fan&ion :

But what will give fuccefs ? The Prince, my Lord-—

I tell it, with reluclance, of a foe

—

By every title, by each filial tie,

Defervcs, and largely fhares, his father's love.

Rustan.
What is the love our Sovereign bears his fons ?

*Tis coldnefs, 'tis averfion, to the flame

With which he burns for Roxolana's charms !

Not all the fabled power of herbs or fpells

Could rajfe it to more height. He doats upon her

Beyond all vulgar paflion. Age but ftrengthens,

And each new day adds fervour to its warmth.

But as this great deftgn requires much paufc,

And gradual machination ; I, at times,

Have thrown out hints, infinuations, doubts,

Some dark and difrant, fome more plain and near

:

And from fuch fruitful feeds is fpringing up

A harveft to our hopes. The Sultan now,

Declining to th' infirmities of age,

Is lapfing to its vices ; quick diftrufr,

Umbrage at rifing excellence, but chief

At fignal fame in arms. He fears his fon :

And in the hearts of Kings, by years made gloomy*

From fear to hate the progrefs is not .flow.

What fays my friend ?

Mufti,
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Mufti.
Now, by the Prophet's tomb,

The happy news is gladnefs to my foul.

I hate the {tripling—

-

RUSTAN.
Hark ! The Sultan's voice

tje leaves his couch, I mull attend him here.

You, haften to th' apartment of the Emprefs.

Be wife, be fecret : what fhe gives in order,

Obey without referve.

The daily form

Of folemn falutation now begins

;

Fram'd to remind him what a Monarch is,

And what he once muft be.

SCENE II.

The back Scene opening, difcovers the Sultan's pavilion y

he fitting -, Officers and Slaves around him,

Fir/I Officer, behind the throne.

The fragrant health

Of morning when it mines ; the gentle calm

Of evening when its dewy fhades defcend,

Repofe on Sol y man; and make his breaft

A paradife of fweets. To him, the King

Of Kings, the Lord of weft and eaft, belong

Juftice and mercy ; to chaftife all vice,

And to reward all virtue.

Second Officer on the left.

Yet this Prince,

This flrft of Monarchs, mighty, and renown'd,

Shall die! fhall die ! fhalldie!

Third
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Third Officer on the right.

Praife be to him

Who lives for ever.

Solyman rlfing.

Leave me.

Jb & ^ & r*? # jfe. & || ^ A .% $ A c£ a ' Sfe £ <£ £ ft

SCENE III.

Solyman, Rustan,

Solyman.

What a Scene

Of folemn mockery is all human grandeur !

Thus worfhip'd, thus exalted by the breath

Of adulation, are my paflions footh'd ?

My fecret pangs afluag'd ? The peafant-htnd,

Who drives his camel o'er the burning wafte,

With heat and hunger fmote, knows happier days*

And founder nights than I.

RuSTAN.
He feems difturb'd.

Solyman.

My couch is grown a bed of thorns : my fleeps,

That fhould repair frail nature, weigh her down

With vifionary terrors. This fad dream,

Not fuch as fancy in her fhadowy workings

Amufive raifes and deflroys at will,

Was on my brain with deep imprefTure (truck :

It feem'd the hand of fome night-hovering power*

That meant to warn me

—

Rust an !

Rustan.
Health, my Lord,

And ever-growing honors ! Dares your flave,

Your
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Your trueft fervant, afk what care invades

His Sovereign's peace of mind ?

SOLYMAN.
Vizir, I blufh

To think illufions of the dark have power

To move me thus—Yet, wherefore, night by nighty

Am I thus vifited with horrid (hapes

And omens of impending ill ?

Rustan.
Grant, heaven^

That in fuch warnings be not fhadowM forth—

Pardon my zeal—th' unwelcome truths that oft

Alarm our ears, of dark and deep defigns,

Thro' all thofe bounds where Mustapha prefides.

SOLYMAN.
Ha ! Vizir—whither wouldft thou lead my thought ?

Rustan.
I know the perilous nicenefs of this theme

;

Tis cloath'd with death : and I am as a man
Who walks the fummit of a fearful cliff,

Each motion hazards falling : And that fall

Is fate inevitable.

Solyman.
Thou art fafe.

When duty fpeaks, its very error claims

Not only pardon : it deferves applaufe.

Rustan.
What may not youth, my Lord, impetuous youtfy

By factious armies heated and inflam'd,

By ftrong ambition feaver'd into phrenzy,

Prefume to dare ? Impatient of controul,

'Twould fpurn at heav'n itfelf, would fcale the throne

Of him, the Sacred Power, who gave it being,

Solyman.
Thou haft arrgus'd my foul. And if I doubt
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I will prevent.—That were a tyrant's bafenefs;

Who kills—becaufe he fears.—Away fuch thoughts.

Nor can this be. I have approv'd him faithful.

He frill reveres the monarch in the father

:

And love of one preferves him iuft to both.

Rust an.
So may it ever be, And you deferve

His mod devoted fervice. For his fake,

You broke thro' all the rules of royal cuftom*

That buries in the dark feraglio's round,

And keeps at cautious diftance, fon or brother,

From knowledge and employment.

So LYMAN.
True : my heart

Difdain'd thofe narrow forms which low fufpicion,

Th* inglorious policy of mean-foul'd men,

Had render'd reverend to our barbarous world

:

Beheld with fcorn by wifer nations round us,

Whom reafon and difcernment have enlarg'd

With nobler views, and polifh'd into honor.

Rustan.
A zeal well meant, tho' indifcreet, the King

Will fure forgive.—But does this fon approve

The breach of ancient cuftom— in each inftance ?

There may be novelties

SOLYMAN.
What wouldft thou fay r

Rustan.

E'er fince the time inhuman Tamerlane,
In Bajazet's infulted Queen, difhonour'd

The majefty of empire, future Sultans

Have fhunn'd the marriage-tie.

Solyman.
Solyman has not:

Superior to that cowardice of pride.

Which
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Which made it a ftate-maxim—But fay, who,

What flave of mine fo lightly holds his life

As but to murmur at it ?

RUSTAN.
All good fubjecls

Applaud your act with duteous veneration.

Fair Roxolana even adorns the name,

The honor'd name fhe wears. The Prince too, Sir,1

Is valiant, noble, rich in manly virtues,

And with thele virtues, loyal—But his pride

—

So LYMAN.
His pride!—away—he does not, dares not blame—

•

Confufion !—blame !—He muft approve my act.

Reafon infpir'd, and honor boafts it done.

She merits more than pomp and power can give

:

Even all that love in his unbounded fondnefs,

Inventive to beftow with tafte and grace,

Can find to crown the idol of his vow.

I lofe my felf in fondnefs—Say, I wilh

A moment's couverfe with her.—Stay. Thy letters^

What fay they of my fon : Will he obey

My order ? Does he come to vindicate

His queftion'd loyalty ?

RUSTAN.
To all but that

My letters fpeak at large, and high extoll

His gentle manners, popular behavior,

And equal ufe of delegated fway.

Solyman.
My mandate was exprefs and abfolute :

And I expect him here, ere yonder orb

Has meafur'd half its courfe—But mould he fail—^—

-

That popular behavior, priz'd fo high,

May coft him dear ! My Roxolana comes,

I would be left alone.

C SCENE
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SCENE IV.

ROXOLANA, SOLYMAN.

ROXOLANA.
Alas, my Lord,

Thro* thofe fevere regards you dart around you,

Methinks I read fome difcontented thought.

Ah mould it point on me !

SOLYMAN.
My ROXOLANA I

That fear is vain 9 is cruel to us both.

No anger, no diftafte can dwell with love,

With love like ours, ennobled into friendfhip,

That, while it fooths, invigorates the heart

:

Union of wiihes, harmony of wills,

Blended and loft in one confenting intereft,

One undivided happinefs, beyond

The folitary, joylefs pride of power,

That dazzles, not delights A heart like mine

O'erflows its bounds, unheeding 1 but meant

To pour into thy faithful breaft the cares

That break upon my peace.

Roxolana.
Give me them all :

And I will charm them to repofe, or fhare

Their fharpeft pangs.

So LYMAN.
A fvvarm of gloomy fears

[s waken'd here !

Roxolana.
What fears, my gracious Lord ?

SOLYMAN.
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So LYMAN.

Now, Roxolana, fpeak as in the fight

Of that ftern Angel who explores the grave,

And calls departed fouls to (Iricl: confeflion.

iRoXOLANA.

What do I hear ?

SOLYMAN,
My favour'd Mustapha,

So grac'd and fo diftinguifh'd by my fondnefs,

Feels he for me that love a fon mould feel

For fuch a parent '?

Roxolana.
Whence that doubt, my Lord ?

SOLYMAN.
Afk thy own heart. Has not thy love for me
Alarm'd thee to fufpicions of his conduct ?

Roxolana.
What can a father wifh, he not performs ?

When yourjufl vengeance fends him forth to war.,

Great in your power and glorious by your fame,

He hurls the dreadful thunder : then returns

Submi/Tive to your nod, alike i;efign'd,

Commanding or obeying. You the while.,

To give this brave and boundlefs fpirit fcope,

Remain, my Lord, unadtive in the fhade,

Obfcuring your renown ; that his may rife

And fhine, to dazzle your admiring fubjec~k.,

Who blefs his brightnefs, dwell upon his flght
s

And hail their future Lord !

I So LYMAN.
Ha ! heard I right ?

Thou fayft I have been unactive—cruel truth !

The world has ceas'd to tremble at my name.

Once, Afric, Afia, Europe, fled before it.

The Perfian loft a kingdom to my arms

:

C 2 I
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I humbled Egypt j crufh'd its daring rebels.

Proud Rhodes, defended by the chofen boaft

Of Chriftian chiefs, fuftain'd not my aflault.

I fhook the diftant Danube with my thunder

:

Struck terror to the heart of its bold ruler.

My threatning war hung o'er his capital,

A gather'd tempeft; waiting but my nod

To burft in ruin on it. Yes this was.

But now perdition !

Roxolana.
Moderate, my Lord,

This rifing tranfport.

Solyman.
'Tis a coward's vaunting •

And valour blufhes at it. Roxolana !

What am I now ?—Sunk, loft in floth and filence ?

While Mustapha has reign'd for Solyman ' .

Poor and debafing !—Kings who ceafe to a£t,

Ceafe to be Kings.

Roxolana.
Yet Must apha's renown

Is yours, my Lord. The name of Solyman
Bore terror in it, conquer'd where he fought not

:

And, as the victory, the praife was yours.

Solyman.
Thy virtuous tendernefs for me deceives thee.

J fee my fatal error, feel my danger.

We may oblige our children into foes,

Even till they hate as deep as we have lov'd.

Roxolana.
But then proceed, my Lord, by wary fleps.

Obferve him, if he leagues with men who fcreen

Their hate to you, their diiappointed pride,

Behind the fpecious mafk of public zeal.

Mark if the winning foftnefs of his manner

j.
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Be native or aflum'd : Humility

Is oft difguis'd ambition. Note the means

By which he Hides into the vulgar bofom ;

Feign'd pity for their fufferings, hinted hopes

Of better times. But chief remark the arts

He puts in ufe to court the foldiers' love;

A coarfe fimplicity of tafte and life,

In their hard fare, grofs wit, and blunt demeanor,

Their fellow and companion. Mifchief oft,

And murderous treafon lurk beneath fuch plainnefs.

Solyman.
wretchednefs of royalty! what thorns

Weave their (harp points with empire's gaudy robe !

Now by my father's foul, thou haft heard more—

-

1 read it in that look more than thy foftnefs

Dares truft mine ear with —

SCENE V.

Solyman, Roxolana, Rustan.

Solyman.
Rustan!—whence this hafte ?

Rustan.
My Lord, the Prince approaches

Solyman.
Ha! what fay'ft thou? .

Rustan.
And enters now thy camp.

Solyman.
'Tis well.—The troops

How greet they his arrival ?

Rustan.
With mad hafte

They pour by thoufands o'er the tented plain,

And
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And fwarm around him. 'Tis all wonder, fondnefs,

Each pafiion, every folly, of the vulgar

Exprefling heart-felt joy.

SOLYMAN.
Indeed !

Rustan.
And hark f

That univerfal fhout fpeaks loud their tranfport.

SOLYMAN.
Again ? -

. the traitors

!

Roxolana.
What attendance brings he?

Rustan.
Achmet will tell your Highnefs.

SOLYMAN.
Bid him enter.

SCENE VI.

Solyman, Roxolana, Rustan,

Achmet.
Prince Mustapha—

SOLYMAN.
Is come f

Achmet.
And by your flave,

Implores admifiion to your royal prefence.

SOLYMAN.
1 fent thee to Amafia^ to his province :

Say how he was employ'd.

Achmet.
As a Prince mould be:

In all the nobler cares of peaceful fway,

That make the ruler lov'd, the people happy.

SOLY-
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SOLYMAN.
Didft thou remark how he receiv'd my order ?

How look'd he ? what reply'd he ?

ACHMET,
With fubmiiHon

He kifs'd th' imperial fignet : then difmifs'd

His numerous court ; on each with inftance prenuig

Inviolable duty to their Sovereign.

SOLYM AN.

This more : with what attendance is he guarded ?

Achmet.
With only thofe who wait about his perfon,

And one fair flave.

SOLYMAN.
Enough.—A croud of thought*,

Doubting, difcordant, tumult in my breaft,

Unfettling my refolves—What mould I think?

—

Sufpicion may enquire, but muft not judge.

'Tis now devotion's hour : invoke we then,

To guide our councils, that unerring Mind,

Whofe goodnefs guards the majefty of Kings

;

Whofe juftice each dark thought to judgment brings.

the End of the firfi Ati.

ACT
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A C T II. S C E N E I.

MUSTAPHA, ACHMET, HeLI, OsMAN,
Soldiers.

Mu staph A, at the door of the tent, to the foldiers

who hadfollowed him.

MY friends and fellow-fold iers, I accept

Well pleas'd, thefe kind expreflions of your

love;

As meant in honor of our common Lord,

While thus you grace his fori. But leave me now,

And each attend his duty. Hf.li, go,

Watch near Emir a ; bid her be of comfort:

Say all is well. Good Osm an, find my brother,

My Zang e R : I would meet him here.—Oh Achmet'
Faithful inftruclor of my youth in arms,

Thefe (houts, this honeft tranfport of the army,

That had been mufick in the front of battle,

Is difcord here!

Achmet.
Now by fair faith and honor f

I felt my heart fpring high within my bofom,

And anfwer to th' effufions of their joy.

Their fhouts, their acclamations fwell'd to paflion,

Mustapha.
Ah, friend thefe acclamations will undo me

!

Achmet.
What fays my Prince ?

Mustapha,
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MUSTAPHA.
For thofe, whom fovcreign power

Beholds with jealous eye, to be belov'd

Is to be guilty !

Achmet.
Whan can malice forge

To raife a doubt againfr. you ? Have you not

Fulfill'd all duties of a fon and fervant ?

In peace, moft true and loyal to your father :

In war, your fword has ever been employ'd,

And ever with fuccefs, againft his foes.

What would he more ?—Sufpe&ed ? no, my Lord,

The Sultan truely loves you.

MUSTAPHA,
Bred in camps,

Train'd in the gallant opennefs of truth

That beft becomes a foldier ; thou, my friend,

Art happily a ftranger to the bafenels,

The infamy of courts. Achmetj the Cafplan^

When terrible with tempeft, is lefs fatal

To the frail bark that plows it, than a court

To innocence and worth. A ftepdame's hatred,

Hatred implacable, becaufe unjuft >

A Vizir, meanly cunning, coolly cruel,

Grown old in arts of treachery and ruin,

Purfue me, hunt me down ! And what can t,

Unpraclis'd in all guile, oppofe to dark

And deadly rage ?—the breath of publick praife !

An empty name that will but fpeed my ruin !

Achmet;
Why mould they be your foes ? why hate the worth

That never injur'd them ?—Forgive me* heaven !

Could I believe fo bafely of mankind,

I would renounce their fellowfhip, and feek

The filvan wild, to herd with nobler brutes

D Bow
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How can this be ? All things around us wear

A face of peace and filence.

Mu STAPH A.

Such the filence)

The fearful ftillnefs, ere the thunder burfts

!

Elfe whence this boding Pjlitude? this tent

By all forfaken, even the meaneft flaves ?

As we had fent the peftilence before,

Our mortal harbinger f—But be it fo.

True valor, friend, on virtue founded ftrong,

Meets all events alike.

ACHMET.
Ah, Prince, 'twas cruel

—

Forgive my honeft love 'twas moft unkind

To hide thefe apprehenfions from your friend :

And now, too iate, difclofe the fatal fecret.

But was it not moft rafh, if fuch your fears,

Moft wilful, unfupported by your troops,

To meet this danger ?

Mustapha.
Achmet 1 can die;

But dare not difobey a father's orders.

Achmet.
The Vizir moves this way.

Mustapha.
Then, O my foul

!

Wake all thy powers, and arm me ftrong within

;

That honefty and honor, bravely plain,

May ftrikeconfufion through his hollsw fmile,

Arid vizor'd malice.

SCENE

\^
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SCENE II.

MtJSTAPHA, RlTSTAN, AcHMET, BaSHA.

RuS.TAN.

May the Power we ferve,

Mofi: merciful and gracious, crown my Lord,

Thro' length of years, with brightnefs and renown ]

To fee your Highnefs here my foul has long,

Has warmly wifh'd.

Mustapha.
Becaufe thou art my friend

.

RUSTAN.
Heaven knows with what fond warmth my willing

tongue,

Still prompted from the heart, has painted forth

Your matchlefs virtues ; that exalted courage,

That generous prudence, rival of your courage,

Which aged warriors wonder at with envy !

But my applaufe is poor, and finks beneath

The mighty fubjecl: : Fame herfelf is proud

To celebrate that hero, whofe fole arm

Suftains the throne of godlike Solyman,
His glory and defence !

Mustapha.
Thou know'ft me not.

He who can liften, pleas'd, to fuch applaufe,

Buys at a dearer rate than I dare purchafe,

And pays for idle air with fenfe and virtue.

Art thou indeed my friend ? then {hew it nobly ;

As man, by deeds like thefe thy tongue extols:

As fubjecl, in true duty to thy Sovereign.

D 2 RUSTAN,
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RUSTAN.
What amiable modefty ! The Sultan

Muil needs, my Lord

Mustapha.
Conclude this prefacing

:

And to your bufinefs.

RUSTAN.
Sir, your Royal Father

—

Mustapha..
Proceed.

RUSTAN.
'Tis only

Mustapha.
What ?

Rust ax.

The Emperor orders

This Baflia may receive your fvvord.

Mustapha.
My fword !

Rust an.

Such his command.

Mustapha.
And, as he knows this Rust a :i

My kindeft advocate, my warmeft friend,

The man who founds my praife aloud to heaven,

He fends him on this errand !

RUSTANT.

Born to ferve,

With abfolute obedience to perform

My matter's will, his faithful Have prefumes not

To afk a reafon for it.

Mustapha.
Heaven and earth

!

My fword ?

USTAW.
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RUSTAN.

What would your Highnefs have me (:\y

In anfwcr to this order ?

MUSTAPHA.
Take it, Vizir

And tell my Lord and Father, that a fon

Who loves his perfon, venerates his virtues.

Durft ne'er difpute his pieafure -nor does now,

Say, this good fword has truly been employed

Againft his foes.—Ac h Met, it was the gift

With which his fondnefs grac'd my early hand

!

Which I had hop'd to part with but in death !

Stay. If thou art a friend, add this one truth,

Add boldly—when his facred will demands

The life he gave me ; this unhappy fon,

Sufpe&ed as he is, will yield that life

With equal refignation. Thou wilt fay fo ?

Rustan.
By heaven, I will.

MUSTAPHA.
So, in thy lateft hour,

That heaven, who fees us both, deal with thy lbul J

SCENE III.

MUSTAPHA, ACHMET,

MUSTAPHA.
Oh friend

!

ACHMET.
Perdition on the doubling traitor

'

Was it by arts like thefe he rofe to greatnefs ?

To envy'd power ? How low beneath all fcorn

This court- diilimulation finks mankind !

MUSTAPHA
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MUSTAPHA.

AcHMEf, to Emira; greet her (rum mc
th love's mod faered vows—But fmooth this new*

V\ ith all the kind deceit, the virtuous fa^fhood,

That friendship bids us ufe, to fave from anguifh

The tender bofom of the fair we love,

SCENE IV.

Mu-STAPHA, Z ANGER.

Za nger,
mustapha [

MustaPha,
Zanger !

Zanger.
Brother of my love

O greatly, dearly welcome f

MUSTAPHA.
O my Zanger !

vTy heart has ficken'd to transfufe itfelf

Into thy faithful bofom. Friendfhip mourn'd,

And fenand himfclf unbleft for want of thee,

Thou foul of tendernefs, to wake anew

His holy flame, and light it into rapture.

Z a n g e r .

O more than brother ? O my nobler felf

!

F fwear bv honor, by the facred inftincl:

That nature kindled in my infant breaft,

That tafte improved, and reafon makes immortal
;

My foul that languifiYd for thee, finds her powers

Reftor'd to health and vigor in thy prefence :

Xor more refrefhing are the dews of heaven

To Araby's dry defart, than to me

Gght and wifh'd return f

MUSTAPHA.
May fame renounce

And
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And fcorn my name, if I not prize thy love

Beyond renown ; beyond th' applauding fhouts

Of myriads in the lawrel'd front of war.

Zanger.
O thou haft firM my lbal ! thy voice recalls

The days of glory, when I trae'd thy (reps

Thro' honor's rugged paths to noble danger !

The watch by night ; the weary march by day |

The battle's open rage ; the dark aflault,

Where unknown perils dwelt ; the fum of toil-'.

That fame impofes, and ambition courts

!

MUSTAPHA.
Ah, Za n g ER—thole bleft days are Hed for ever

!

Zancer.
What (ays my friend ?

Mustapha.
Alas ! I am no more

That brother of the war, whofe honeft name

Thy partial love has lavifhly adorn'd.

Zanger, in me thine eyes behold a ilave,

Difgrac'd ! difarm'd

!

Zanger,
O my prefacing heart ?

The Vizi]

He.
Mustapha,

Zanger,
Blue plagues upon him !—yes,

I have of late, I have obferv'd his vifage

O'ercaft with dark r^ferve ; his fpeech ambiguous,

Broken, and fhifting quick, or paufing fhort.

Even when he talk'd no more, fell mifchief loura

And boded in his fijence, But I thought not—

—

How could fair Honor think, his hell-born arts

Took aim at you?—It isrjot, cannot be.

Our father loves you to your worth's e^ent

:

Tkzn who dares be your foe }

MVst-jvpk\
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MlJSTAPHA.

I have not learnt

&y what pernicious talcs the Sultan's ear

Hath been abus'd : nor can thy plainnefs think,

Thy homeft foul, what arrows of the dark

Clofe Hatred (hoots with 5 various, fecret, fuddeiij

And fatal every {halt. Some three moons part,

A prefent of delicious fruit was brought me,

The fir ft and faired of the bounteous year ;

Beaibii'd with complements of high regard,

And profer'd love. I bad the bearer tafte

What i'eem'd molt exquifite. 'Twas fure my genius

That gave the ftrong alarm. Th' unwary Have

Ate freely—But, O heaven ! the lightning's flafh

Scarce fwifter kills. His ghaftly eye-balls roll'd ;

Convulsions ftiook his frame—he groan'd ! he died !

Expir'd before mine eyes !—O noble Z anger,
The hand from whence that mortal prefent came

I muff, not, will not gueis

!

Zanger.
Do not, my brother :

Left I fnotild fpurn all human ties, and curfe

Whom nature bids me reverence. Filial virtue

!

Forgive the direful thought that wakens here •

Away—to harbor it were parricide

Alas ! my brother, friendihip makes me impious !

And now, thy light, whence I had hop'd all joy

—

Thy fight diftreffes me—Why didft thou come?

cruel rafnnefs !—-wherefore art thou here ?

To heap damnation on their heads ! on mine

1 [error and fure defpair !

MUSTAPHA.
Look on me, Zanger,

Thy virtuous fofrnefc, while it charms, diftractsme.

Let me .
! .< >f fee thy tears they melt away

My
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My firmer heart—Indeed I am to blame

To wound thy gentle nature with this tale—

I am, by heaven—I mould have lock'd it up

Even from my own reflection for thy fake.

Turn this way* hear me, friend.—Had I not come.

Not paid obedience to a father's order*

1 had avow'd a guilt that fled the light,

And merited the fate I meanly fhun'd :

Nay more, had furnifti'd to my honor's foe

Sure arms aga*inft my felf ; to ftab me, Zanger^
Thro' all fucceeding ages, in my fame?

And what are thoufand temporary deaths

To one, one curelefs wound that bleeds for ever ?

Well, Osman.

************ :*******^

SCENE V.

MUSTAPHA, ZANGER.
- OSMAN.
Sir, the Emperor approaches.

His orders are, Prince Zanger fhould retire:

He would confer with you in private.

Zanger*
Brother

!

Mustapha. [Embracing,

Zanger! heaven only knows or when or where

We meet again— Find Achmet out : the fecret

That molt imports my foul, he can difclofe.

Friendfhip will teach thee how to a&.—Farewel.

SCENE VI.

Mustapha.
He comes. A namelefs terror ftirs my foul,

E And
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And fpreads fevere difquiet thro* my bofom.

Why mould I fear ? The man of guilt alone

Should feel diforder
—

'Tis but nature's frailty ;

Th' unbidden trembling of the various heart,

Where hopes and fears arife, and pafs by turns.

SCENE VII.

So LYMAN, MuSTAPHjA.

SoLYMAN.
Mustapha, fit My order is obey'd :

And thou art come.

Mustapha.
While life informs this frame,

Your will, my Lord

—

Solyman.
It now enjoins thee filence.

Attentive mark my words, till I command

An anfwer.—When that Power, whofe will is fate,

Firft call'd me to the cares of royalty ;

And when thofe cares had waken'd me to thought,

To grave reflection ; Ignorance, I found,

Black, heavy, total, had o'erfpread my realms.

Her fteril darknefs, to a people rude

As nature at the birth of human-kind,

Seem'd venerable ; feem'd the proper ftate

Of greatnefs : and as blindnefs is mod vain,

The proud Barbarians, all they knew not, fcorn'd.

Amid this general night, I turn'd my view

Back to th' enlighten'd time of Greece and Rome ;

The times of fcience and of glorious deed :

And faw, with pleafing wonder, to what heights

Inftrudtion and example lift the mind !

Their ftory I revolv'd •> and reverent own'd

Their
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Their polifh'd arts of rule, their human virtues j

The luftre and the dignity of man.

Till, what I long admir'd, at laft I try'd

To emulate : nor found the trial vain.

Hence was my foul with nobler aims enlarg'd

In war and peace. Heaven feconded my cares :

My neighbours fear'd, my fubjecTs bleft, my fway

:

But chief my family, where blood-ftain'd Rage

No longer rioted in fcenes of death.

Thee, of my fons the eldeft, beft belovM,

I cherinYd with diftinguifh'd fondnefs; rear'd

In arts and arms ; with morals and with honor

Seafon'd thy tender thought : whence, to my felf

I hop'd a worthy fon ; and to mankind,

When fate fhould fummon me, an equal mafter,

This have I done : but where is my reward ?

What hope, what comfort to my age remains,

If thou, impatient to afcend my throne,

Wouldft rather, now, invade it, than await

Till time and right have made it fairly thine ?

Speak : thou haft leave.

Mustapha.
For this indulgence, Sir,

To heaven and you I bend my heart in thanks :

And as I would deferve it, all my words

Shall be to holy truth feverely juft.

E'er fince reflection beam'd her light upon me,

You, Sir, have been my ftudy. I have plac'd

Before mine eyes, in every light of life,

The Father and the King. What weight of duty

Lay on a fon from fuch a parent fprung

;

What virtuous toil to fhine with his renown

;

Has been my thought by day, my dream by night.

True to the fair example in my view

Forgive the boaft of youth—my aim has been

E 2 To
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To merit rather than to wear a crown.

I courted fame, but as a fpur to brave,

To honeft deeds : arid who defpifes fame,

Will foon renounce the virtues that deferve it.

But firft, and ever neareft to my heart,

Was this prime duty j fo to frame my conduct

Towards fuch a father, as, were I a father,

My foul would wifh to meet with from a fon.

And may Reproach tranfmit my name abhor'd

To lateft time—if ever thought was mine

Unjufl to filial reverence, filial love !

Solyman.
But yet, the genius of imperial rule,

All-incommunicable, knows no equal

;

Nay knows no fecond. Thou haft borne thy felf

Above a fubjecYs ftate : by fecret arts,

By dangerous popularity, haft dar'd

To taint my armies, and divide their homage.

Too well I know the native bent of man :

From towering thoughts to traitorous defigns

He climbs apace. If I at laft muft fear

A rival in my flave (for fuch thou art)

Thy virtues all are crimes. And were there none,

Not one ofOTHMAN's blood to heir his empire j

By that eternal Mind who form'd my foul

!

If guilt is found upon thee—true, thy father

Will t>e unhappy—but thou art undone !

Mustapha.
And may that Power, whofe ever-waking eye

Explores the depth of human hearts, and fees

Each wifh, each fecret purpofe, rifing there,

Difclofe all mine before you !—O my father,

Source of my being, ever lov'd and honor'd,

Yes, let Inquiry, rigorous Inquiry,

Call the whole tenor of my life to tryal,

Severe,
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Severe, impartial tryal. If fuch crimes

Have ftain'd me but in thought ; let open fhame,

Let tortures fuch as wait the wretch accurs'd,

The parricide, attone their guilt.

Solyman.
This wears

A face of virtue.—Must aph a the father

Would favor thee : the judge muft know no biafs:

Their differing titles call me feparate ways s

And each would have its due.

Mustapha.
My failings, Sir,

Will want th' indulgence of a father's love :

My honefty of heart dares v/ell abide

The judge's fearching eye. O think, my Lord

;

Why am I here alone ? Had my own thoughts

Borne evidence againft me, would I thus

Provoke examination ? thus embrace

Perhaps the nobler, but th' unfafer, part ?

For I have foes

Solyman.
What foes ? Be warn'd, and know*

By charging others, guilt would fcreen himfelf.

Mustapha.
Look on me, Sir. Sufpecled tho' I be,

I am your fon : I ftill inherit .from you

A generous pride that cannot ftoop to bafenels,

The bafenefs of a lye. Mofl true, my foes

Had form'd a dark defign againft my life.

Solyman.
Ha ! what defign ?

Mustapha.
By poifon to deftroy me.

Solyman.
Poifon? aftonifhment

!

Mustapha.
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Must apha.

And of a kind

Exalted to fuch power, fuch deadly keennefs,

That he, the flave who firft eflay'd its rage,

Tafted at once and died !

SOLY MAN.
Merciful heaven

!

MUSTAPHA.
My people faw, and trembled to behold

The horrid fcene !

SOLYMAN.
I tremble too O Nature

!

A parent cannot banim thee for ever

Was no enquiry made ? Canft thou not guefs

This cruel foe ?

Must apha.

I can forgive, my Lord.

SoLYM AN.

What mould I think ? Thy brothers are thy friends.

My Roxolana but 'tis profanation

To mention her. She never was thy foe.

Must apha.

I never gave her caufe.

Solyman.
Her faith to me

I oft have prov'd, and ever found fincere,

Her tongue too has been lavifh in thy praife :

By heaven, it has.

Must apha.

Betwixt my fees and me
Let heaven be judge. But if their arts can win

On him, a father whom my foul reveres

With all the fan&ity of truth and love,

To think me bafe, ungrateful and unjuft :

Hear, Honor! and approve me wbilelfwear— [Kneel*,

I
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I envy that poor flave ! I would be now

As he is—Pangs like mine were well exchang'd

For death's fhort agonies

Solyman.
Forbid it, Virtue

!

Thou muft not talk thus. *

MUSTAPHA.
Had I perifh'd then,

I mould have clos'd mine eyes in peace—convinc'd,

You never thought me falfe convinc'd, my fate,

Unmerited, untimely, would have drawn

A tear of pity from a parent's eye ,

Alas ! my Lord

Solyman.

O Mustapha—my fon !—

—

For fuch again thou art, belov'd ! endear'd !

I mix my tears with thine.

Mustapha.
My king and father

!

'Tis joy, 'tis blifs too powerful clouds my fight

With this foft moifture.

Solyman.
Hence each doubt and fear*

Children of dark diftruft. My foul receives thee

To love and confidence. And now, my fon—

-

But whence thefe horrid fhouts?—Osman, what news?

SCENE VIII.

Solyman, Mustapha,

"8:JSMAN.
My Lord, a fudden mutiny fpreads fwift

Among the troops. The Janizaries chief

Croud from their tents, and cry to arms.

i Soly
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SOLYMAN.
Confufion f

To arms ?— Speak, Mustapha, what may this mean ?

Mustapha.
So heaven befriend my foul as I am loft

In horror and amaze But hafte, my Lord,

And meet bold treafon in its mid career.

SCENE IX.

Sol'ymax, Mustapha, Osman,

RUSTAN.
Appear, great Emperor, or all is loft.

The traitors arm'd, and furious in their rage,

Surround your tent

Solyman.
How!

—

Mustapha, I will not

Pronounce thee guilty But this hour muft fix

The name of fon or parricide upon thee.

Mustapha.
Sir, I provoke the tryal.

SCENE X.

Rustan.
Curft event

!

The danger imminent and fure is mine.

Should they demand my head—By hell ! 'tis theirs.

To fave himfelf, the Sultan wiU reiign

His minifrer : that fatal polic^

Long cuftom has made facred Dire Ambition !

By following thee, I headlong urge my fate,

And change fecure repofe for wretched ftate.

The End of the Second Act.
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ACT III. SCENE t

RoXOLANA, MUFTI.

R.OXOLANA.

WHERE will this fearful revolution end ?

And who muft fall the facrifice of fate*

RuSTAN Or MUSTAPHA ?

Mufti.
Their fury feems

As if inflamM, and chequ'd, by one fole will,

Unlike the wavering multitude.

ROXOLANA.
That fhows

Moft terrible

!

Mufti.
It would be but for him,

Their idol Mustapha, whofe pride of foul ~-

Or call it loyalty will furely prompt him,

With oftentation, to reprefs at once

The ftorm his fancy'd danger has arrous'd,

ROXOLANA,
Doft thou believe fo, Mufti ?

Mufti.
Hold it, Madam,

A moft undoubted truth : and that on you

No other labour lies, but to perplex

By ftudy'd doubts and fears the Sultan's fpirit 5

To hint his certain ruin from a fon

F &
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So dangeroufly powerful o'er the paflions

Of men inur'd to turbulence and treafons.

RoxoLana.
My better angel warns me from thy lips

:

And, Mufti, thou (halt find me nobly grateful.

Rustan, what news?

SCENE II.

Roxolana, Mufti, Rustan.

Rustan.
This tumult threaten'd more

Than even my fears furmiz'd. Already were

Thofe daring traitors pour'd around the grove

That fhades this tent ; a mighty hoft in arms,

Outragious, clamouring high for Mustapha,
And menacing perdition to his foes j

But chief to me.
Roxolana.
Audacious flaves ! but on.

Rustan.

In that nice moment, Sol y man appear'd

Superior and unmoy'd. At fight of him,

A fpace they flood confounded and appall'd.

Mufti.
The multitude unaw'd is infolent

;

Once feiz'd with fear, contemptible and vain.

Rustan.

Yet, Mufti, when they caft their eyes abroad

On their own gather'd ftrength, rekindled rage

Spoke loud their madnefs in tempeftuous fhouts>

And mingled uproar. I beheld from far

The various horror ; how at once they rag'd,

At once kept filence; and, as thwarting paflions
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By turns prevail'd, were dreadful and difmay'd !

ROXOLANA.

What follow'd this ?

RUSTAN.

Juft then -but I could wifh

To leave that part untold the Prince rufh'd in ;

His look with grief and anger deep imprefs'd,

His bofom n;\ed to their fwords " Strike here ;

u Here point your rage, he cry'd. I, only I

" Am guilty if your impious arms have dar'd,

*' In violation of th' allegiance due

" From fubje&s, chief from me, to menace him

" Who reigns fupreme o'er all."

Mufti.
Why did they not,

O Prophet ! fairly take him at his word ?

RUSTAN.

This, with ftrong tranfport utter'd, and enforc'd

By burfting tears, which indignation fhed,

Amaz'd, abafh'd them into fear and fhame.

At once they crouded round the rais'd tribunal

;

Threw down their arms at once, and proftrate begg'd

For pardon, or for death. 1 would not dwell

Upon the fequel. Mu st a pha's demeanor

Has won anew his father's heart, and wrought

A firmer reconcilement.

Roxolana.
Wrought our ruin ;

If this be fo.

Mufti.
An enterprize like ours,

Rais'd to this fateful point, mufi be accomplim'd
3

Or crufh its authors.

RUSTAN.
There is no return.

No ; we muft on, muft pais the perilous liood :

F z T*
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To venture backward from this depth, we rifquc

Inevitable finking.

Roxolana.
Ha ! it dawns :

Thy counfel, Mufti, breaks upon my thought,

Like morning o'er the fhades of night. We yet

Shall counterwork our fate. This paper too,

Even from the friends of Must ap ha procur'd,

May ferve to urge his fate.—The Sultan comes.

Retire, my Lords Stay, Rustan: I may want

Thy prefent aid. Now recollect thy foul,

And fecond what I fay.

SCENE III.

Solyman, Roxolana, Rustan.

SoLYM AN.
Prefumptuous flaves !^-

Thefe accidents in fuch a ftate as this is,

By laws unfix'd, are ever to be fear'd,

Are often fatal This alarming ftorm

Is pad, my love : and tho' the rage of tumults

Has from old time (hook fore our empire's frame.

Nay buried monarchs in the general wreck,

This laft I can forgive. It fhew'd me plain

The foul of Mustapha. With care I watch'd

Th' emotions fpringing from his inmoft breaft,

There where no art has power : and found them true

To virtue and to me. I know this news,

To her whofe deareft happinefs is mine,

Will be molt welcome.

Roxolana.
You are juft, my Lord ;

Juft to us both. I triumph in your joy,

And wifh it all fincere*

5olyman\
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Long peace, I find,

But nurfes dangerous humours up to ftrength,

Licence and wanton rage ; which war alone

Can purge away. I will refume my arms.

The Perfiariy whom I deadly hate, muft down.

Some flight advantage by his troops obtain'd-

"5

I fought not there has fwelPd his inborn pride

Above all equal bounds. But ere the fun

Lights up another morn, my powers fhall hence

To fcourge that pride. A rougher feafon now,

My Roxolana, muft divide the hearts.

It (hall not change.

Roxolana.
Mine is not in the power

Of time or accident. This faithful breaft

Will know no hour of joy, till favouring heaven

Reftore you, bright with conquer!, to thefe arms.

But is all well, my Lord I

So LYMAN.

All well

!

Roxolana.
Alas

!

Solyman.
Ha ! what alarms thee ?

Roxolana.
Does my Lord believe,

His lowly handmaid loves him ?

Solyman.
Moft unkind

!

Why doft thou kneel, and hang upon my robe ?

Roxolana.
O Solyman But wilt thouthen forgive

The woman's foftnefs ? thofe prefaging thoughts

That wiih, yet doubt thy fafety ?

Solyman*
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SoLYMAN.
Safety! what,

What wouldft thou fay ?

ROXOLANA.
O may my fears be vain !

But when my thought recalls this horrid tumult

;

Recalls th' unbounded infolence that fpread

So fait, and rag'd fo high ; when I revolve

The caufe that fpirited thofe factious men
To fuch bold outrage can I chufe but weep,

And tremble for thy life ?

Solyman.
My life

!

Rust an, aftde.

Well (aid,

Exquifite woman

!

Roxolana.
Have they not prefum'd

On idle rumors- rumors too that fix

The name of murderer on you - here to judge

Betwixt you and your fon ? to give you laws ?

As if the fovereign power was in their hands !

And you their ilave !

Solyman.
Ha !

—

Roxolana-—Rust an !

Rustan.
She {peaks a dreadful truth ! Power is no more

;

Authority is loft, when rebel fubjecls dare,

With curious boidnefs, fcan their matter's right,

Control his royal pleafure, and rejudge

His higheft ads. Contempt unkings a fovereign.

Solyman.
Contempt !—perdition !—Am I vilely fallen

To what difhonor ?

Rustan.

i
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RlJSTAN.

You are ftill yourfelf,

Great, valiant, glorious : but ungrateful fubjecTs,

Wanton with wealth and eafe, may wifh to change

The happy prefent for th' uncertain future

Alas, I go too far ; you droop, my Lord.

Solyman.
Away What mould I fear ? My fon's known virtu*

Forbids a doubt of him.

Roxolana.
How I havelov'd,

How oft with rapture dwelt upon his name,

You, SoIyman, beft know. But duty now
Shall triumph o'er that fondneis—*-—This wild florm

He with a breath appeasM.

Solyman.
He did.

Roxolana.
Grant heaven

I be miftaken !—That fame breath can raife

A fecond, wilder far ; and bid it burft

On me would that were all !—alas on you !

Even on your facred head for who will then

Bid the rous'd ocean peace ? or drive its furge

With govern'd fury ?

Solyman.
Hold I then a crown

Precarious and dependent on the nod,

The caprice of another? Roxolana!
Thou doft not think fo.

Roxolana.
Would I could not think it.

O who can found the fecret heart of man ?

Pardon my anxious love His thoughts are hid,

His real aims unfeen ; his power is known 3

Is evident and felt,

Solv-
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SOLYMAN.
Woman ! by heaven !

Thy words dart light into my darken'd foul 1

There muft be treachery. Who told thofe rebels

I fought his life? What friend of mine would fay,

That danger threaten'd him ?

Rustan.
O juftly thought.

Did Roxolana, did your flave, whofe head

They loudly call'd for, bid the traitors rife,

To plunge their daggers in our breafts ?

SOLYMAN.
'Tis plain.—

a

Who, who would be a father ? —Friends, you weep

In pity of my fate ! 1 too could pour

A breaking heart in tears.

Roxolana.
O may the news.

This paper holds, be falfe as Calumny,

As Malice can devife.

SOLYMAN.
What news ? what paper ?

Whence comes it ?

Rustan.
From Amafia. Sir : a flave

Deliver'd it but now.

SOLYMAN.
I dread to look

Upon this fatal paper—Ha ! it fpeaks

" Of peace at hand; of terms the Perfian offers."—

" That monarch courts with ardent love and fervice

<c My favourite fon"—Why trembles thus my frame f

What dire fuggeftions, conjur'd up at once

In fiend-like fhapes, fpread horror thro* my bread ?

Where am I?—What?—depos'd ? plung'd in a dungeon,

To drag out weary life to its laft verge,
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A flave ! a namelefs reptile !—Thefe ftrong warnings

Are heaven's imprefflve hand.—But how refolve ?

How fatisfy my vengeance and my fame ?

My ftormy foul yet knows not, dares not yet

Acknowledge to itfelf.

Roxolana looking after him.

The Mufti foon

Shall clear that doubt.

SCENE IV.

RtfSTAN.

We are not yet fecure.

Fond nature may return, and baffle all

Our labour'd fchemes.— Ambition ! deadly tyrant

!

Inexorable mafter ! what alarms,

What anxious hours, what agonies of heart,

Are the fure portion of thy gaudy flaves ?

Cruel condition ! Could the toiling hind,

The fhivering beggar, whom no roof receives.

Wet with the mountain fhower, and crouching low

Beneath the naked cliff, his only home ;

Could he but read the ftatefman's fecret breaft,

But fee the horrors there, the wounds, the ftabs^

From furious paflions and avenging guilt

:

He would not change his rags and wretch^inefsj

For gilded domes and sreatnefs

!

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Zancer, Rustan,

Zanger.

Rustan ! yes.

Alone and mufing Soft : I will reprcfs

Th' indignant rage my honeft bofom fwells with,

And fpeak him fair.

Rustan.
I heard a noife—Prince Zanger \

Zanger.
You feem wrapt up in meditation, Vizir.

Rustan.
I have been thinking what fweet peace attends

The homely fhepherd's life.

Zanger.
Can fuch a life

Provoke a great man's envy ?

Rustan.
Sir, forgive me:

I mull attend the Sultan.

Zanger.
Vizir, ITay

:

The Sultan is retir'd. I faw and mark'd

His vifage, ruffled with tempeftuous paffions.

I know the dreadful caufe : thou too muft know,

Some inftant peril menaces a life

That mine but lives in. Rustan, by the names,

The facred names of honor and renown !

Now join thy influence with mine, and fdve

The noblefl of his race,

Rustan,

^
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RUSTAN.
Save whom, young Prince ?

Zanger.
Whom ! holds the world a fecond Mustapha?
Vizir, believe me, this one glorious deed,

Were thy life ftain'd and foul with every crime,

Would warn out all.

Rustan.
You much amaze me, Prince.

Is it for me to trace the fecret fprings

That acl: my fovereign's will ? or crofs its workings?

Be far that curious rafhnefs from my thought.

But what alarms you thus? I have not learnt

What fate impends o'er Mustapha—and yet

Suppofe 'twere death.

Zanger,
Ha! Vizir

Rustan.

Is all the gain,

Yours, my Lord.

Zanger.
O Prophet

!

Rustan.
He remov'd,

You are this empire's heir.

Zanger.
By that fole Being

Who governs all events ! I would not reign

In wrong to him, the mailer of mankind.

Rustan.
Fine air-built notions, Prince. The wife have thought,

That power, howe'er acquir'd, is fovereign good.

Devoted to your fervice, let me fpeak

With ufeful freedom. Be advis'd in time \

G z Renounce
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Renounce a friendship that avails not him,

And may to you prove fatal.

Zanger.
Sure thou doft not,

All-ftatefman as thou art, thou canft not mean

The horrors thou haft utter'd ? Were I, Vizir,

This empire's lord, my firft, my deareft care,

Should be rewarding thee, even to the full,

For giving righteous counfel.

Rustan.
My advice

Befpeaks my hearty love, and merits not

Such harfh and proud return.

Zanger.
Thou earth-born (lave!—

-

I thought to have reftrain'd me but thy bafenefs

Arroufes me beyond diiTembling. No:

Thy counfel perim with thee Heaven ! is he,

Are fuch as he the men whom princes truft?

And mufl the fate, the fafety or defrrudT:ion

Of millions, each lefs guilty than himfelf,

Hang on the breath of one whom thou mufl: hate ?

O providence ! is human race no more

The object of thy care ? -Why end I not,

Even here, his life and crimes?

Rustan.
Prince, have a care :

Nay handle not your fword. Thefe ftarts of youth.

Swelling and frantic, touch not, move not me.

Yet know that but for her, my royal miftrefs,

Who loves thee, and to whom my duty bends

—

This threat might coft thee dear.

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

Zanger.
How could I hope

To melt a heart like his ? What now remains ?

Said he, my mother loves me ? then I know

Where even her bread is vulnerable. Yes ;

It is determin'd— If my friend muft fall ;

This righteous fword, thro' mine, fhall reach her heart,

SCENE VII.

Mustapha, Zanger.

Zanger.
Nature and friendfhip !—how they tear my bofom ?

How wound my inmoft foul ?

Mustapha.
What means my brother ?

Zanger.

I know not what has wrought this fatal change :

Some moments pad, the Sultan crofs'd my walk ;

His brow was knit in frowns, his eye look'd ruin—
This villain-ftatefman too has talk'd fuch things !—

•

Thy ruin is refolv'd on.

Mustapha.
Be it fo.

Life is beneath my care ; nor can I wifh

To wear it longer, if a father deems me •

Unworthy to partake the common bleffing,

All creatures (hare in.

Zanger.
Mustapha, no more.

Self-
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Selfrprefervation is heaven's elded law,

Imprefl upon our nature with our life

In characters indelible. Who fhrinks

From this great caufe is wanting to his reafon :

But when our honour is tradue'd and ftabb'd at 5

'Tis virtue, 'tis heroic fortitude,

Then to encounter violence with force.

MUSTAPHA.
What force, my Zanger, (hall a fon employ

Againif. the facred life that gave him being ?

In me, refinance would be parricide :

That guilt I dread ; I cannot fear to die.

Zanger.
Fly then : prevent th' enormous guilt of other

s

By timely flight.

Mustapha.
And fo avow the crime

My foes would fix, in all its blacknefs, on mc :

Such cowardice were treafon to myfelf.

Think, Zanger, for us both.

Zanger.
What can I think,

But that you charm th' unhappy breafr. you wound ?

O Mustapha !—vet can your virtue bear

To fee our father ftain himfelf with blood ?

The blood that Nature, Honor, bid him fpare ?

He is no more the Monarch, Europe, Afia,

Have trembled at. His amorous weaknefs grows

To dotage : and has robb'd him of himfelf.

Slave to a woman's will— I would forget

She gave me birth—and to a minifter,

Familiar with all guilt ; behold his fword,

That mould be drawn for juftice, turn'd to murder !

To perpetrate th' offence it fhould revenge !

i will not you by honeft flight prevent

Hi
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His fin and fhame ? prevent the fure reproach

That muft defcend for ever on his name?

The brand of murderer ?

MUSTAPHA,
Zanger, mould I fly

—

No other choice is mine—I muft unfheathe

The all-devouring fword. Then what enfues ?

Revolt, inteftine broils, the baneful train

Of crimes and miferics that wait on war.

Shall I, good heaven ! to breathe this idle air

A few years longer, load me with the fins

And blood of thoufands ? fhake an empire's peace,

Unhinge its frame, and rend it with convulfions ?

Is life worth faving at fuch mighty coft ?

Compar'd with this, can death be terrible ?

Zanger.
The crime is theirs who force you into arms.

On them alone the rapines that fhall wafte,

The flames that fhall devour, our fields, our towns,

The blood that fhall be fpilt, for ever refts.

Yet more ; a Prince's life is not his own :

Not for himfelf, he lives for human race.

This univerfal duty to your kind

Cancels all private bonds. The future blifs,

Or woe of millions, you were born to rule,

Hangs on your great refolve.

MUSTAPHA.
I hear with wonder

The glorious counfel which I muft not take.

No end is noble where the means are bafe.

What? violate allegiance, duty, nature?

Wade on thro' cruelty, rebellion, ruin ?

Thro' all the varied guiltinefs of war?

And rife to empire by ten thoufand horrors,

That fubjeds may, at laft, have caufe to blefs
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A fove reign, thus exalted ? -No, my friend ;

Heaven means not me its inflrument of good,

tf but by ways like thefe I muft effect it.

Brother—farewel : I leave the world with joy,

Leaving it thee !

Zanger.
O cruel —godlike friend !

Canft thou refblve on death, and bid me live ?

Mustapha.
Yes, live, my brother, live to blefs mankind.

Shew wondring nations what a Monarch mould be 5

Heaven's true Vicegerent, whofc fuperior foul,

Rais'd high above the tyrant's felfiih poornefs,

Pants but for power of doing good, rejects

All power of, doing ill ; who makes no war

But to revenge his people's wrongs, no peace

But what fecures their fafety ; courts no fame

But from their happinefs : a parent he,

The public parent j they not flaves, but fons.

Zanger.
Thou fhalt not go. This moment yet remains ;•

Perhaps the lad:—Does friendfhip plead in vain ?

Yet if thine ear is deaf to Zanger's call

Think of Em ira ! think of her, my brother,

To whom thy foul has wedded all its willies

!

Canft thou abandon her ? be deaf to love ?

The pleading voice of love, and youth, and beauty,

Defpairing, dying in thy death ?

Mustapha.
Ah friend,

What haft thou done ? Why doft thou found my heart.

To (hew me I am man ? frail, fearful man ?

Why,Z anger, haft thou brought to light a weaknefs,

I would have kept in darknefs from all eyes ?

Even from my felf ? or wept in fence o'er it,

My laft unconquerable fondnefs ?

Zanger
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Zanger.

See !

She comes. What grace, what noble fweetnefs mines,

Victorious, in her opening fprmg of charms

!

MUSTAPHA.
O go, my brother ; leave me to my felf :

My heart runs o'er with paflion, nor can bear

Even a friend's eye mould read its tender follies.

SCENE VIII.

Emira, Mustapha.

MujtapHa,
Emira !

Emira.
Prince !—what mean thefe eager tremblings?

This troubled filence ?

Mustapha.
O my foul's beft joy !

At fight of thee, I feel—I know not what

:

My beating heart is all a foft confufion

Of fears and wifhes, tendernefs and tears

—

JBleft heaven !

Emira.
My Lord !—why are you thus alarm'd ?

Ah ! have you then deceiv'd me ? Was the peace,

The reconcilement with your royal father

But feign'd to foothe me with betraying hopes ?

Cruel—
Mustapha.

Emira, I am much to blame :

And manhood murmurs at the fond confent

That has expos'd thee, in this doubtful journey,

To danger and alarms. Love made me weak,

H Eveii
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Even made me cruel!

Emira.
Prince, why am I yours

But to divide your cares ? to mare your fortunes ?

I feel no danger, Mustapha, but thine;

No fears but for thy fafety.

Mustapha.
Knowing that,

I know too much, and therefore am moft wretched !

Emira.
Ha ! thou art pale—why doft thou hide thee from me
What fatal change has happen'd ?

Mustapha.
Dear Emira !

Thou amiable goodnefs ! flop thefe tears.

There is no prefent danger ; none, my love.

But let me place thee fafe beyond the din,

Beyond the rage of war—for war is threaten'd.

Now while the friendly (hades of night defcend,

LetAcHMET guide thee hence.

Emira.
Inhuman ! oh—

You hide fome horrid fecret from mine ear.

What leave thee ? fly with Achmet at this hour ?

Muft then Emira be the laft to know,

She is for ever wretched ?

Mustapha.
No, my Love :

Our parting (hall be fhort—Nay hang not on me
Refift not with thy tears. I muft a while,

Refufing thee, deny my foul its comfort

—

See Ac h M e T comes.
—

'Tis well. Retire at once.

[Achmet wkifpers him.

Angels conduct thy ftcps

!

Emira.
O loft Emira!

SCEN
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SCENE IX.

MUSTAPHA, OSMAN.

OSMAN.
The Sultan, on whofe head be peace and blefling !

Commands, my Lord, you fhould expect his pleafure

Alone in that pavilion.

MUSTAPHA.
I obey.

O heaven-born patience ! fource of peace and reft,

Defcend ; infufe thy fpirit thro' my breaft

;

That I may calmly meet the hour of fate,

My foes forgive and triumph o'er their hate.

This body let their engines tear and grind

:

But let not all their racks fubdue my mind.

The End of the Third Aft.

H a ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I,

Rustant
, Mufti.

Rust an.

THE night looks black and boding. Darknefs fell

Precipitate and heavy o'er the world ;

At once extinguifhing the fun : and lo !

What clouds afcending deepen (hade on fhade.

Some ruffling ftorm is nigh. But are we fafe
*

Are we alone ? I would be fhrouded clofe

From mortal eye and ear. Lift

—

Mufti.
All is (till

Rust an.

Then tell me—for my foul impatient longs

To hear the news—What has our dreaded Lor4

At laft refolv'd ?

Mufti.
I foliow'd to his tent.

The fcene was terrible. His mind appear'd

A mighty ocean ftir'd by fighting winds.

His pace uncertain, fury in his afpeel:,

His bofom heaving with convulfive thoughts,

By turns he caft his eyes fevere on heaven ;

By turns he bent them gloomy on the ground :

A paufe of filence where dumjb horror reign'd,

More wild and more exprefTive to the fight,

Than on the ear the ftorrn. of words can pour.

RUSTAN*
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Rust an.

Proceed, my Lore}.

Mufti.
At laft, in broken founds

By paflion render'd vehement and low ;

xc Mufti, he cry'd, how fays our facredlaw?

* c What doom inflicls it on a trufted flave,

*« Who plots deftruclion to his matter's houfei

*< In clofe conjunction with their foe profeft,

" A rancorous heretic—"

Rustan.
He meant the Perjian-}

Who long has courted Mustapha in private.

Well, you reply'd

—

Mufti.
His blood be on my head.

Thus ftain'd and black with complicated guilt,

He merits more than death ; chief for his league

With heretics, a race on earth abhor'd,

Accurft of heaven.

Rustan.
Ay, that was well, my Lordi

And after Solyman's own heart. I hope

You urg'd it home with weight of argument.

Mufti.
I did : and prov'd all herefy more black,

More peftilent, than even the falfe belief

Of Chriftian dogs. He bow'd his head profound,

Invoking heaven, attefting Mahomet:
And cry'd—" This fon muft. perifh. Not a world,

" A pleading world fhould lave him from my juflice.*'

Then order'd his confinement.

Rustan.
Ha ! confinement ?

By Azrael, the angel that muft fever

His foul and mortal part ! I was in hopes,
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His execution, Mufti, had been order'd.

This tardy vengeance dafhes half my joys :

J fis dangerous, and may be deadly to us.

Would I had ne'er embarqu'd on this wild fea,

Where tempeft ever rages !—confeience too

Now fharpens all her (lings—
Mufti.

Away, my Lord ;

What are you doing but what thoufand ftatefmen,

Who liv'd and died in fame, have done before you ?

He (hall not fcape. I have frefh accufations,

That with the Sultan's piety will weigh

More ftrong than all his crimes. This Mustapha
Is a rank unbeliever,

RUSTAN.
How, my Lord ?

This news revives my heart.

Mufti.
Inflam'd with zeal,

And holy hatred to the foes of heaven,

Jews, Chriftians, who pollute our pious land,

I would have wrought that boy to prompt his father

In giving to the fword thofe infidels.

What was his anfwer, think you ?

Rustan.
I can guefs

:

Some libertine reply.

Mufti.
'Twas mod profane

!

He pointed to a plain that lay before us,

Profufely gay with flowers

—

cc Admire, he cry'd,

" Wife nature's various hand : a thoufand colors

" A thoufand odors, greet the fight and fmelL

" Fair funs arife, and genial dews defcend

" To fofter all alike : and in return,

« They waft their mingled incenfe to the fky,

« A
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" A grateful offering there. Perhaps 'tis (o

'

<m With difference in opinions : this at leaft,

4C They have their ufe ; nor fhall they want protection,

" While thofe who hold them live, as fubje&s mould,

" In amity and peace, promoting each

** The general wealth, obfervant of the laws,

" And to their fovereign true."—>He faid : and turn'd

Abruptly from me, frowning fcorn and anger.

RUSTAN.
I thank thee for this news : but go, my Lord,

Watch near the Sultan's door. I will the while

Walk here and meditate.

SCENE II.

RUSTAN.
Uncertainty

!

Fell demon of our fears ! the human foul,

That can fupport defpair, fupports not thee !

The fon yet lives—the father may relent

:

What then becomes of Rust an ?—By the night !

By this dead darknefs that involves the world !

The murderer, in fome lonefome dungeon funk,

Not with more dread, more making apprehenfion,

Awaits the hour, the midnight hour that brings

Back from his tomb, in hideous vifitation,

The bleeding Shadow of the flain—than I

The iflue of this thing.—Hufh

—

SCENE III.

ROXOLANA, RUSTAN.
ROXOLANA.

Rustan ! fpeak,

Say, is it done?
* Rustan,
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RUSTAN.
O would to heaven it were !

Or ne'er had been attempted !

Roxolana.
Be of courage

Expect the fatal mandate that at once

Will end all fears.

RUsTAN.
I wait it with the dread,

The agoniz'd impatience of a man

Who liftens for the fentence that mutt fave?

Or end his being—Sure I heard a noife !

Roxolana.
Let not vain terrors of the night deftroy

Thy ftrength of reafon. Arm thee for th' event,

Where is Prince Zanger ?

RUSTAN.
Madam y we are obferv'd.

TIs he—
Roxolana.

Leave us.— I fee him much dilturb'd.

&&&*&^iV&i>imt4^9?^?&r?^<^&&<&Z

SCENE IV.

Roxolana, Zancer.

Roxolana, after a paufe.

Why art thou filent ? What hath mov'd thee thus I

Zanger.
I would have read my fentence in your eyes ;

Whether they doom your fon to life or death.

Roxolana.
What wouldft thou fay ?

Zanger,
O hear me ; hear and fave :

Screen my lov'd brother from the (hameful fate

That
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That hovers o'er him. Fly, prevent a father

—

You only can—from plunging into blood :

And from the fting of conference that will goad him

To his laft hour.

RoXOLANA.
Zanger, I know thy follies.

Deaf to ambition's glorious call, and blind

To fovereign power that fpreads its dazling charms,

The ruling fceptre, ftarry diadem,

Before thy fight, and now within thy reach ;

Unfpirited and poor ! thou wouldfl: depend

For food and raiment on another's nod :

Grow bafely old, unaclive, loft to fame,

Nor know the peafant's privilege, to eat

The wretched meal fecure : but ft ill unfafe,

And trembling (till, each fearful hour expect,

As rage or caprice guides thy tyrant's will,

The bowl or poniard.

Zanger.
Be more juft to both.

Nor would I fuffer, nor will he impofe,

Such brutal treatment. O you know him not

:

A foul with every goodnefs, every worth,

Enrich'd, accomplifh'd

Roxolana.
I will hear no more,

A mother's fondnefs for thee bids me pity

What elfe my heart would fcorn : and leave thy blindnefs

To its due portion of contempt and wrongs.

Shake off this dull fimplicity of foul,

Unworthy me, defeating all my fchemes

For empire and for glory. Every aim,

Th' important travel of my thoughts, is all

For thee alone. Awake, expand thy views

To greatnefs, and deferve my noble cares.

Zanger.
O facred honor ! does fome dire illufion

I Dazle
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Dazle my fenfe?—»I view my felf with horror !

Heaven ! was I born to be the bane of virtue r

To banifh from her heart, who gave me life,

All human thoughts ? all goodnefs ?

Roxolana.
Thou haft learnt

Of Mustapha ! and art, I find, right apt

To profit by fuch leflbns ! —yet—be wife :

He who adopts his crimes may fhare his fate

!

Zanger.
What are his crimes?

Roxolana.
His birth-right. He was born

To reign thy mafter : he might live to fee

A flave in Roxolana.
Zanger.

Yet, 'tis heaven,

Not Mustapha, you mould accufe.

Roxolana.
Accufe ?

No ; fruitlefs, fond complaining fuits not me.

I will prevent, and punifh.

Zanger.
Then flrike here :•

I am the criminal.

Roxolana.
Thy folly is

;

Thy milky foftnefs uninform'd, unwarm'd

By brave ambition.

Zanger.
Rather fay, not fear'd

By hate, not favag'd by remorfelefs rage.

Roxolana.
How ! does thy madnefs lofe all reverent fenfc

Of love and duty to a parent due?

Unnatural and ingrate !

Zanger.
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Sanger.

What is my fault ?

Roxolana,
All I am doing for thee.

Zanger.
Have I wifh'd ?

Have I contrived that guilt ?

ROXOLANA.
Yet is it thine.

The guilt is his who profits by it.

Zanger,
No:

Such gains my foul renounces. Can a world

A purchased world advantage him, who pays

His virtue for the purchafe ?—Yet recall,

My mother, O recall your better mind, [he kneels.

That feeling pity, that foft fenfe of goodnefs, v

The grace and glory of the gentler fex.

Now, Madam, while the Sultan's awful will

Yet wavers unrefolv'd ; addrefs his mercy,

His juftice, fave him from the worft of crimes!

Thefe moments are moft precious -^

—

ROXOLANA.
Zanger, rife,

And heedful mark me 'tis my laft advice,

My kindeft—Roufe thee from this dreaming fondnefs,

This foul-debafing narrownefs of purpofe,

Refolve to fecond me, to aid my views 5

Or fhare thy brother's fate.

Zanger,
His fate I envy.

He dies with all his virtue, all his fame :

Nor is his parting foul infulted, poifon'd,

By fuch dire offers— Gracious heaven !

ROXOLANA,
Go on.

I 2 Zanger,
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Zanger.
I dare not : nature, honor, cheque my tongue,

ROXOLANA.
'Tis well—thou voluntary wretch ! henceforth

I hold thee as an alien to my love.

Tremble. This hand may fend thee

Zanger.

Another murderous prefent-

Should it prove

ROXOLANA.
Ha!

Zanger.
'Twould be

More welcome than an empire on fuch terms.

Roxolana.
Thy choice be thine. I caff, thee from my heart

;

Renounce thee ; know thee for no fon of mine.

Thou flave in foul ! this moment is thy laft

:

This moment joins thee to thy brother's doom !

[returning,

Zanger—be warn'd.—-I feel I love thee ftill

The mother rifes o'er the woman's rage,

And bids me fpare thee 'Tis thy caufe I plead

—

Inhuman ! why are all my cares, my labors,

If not for thee ! Reply not : but obey

Thou feeft my tears : in them the parent fee—

-

Diftracl me not : my life is in thy hands,

My fame, my all on earth ! Remember too,

That from this hour my blelTing, or my curfe,

Is thine for ever !

SCENE V.

Zanger.
O there needs not that

:

'Pis curfe enough that I was born of thee.

Supreme
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Supreme Difpofer of the world ! But no

;

I dare not imprecate thy vengeance here

!

What can I more ? My thoughts are one wild whirl

Of horror and defpair Ah Princefs !

$2jflljt^<^>^^^^$Mt'^i&^ ^|r <%£?

SCENE VI.

Emira, Zanger.

Emira.
Brother I

Where is my Lord?—They would have torn me hence ;

Have carried me to fafe inglorious diftance

:

Love would not hear of parting !

Zanger.
Heaven and earth

Confpire againft us ! Whither fhall I turn me ?

What fhall I counfel thee But fee >the Sultan f

Emira.
Ah where?

Zanger.
Emir A—on this moment hangs

Our laft, our only hope. Fall at his knees,

Befeech, adjure him. Youth and grace like thine

May reach his foul, and melt him into nature.

Difclofe thy ftory : tell him with thy tears,

With all the moving foftnefs of diftrefs,

The fecret of your hearts. Who knows but heaven

May greatly interpofe its fovereign aid

For injur'd virtue and imploring love

But I mull hence unfeen.

Emira.
Alarming tryal

!

SCENE
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SCENE VII.

SOLYMAN, EMIRA,
]

SOLYMAN.
In change of place there is no change of pain.

Contending pafllons urging each its claim,

Tear up my bofom with inteftine war.

Shall treafon go unpunifh'd ? Shall I dip

My hands in filial blood ? O fatal choice !

O cruel conflict ! Have I liv'd till now
A parent—not a murderer? Muft I late,

When my white age is bending to the grave,

Pollute me with that ftain ? O Mustapha!
Thou Jiaft undone my fame

What bright unknown

Attracts my eyes, and charms away my rage

Fancy not fairer paints thofe heaven-born maids,

Daughters of paradife for ever young,

For ever blooming ; who on beds of flowers,

By ftreams of liying waters, foft repofe

To crown th' immortal blifs of happy fouls

With raptures unconceiv'd—She kneels ! and weeps !

Emira,
royal Solyman

SOLYMAN.
Say, beauteous maid,

What may this poflure mean ?

Emira.
Supreme of monarchs,

Renown'd for virtues, greatly good and juft,

Let not a helplefs ftranger plead in vain !

1 beg for mercy.

Solyman.
Merry ? Can thy vouth.

Can
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Can charms like thine want honor ? want prote&ion?

You muft not kneel.

Emira.
Unhappy Mustapha—
SoiYMAK.

Ha ! what of him ?

Emira.
Is innocent, my Lord

;

Is clear of every crime againft a father,

Whom more than life he loves.

Solyman.
This would be fcan'd*

You know him then,

Emira.
Believe thefe ftreaming eyes

;

Truth is not fairer, nor is faith more loyal.

O by your juft renown, by all your hopes

Of peace on earth, of paradife on high

Be timely warn'd : revoke the dreadful doom,

That, giving him to death, will ruin you !

Will kill your fweet repofe of heart for ever J

Solyman.
Amazement all !—Thy words, thy mournful action

Confound my thought. Say, fpeak, how is the fate

OfMustapha thy care ?

Emira.
OSolyman !

O father of th* unhappy

Solyman.
O my foul

!

What can fhe mean? Go on.

Emira.
O pardon him

!

Have pity on us both ! 1 am his wife—

?

Solyman.
Confufion !——wife

!

Emira.
Arm not your eye with anger.
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If 'tis a crime -revenge it all on me :

And in my gufhing blood

SOX Y MAN.
Rack me no more.

Refume thy fenfes : tell me who thou art.

Emira.
Alas, my Lord, you tremble with your paflion.

But hear^me with indulgence— By the love

I bear your fon ; th' obfervant faith we both

Profefs for Solyman— all may be well.

I bring the nobleft dowry to his arms ;

Peace to your realms, a potent monarch's friendfhip

On happy terms obtain'd.

Solyman.
Am I awake?

Speak, fpeak, and eafe my foul.

Emira.
I am-

Solyman

Emira.
Well, fay.

The Sophy's daughter.

Solyman.
Ha!

Emira.
The eldeft born

Of Pcrfw

Solyman.
Hell and horror ! heard I true ?

Of Perfia ? daughter of my mortal foe ?

At length his treafons all are come to light

—

Perfidious ! lying flave !

Emira.
O no, my Lord

:

By him who fees the foul, he is not falfe.

He never knew a thought

Solyman.
Away he dies

!

Should
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Should I and all my kingdoms perim with him.

What hoa Conduct her to the women's tent

:

Let Roxolana keep her fafe. 'Tis done.

The conflict's ended. Osman—

SCENE VIII.

SOLYMAN, OSMAN.
SoLYMAN.

Art thou privy

To this confpiracy ?

OSMAN.
My Lord ?

SOLYMAN.
I flood

Even on the verge, th* extremeft verge of fate :

And one ftep more 1 doubted her I love,

Her who has fav'd me

—

Osm an, he fhall die !

Call Rust an j bid the mutes be ready Stay.

This cool difiembler, this fmooth hypocrite,

What can he now alledge ? Bring him before me.

Osman.
Whom, gracious Sir ?

SOLYMAN.
Him.—Doft thou linger, {lave?

This rage difturbs my reafon. Mu staph a.

O wretched Sol y man !

SCENE IX.

SOLYMAN, MUSTAPHA.
Mustapha.

You fpeak not, Sir

;

You fee me not. If I appear before you,

Tho' guiltlefs, with confuiion ; not thefe bonds,

Nor what more fatal may enfue alarms me ?

K The
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The man who knows no crime fhould know no fear

;

And yet a father's frown can fhake my heart.

Sir, if I may be heard ; if innocence

Thus wrong'd and fuffering .

SOLYMAN.
I will cheque the ftorm

That heaves within, and would o'erflow all bounds.

Juftice alone (hall try him and condemn.

And yet fhall treafon thus, detected treafon,

Profane the language of fair loyalty ?

Mustapha.
Treafon ! O by my foul's immortal life,

This cur ft fedition lefs offended you,

Than it afflicted your unhappy fon.

Sol y man.
Of that my heart has labour'd to acquit thee.

Turn this way : raife thine eyes aloft to mine,

And fix their beams with fteady gaze upon me
" Who knows no crime, thou fay ft, mould know no fear."-

Now anfwer me Art thou not join'd in league ?

In hellifh compact with thy father's foes ?

Art thou not—married ?

Mustapha.
Heaven !

Sol y man.
Ha ! does this truth

Flam juft conviction on thee? ftrike thee dumb?
Now, whither is thy confidence of tongue,

Thy daring licence fled ?

Mustapha.
Then—farewell, Hope

!

Yet— let me die the fame I ftill have liv'd,

Above all falfehood, all diffimulation.

I am, my Lord : and but for that mad tumult,

Which broke our evening's talk abruptly off,

(So angry heaven decreed) I had even then,

In all the plainnefs of difcovery, laid

The
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The fecret at your feet ; from full belief,

My action, try'd by candor as by juftice,

Muft have procur'd forgivenefs to myfelf

;

And to Em jra, crown'd with every grace,

With every virtue bright, your tendered love.

May I proceed

!

So LYMAN.
Proceed ? What canft thou add,

What can I hear, but rifing proofs on proofs,

That I am miferable, thou moft bafe ?

Mustapha.
I plead not now for life : nor would I hold it

Difhonour'd by a father's deep diftruft,

Embitter'd by his hate. I would but lighten

Th' imputed guilt that weighs upon my name.

My foes, I knew, my unrelenting foes

Were high in your regard, trufted, belov'd ;

Attach'd with no lefs faith to you, than fix'd

And in clofe league combin'd—to ruin me.

Their power in all its dark extent I faw

;

Its baleful influence felt. The law of heaven,

The voice of reafon, urg'd me to preferve

Myfelf from death, my father from a crime.

Againft inveterate, unabating hate,

I fought protection, fought a fure retreat

:

And found it in the Perfian monarch's love.

Weary of war's fell ravage, wifhing reft,

He gave his blooming daughter to my arms,

And with her thofe fair provinces your fword

Had won and loft by turns ; to be annex'd

For ever to your empire, on fuch terms

Of peace, as you and juftice might approve.

Behold, my Lord, even in its laft recefs,

The heart of Mustapha !

K 2 SOLVMAM,
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SOLYMAN.
Well—thou haft faid.

Is there aught more ?

MUSTAPHA.
My Lord, to life or death

Indifferent, as impatient of difhonor,

Rcfign'd, unfearing, I expect my fate.

Bit oh Evura ! On my knee, for her,

Who but for being mine had been moft happy,

I beg a father's dear regard.

SOLYMAN.
Retire.

SCENE X.

SOLYMAN.
[R u s t AN enters at a dijiancs.

Why does my ftraining eye purfue his fleps ?

Out, foolifh nature ; leave me to the thoughts

That fuit a monarch. He, or I muft fall.

'Tis rage no more : 'tis reafon's deep alarm,

Abruptly waken'd o'er the ftartling view

Of precipice and ruin full before her :

May I believe my fenfes ? How ! a fon

Afpiring, popular, belov'd and brave,

His very virtues formidably great,

Combin'd, confed rate with my mortal foe ?

Even wedded to his daughter ? young and fair,

And mighty o'er a hufband's ductile heart

!

To drive his pailions, and inflame his will

With each curft purpofe of her father's hate.

And mall a tale by fmooth-tongu'd cunning fram'd

Stagger my heart, or footh me to falfe peace ?

No roufe thee, Solyman, and fhew mankind,

Imperial ^iftice knows no ties of blood.

Rustan,
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Rust an, approach. Prepare thy band of mutes 5

The fterneft of the tribe. The night is difmal,

And dreadful deeds fhall clofe it.
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SCENE XI.

RUSTAN.
That were well.

They (hall be ready: Roxolana too

Shall fix the great refolve. Arife, ye powers,

Who aid confpiracy in her fad millings

;

Engage his head, his heart, till this be done,

And crown the work of fate your felves begun.

The End of the Fourth AdL

ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I.

Zanger, Achmet.

ACHMET.
HE hour grows more tempeftuous.

Zanger.
Not a ilar

Remains unquench'd ; but total blacknefs fills

The vault of night.

Achmet.
Look, from the turbid fouth

What floods of flame in red diffufion burft,

Frequent and furious, darted t hro' the dark

And broken ridges of a thoufand clouds,

Pil'd hill on hill : and hark, the thunder rous'd

Groans in long roarings thro' the diftant gloom.

Zanger.
Tis well : and we, O heaven ! revere thy voice,

Thy voice of terror, meant to make the hearts

Of guilty men. What withers their refolve?,

Lends force to ours. Achmet, if honor lives

Within thy breaft ; if this tremendous call

Can wake thee to a deed of noble daring,

Now fave thy matter.

Achmet.
Prince, command my fervice.

Be life or death the fequel, I have learnt,

When honor calls, undoubting to obey.

This worthy part is ours : th' event we leave

To heaven's all-ruling care.

Zanger.
I need not fay,

In
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In faving Mustapha, we fave the friend

Of virtue, of mankind. But how? alas!

For I have founded all a mother's heart,

Each fource of tendernefs profefs'd for me,

In favour of this brother—and in vain

!

The Sultan too, inexorable, deaf

Even to Emira's voice ! has feal'd his doom.

Amid the filence of the midnight hour,

A fhameful death awaits him !

ACHMET.
Judge fupreme

!

1^ Vh the lot for innocence decreed ?

What can we do ?

Zanger.
Brave Achmet, true, the camp

Lies plung'd in flumber : but the troops adore

This injur'd virtue. Roufe the neareft bands

:

Then, on a fignal given, rufh we at once

Into the guilty room ; and bear him thence

Among th' expecting foldiers.

Achmet.
By the florm

That thunders round us with redoubling peals

!

The brave defign has fir'd me : I will fave,

Or perifh greatly with him. Knows the Prince

Of our intention ?

Zanger.
No ; nor were it fafe

To truft his fcrupulous virtue with the fecret.

Above all fear of death, he would not rifque

A life this way, to make his own immortal.

Then give we honor frricT: as his no caufe

To difavow our action ; let no blood,

Even of his executioners, be fpilt.

Achmet.
We will not ftain an enterprize of juftice

With
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With deeds of cruelty. That care be mine.

What fhall the fignal be ?

Zanger.
A blazing torch

Wav'd thrice amid the trees that (hade this tent.

My watch is there.

Achmet.
Enough.

Zanger.
Farewel.

Achmet.
Yet fay,

Where do we meet ?

Zanger.
Behind the blafted pine

That bounds the lafl pavilion.

Achmet.
Prince, remember.

My fervice fhall not linger : if I fall,

'Tis as a foldier fhould.

Zanger.
Away—the Vizir

Is coming towards us.

SCENE II.

Roxolana, Mufti, Rustan.

ROXOLANA.
Mufti, what a night

Is roaring o'er us ! My frail woman's heart

Quakes at the loudning horror of the ftorm ?

What mean the angry fkies ?

Mufti.
I have obferv'd,

When the foul labors with fome mighty purpofe

That dread ^nd danger ulher into birth,

Fancy
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tancy alarm'd fees in each accident

A heaven-fent omen ; of her own vain fears

Shapes fiends or ghofts ; embodies empty fpace,

Pours terror on th' unreal form : then (hrinks

Appall'd and trembling from her own creation.

Why, this tempeftuous time refpects not us ;

Or it befriends our purpofe.

Rustan.
True, great Princefs.

The foldiers all are huuYd : the camp is now
Still as the midnight defart. Even the factious,

Whofe prying curiofity had elfe

Been buzzing round us, tremble in their tents,

Awe-ftruck ; nor dare afTemble while the heavens

Are blazing round their heads.

Mufti.
Madam, fee here—

And give full fcope to joy—behold the fcroll

That numbers Mustapha among the dead !

Roxolana.
Yet, Mufti, was it hardly gain'd. The combat

'Twixt love and vengeance in his father's breaft.

Like agonizing nature ere it yields

To death's laft dart, held ftrong and terrible.

Mufti.
Nor had the fon's accumulated crimes

Met their due puniftiment, but for your (kill,

Your known afcendant o'er the Sultan's heart,

All-open to your influence.—Take it, Vizir,

Th' important fchedule ; and fee juftice done

On this our enemy.
Rustan.
O I could give

A loofe to rapture !—But the time forbids,

When muft he die ?

Mufti.
DeftrucYioa hovers o'er him,

h Tfccfc
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Thefc moments are his laft. So wills the Sultan :

And has fhut up his tent from all accefs,

Till this be done.

RoxolanA.
Now, now indeed I live f

Now am I bleft ! O friends, you both (hall talk

Henceforth my deareft intereit. in you* fervice.

. Rust an', plant ftrong watch at every gate,

At every avenue : let none go forth,

None enter, till the morning fhines abroad.

RUSTAN.
All is prepard. The flaves are ready arm'd,

A numerous band : and I will poft them ftrait

With watchful fecrefy.—Now, Mustapha,
Thy boafled victories, the courted love

Of giddy multitudes that hail'd, this morn,

Thy fhort-liv'd triumph—what avail they now ?

That pageant mow will but embitter thought,

But aid thy foes to torture thee in death.

Come, Mufti : to our talk.

& & & r\ ?\ & & & sfr <& & & *\ .*> ^ n ?* *•*. *«i *'* j*.

SCENE III.

ROXOLAKA.
I am alone !

My bofom pants with ardent expectation,

And dreadful hope ! O wou'd this hour were paft f

The folitary horror of my thoughts

Difmays me—Who goes there?—His wife!—I would

not

Now hear bcr fond complainings.

SCEN.
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SCENE IV.

Emira, Roxolana.

Emira.
Fly not, Madam

:

For mifery has fure a mournful right

To pity, even to reverence. If your foul

Is truly royal, and adorns the height

Of your imperial fortune, you will weep

The woes you have not known. If mercy lives,

If gentlenefs yet holds her fofteft feat,

Where once fhe joy'd to dwell, a woman's breaft ; —
O Roxolana—by thefe melting eyes

!

By this imploring pofture! now exert

Your thoufand ways of charming him you love

!

Wake nature, reafon, in his heart ; to lave

A hero who fupports his throne, a fon

Who fears no death but from a father's frown.

Think, for this noble a£t, how fair your name,

How bright with praife, to nations yet unborn

All-lovely will defcend !—You hear me not.

Ah, Madam, this way bend your fight : in mc

No common fuppliant kneels. I once believ*d—

groundlefs pride!—that but to heaven alone

1 could have bow'd me thus

!

Roxolana.
My wonder, Princcfs,

Has kept mc filent : tet it plead my pardon

That you have knelt fo long. Nay, dry your tears

:

My felf will fend the Prince to your embrace,

And end for ever all your doubts and fears.

• L2 SCENE
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SCENE V,

Emira.
What infolcnce of cruelty, what cold,

Unfeeling pride fate mocking in her eye !

O man ! what favage bears a heart like thine,

Till thy own ills have taught thee focial fenfe !

And foften'd thee to goodnefs !

—

Mustapha !

SCENE VI.

Emira, Mustapha.
Mustapha.

Am I fo bleft once more to fee thy face ?

Oucc more to prefs thee in my faithful arms ?

O tranfport even in death !

Emira.
Death ! guard me, Love ;

Defend me, heaven, from th;it diftra&ing thought

!

( ) mod: inhuman Queen !—What ! lofe thee then ?

Thus lofe thee—in thy flowerina; fpring of life ?

With all thy honors green and fragrant on thee ?

Mustapha.
It* I have right employ'd this fcanty fpan,

*Tis life's full meafure : honor is old age.

Were I not torn from thee, from thy lov'd bofoiB

To die is to be happy. Gracious heaven

In mercy to mankind has made life fliort

;

Elfe wrongs and fufferings, our fure portion here,

Would be fupportlefs load !

E.MIR A.

O heaven and earth !

Shall ruffians, mercenary flaves, enur'd

To murders, recent from the bafeft crimes,

Attempt
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Attempt thy facred life ?

Mustapha.
The caufe alone

For which we fufFer makes death terrible.

What can he more, with all his terrors arm'd.

When we oppofe fair virtue to his blow,

But firft enlarge the foul to liberty ?

And then to blifs immortal ? I will meet him,

This foe of nature, with the fame calm brow

I oft have feen and fought him thro* the ranks

Of raging war—To fpare a father's crime,

Would I had found him there !

Emira.
Are then my hopes

All fled for ever ?—Have I liv'd to this ?

O Mustapha—yet let me fhare thy fate :

Yes. perifh with thee. From thy firmer heart

My weaknefs will draw ftrength, and meet the doom,

That muft involve us both, ferene and fearlefs.

Mustapha.
Thou angel-virtue ! this is death's fharp pang,

This tendernefs that pains me into agony.

Thy lover and thy hufband who fhould fhield,

Should cover thee from every fear, alas !

Is trembling with thy foftnefs !

Emira.
My lov'd Lord ?

Soul of my wifhes ! glory of my thoughts

!

Your father—has he then renoune'd that name ?

Caft from his heart humanity and honor?

Can it be pofliblc r sr—Yet let me fly,

Afi'ault him, pierce him with my tears, and wake

The god within his bread !

Mustapha.
My gentle love, .

It will not be. The fecret of our nuptials

Untimely
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Untimely told, bctray'd I know not how,
Has fix'd my doom irrevocable.

Emira.
Oh !

"My Lord ? my life ?

Mu STAPH A.

Why doft thou tremble ; why
With this convulfive ardor grafp my hand ?

Emira.
Ah M

u

stapha
Mustapha.
What woulft tlwu fay ? My hour

Is hafting forward.

Emira.
Wouldft thou know—O horror }

The cruel, killing foe, the deadly tongue

That has undone thee ?

Mustapha.
So may heaven receive

My parting foul, as anger and revenge,

As every paftion is extinguifh'd here

All but my love for thee.

Emira?
O grief of heart-

When injur'd virtue not upbraids our crime,

But pities, but forgives ; the bitter pang

Our foul then feels is every death in one !

Strike here, my Lord.

Mustapha.
Ha ! what ? My fcnfes all

Recoil to hear thec talk thus.

Emira.
Yet fhew mercy:

If you not loath me, ftrike. 'Twas I, al

Twajs curft Emira's tongue proclaimM thy fecrcS.

Mustapha.
Thou dearcfl: ! thou uncqual'd tendcrnefs

!

Now am I molt preparM to lay down life

My
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My heart 1 blufh to think it could be bafe

Was liftning to fufpicions of fome friend,

Whofe falfenefs had undone us. Thou haft fav'd rac

From dying with that guilt upon my foul.

Emira.
Thy friends are innocent. Even Solyman,
Even fatal Roxolana, both were friends

To me Emira was thy only foe.

Mustapha.
Thy words diftracl: me. I (hall die a coward,

Forgetful of my name, unworthy thee.

It was the fweet excefs of tenderer!: love,

Led thee to plead a daughter's. facred claim

In Solyman : and fure if aught on earthy

If human influence could have found his heart,

Thy tears, thy truth) thy charms, muft have prevail'd.

Emira.
O fpare me, Mustapha. Each piercing accent

Is a keen fword, and ftabs into my heart.

Were I to live after this dear forgivenefs,

What were it but to hear, each lingring hour,

Th' upbraiding voice of honor, virtue, duty,

Condemning, laming my diffracted foul

With their fevereft fcorpions. No, Emira,
No farther thought of life-

Mustapha.
Yes, you muft live ;

Or fee me die, the laft of human race :

O if my fair renown thro* life preferv'd,

And meant a brave example now in death,

Be dear to my Emira ; fhe will live

To plead my virtue's caufe before a father :

And reconcile him to a fon's juft fame,

Who living honor'd, and who dying bleft him.

Emira.
What fays my Lerd ? For all the promised joys

Of
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Of paradife, I would not fee his face :

Nor will I part from thee.

Mustapha.
My hour is come

I heard th' inexorable Angel call

!

His potent voice founds awful in mine ear !

Em i R a ! Oh farewel

!

Emira.
Ha ! who are thefe ?

Mustapha.
The minifters of fate. [Osman and Mutes enter,

Emira.
Ye blefled powers !

Save, fhield me from their fight

!

Mustapha.
Alas—me faints

!

OZanger! O my friend ! where now is he ?

Whofe hand mould comfort and fupport my love ?

Look on her, heaven : I leave her in thy care.

[T'be Mutes make fignsfor him to retire,

I come, my friends. A few tears will have way

At this eternal parting' Dear Emira !

Osman, look here—and let my father know

What thou haft feen !—One kifs—Her cheek is cold-

One more—O bitter fweet !—And now the pangs

Of death are paft. [Em i r a is carried off*

Osman.
My heart weeps blood

At this fad fight \

Jb & ^ &&&*&•&

&

& 4£& £s&^& ;Aife& *T

^

&

SCENE VII.

Solyman, Osman,
SoLYMAN.

Protect me, heaven

!

Osman,
\ My Lord ?

Sqlyman*
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SoLYMAN.
OsMAN, it vanifh'd here !

OSMAN.
My gracious fovereign,

What moves you thus ? What do your eyes purfue

With fuch tranfported gaze ?

SOLYMAN.
If parted fouls

Can leave the midnight caverns dark and damp,

Where fleeps their mouldering duft, to walk on earth \

This very now the fpe&re of a man——

•

It bore the femblance of my buried father

Stalk'd pale and terrible athwart my fight

!

And glar'd a look of anger as it pafs'd !

OSMAN.
Can this be pofiible ?

SoLYMAN.
I faw it plain.

In my lone tent, deaf murmurs ftruck mine ear,

From airy voices whifpering thro* the gloom.

I liften'd : when at once a wave of flame

Burft, dimly flaming round me, and difclos'd

The hideous vifion—Look, it bends this way—

-

Behold it, Osman!
OSMAN.
'Tis illufion all.

SOLYMAN.
O night of horrors ! Mu staph a ! thy fate,

Thy pangs are yet lefs terrible than mine !

Osman, I am moft wretched

Osman.
Hark ! my Lord,

What fhouts ! what furious outcries

!

M SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

SOLYMAN, OsMAN, RuSTAN.

SoiYMAN.
Rustan ! ha—*

Bleeding and pale !

Rustan.
Prince Zangei—

-

SoLYMANc
What of him?

Rustan.
To fave his brother—But my ftrength forfakes me—
I die-

—

SOLYMAN.
Confufion ! raife him up fay on.

Rustan.
To fave his brother, rous'd the fleeping camp

—

I threw my felf, with all your gather'd flaves,

To bar their pafTage

SOLYMAN.
Is my fon efcap'd ?

Rustan.
I faint—my heart pants thick—Too late I fee

Th* avenging hand of heaven !—too late I find,

All wickednefs is mifery ! But yet,

I wili not die with unrepented guilt

Upon my parting fpirit

—

-Must a ph

a

Prophet ! forgive me was moft innocent :

And Roxolana—
So LYMAN.
Slave !—thou dy'fl too foon

;

And haft efcap'd my juiricc Roxolana-—
Thou wouJdft have faid—is falfe as hell, or thee !

SCENE
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SCENE IX.

Back Scene opening difcovers the mutes and foldiers in atti"

tudes of grief round the body c/Mustapha. The*

bring itforward.

Zanger, entering.

Alas ! my brother—dead !—Look here, juft heaven

!

I could not fave but I can perifh with thee.

[Jlabs himfelf.

Solyman.
What haft thou done?—Wert thou too leagu'd againft me ?

Yet Jive : my heart forgives, and bids thee live.

Zanger.
Not univerfal rule fhould bribe me now

Longer to breathe this tainted air——My Lord—

^

By thofe foft tears of pity and remOrfe

You fhed o'er this fad fcene Support me, friends—^

To dying friendfhip grant this laft requeft
""'

Beneath one marble let us reft together

:

In the fame focial tomb our human part

Sleep fafe, and undifturb'd—-Now, Mustapha-*-
Now, I am thine— -for ever!

Solyman.
O my fons

!

Did ever age produce fuch god-like worth ?

Such matchlefs friendfhip?—Ah—what then am I—

-

Their murderer !—Hide, hide me from that thought.

O let me plunge into profoundeft night

!

Let her broad wing with ever-during fhade

Involve my memory ! left fame ftiould tell,

Should publifh to remotefl time—I clos'd

A life of glory—thus.

SCENE
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SCENE X.

To them Roxolana.
Ah—Zanger!

SOLYMAN.
Look'

See, forcerefs—woman, fee—the curft effe&s

Of thy dire arts

!

Roxolana,
Recall not to my thought

What I have done—O give me inftant death !

SOLYMAN.
Death—were reward and mercy. Thou fhalt live

To prove the pangs, the heart-deftroying horrors,

Even all that love betray'd and chang'd to gall

Can pour upon thee. Yes, we both fhall live,

Two demons, hourly to upbraid and curfe

Each other's crime—-Ha ! drag her from the corpfe-

She (hall not breathe a figh, or drop a tear,

Oe'r my unhappy fons * Hark ! righteous heaven

Rolls deep th' avenging thunder o'er our heads.

[* here the thunder is heard.

Juftice dhine ! difcharge it here—on me

—

On her. It cannot err : we both are guilty.

O dire example, known and felt too late,

Of amorous weaknefs, and of woman's hate !

O curs'd prerogative of boundlefs fway !

That gives the deadly paffions fcope to play ;

Hate, anger, rage, to coward-fear fucceed :

And worth mull perifh, tho' a fan fhould bleed.

The End of the Fifth Act.
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VERBAL CRITICISM

POEM.

A New Edition Corrected,



Advertifement to the firft edition in 1733.

AS the defign of the following poem is to rally

the abufe of Verbal Criticifm, the author could

not, without manifeft partiality, overlook the Editor

ofMil ton, and theRe/lorer ofSHAKESPEAR. With
regard to the latter, he has read over the many and
ample Specimens with which that Scholiaji has already

obliged the Public : and of thefe, and thefe only, he

pretends to give his opinion. But whatever he may
think of the Critic, not bearing the leaft ill-will to the

Man, he deferred printing thefe verfes, though written

feveral months ago, till he heard that the Subfcription

for a new edition ofSHAKESPEAR was clofed.

He begs leave to add likewife, that this poem was
undertaken and written entirely without the knowledge

of the Gentleman to whom it is addrefled. Only as

it is a public teftimony of his inviolable efteem for

Mr. Pope, on that account, particularly, he wifhes,

it may not be judged to increafe the number of mean
performances, with which the Town is almoft daily

peftered.
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VERBAL CRITICISM.

AMONG the numerous Fools, kyjatedefigrrd

Oft to difturb, and oft divert, mankind,

The Reading Coxcomb is of fpecial note,

By rule a Poet, and a Judge by rote

:

Grave Son of idle Industry and Pride, <

vVhom learning but perverts, and books mifguide.

O fam'd for judging, as for writing well,

That rareft fcience where fo few excel

;

Whofe life, feverely fcan'd, tranfeends thy lays,

For wit fupreme is but thy fecond praife: 10

'Tis thine, O Pope, whochufc the better part,

To tell how falfe, how vain the Scholia/?s Art,

Which nor to tafte, nor genius has pretence,

And, if 'tis learning, is not common fenfe.

*B In
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In error obftinate, in wrangling loud, 15

For trifles eager, pofitive, and proud

;

Deep in the darknefs of dull authors bred,

With all their refufe lumber'd in his head,

What every dunce from every dunghill drew

Of literary offals, old or new, 20

Forth fteps at laft the (elf-applauding JVight,

Of points and letters, chaff and ftraws, to write

:

Sagely refolv'd to fwell each bulky piece

With venerable toys, from Rome and Greece*,

Howoft, in Homer, Paris curPd his hair; 25

If Aristotle's Cap were round or fquare -,

If in the cave, where Dido firft was fped,

To Tyre (he turn'd her heels, to Troy her head.

Such the choice anecdotes, profound and vain,

That ftore a Bent ley's and aBuRMAN's brain: 30

Hence, Plato quoted, or the Stagyrite,

To prove that flame afcends, and fnow is white:

Hence, much hard fludy without fenfe or breeding,

And all the grave impertinence of reading.

If Skakespear fays, the noon-day fun is bright, 35

His Scboliaft will remark, it then was light j

Turn
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Turn Caxton, Winkin, each old Goth and Hurt,

To rectify the reading of a pun.

Thus, nicely trifling, accurately dull,

How one may toil, and toil to be a fool

!

40

But is there then no honour due to age?

No reverence to great Shakespear's noble page?

And he, who half a life has read him o'er,

His mangled points and commas to reftore,

Meets he fuch flight regard in namelefs lays, 45

Whom Bufo treats, and LadyWo ud-be pays?

Pride of his own, and wonder of this age,

Who firft created, and yet rules, the ftage,

Bold to defign, all-powerful to exprefs,

Shakespear eachpaflion drew in every drefs : 50

Great above rule, and imitating none;

Rich without borrowing, nature was his own.

Yet is his fenfe debas'd by grofs allay

:

As gold in mines lies mix'd with dirt and clay.

Now, eagle-wing'd, his heavenward flight betakes;

The big ftage thunders, and the foul awakes: 56

Now, low on earth, a kindred reptile creeps

;

Sad Hamlet quibbles, and the hearer fleeps.

* B 2 Such
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Suqh was the Poet : next thi ft view;

Faint tho the coloring, yet the features true. 60

Condemn'J to dig and djung a barren (biL

Where hardly tares will grow with eare and toil,

He, with low indullry, goes gleaning on

From good, from bad, from mean, neglecting none

:

His brother book-worm fo, in fnelf or fk!l, C-

Will ked alike on Wool 3 ton -\nd on Paul.

\ly living clients hopelefs now of bread,

He pjettyfogs a fcrap from authors dead

:

See him on Shakespear pore, intent to fteal

Poor farce, by fragments, for a third- day meal. 70

Such that grave Bird in northern feas is found,

Whofe name a Dutchman only knows to found.

Where-e'er the King of iim. moves on before,

This humble friend attends from more to more:

With eye frill earneit, and with bill declined, 75

He picks up what his patron drops behind,

With thofe choice cates his palate to regale,

And is the careful Tib bald of a whale.

Bleft

V. ;S. This remarkable bird is called the StrunJt-Jager.
i \-:\c you fee how he purchafes his Food: And the fame Au-
thor, from whom this account is taken, tells us farther how

>m< s b
1 is prink. You may fee him, adds the Dutch-

man,
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Blcft Genius! who beftows his oil and pains

On each dull pafTage, each dull book contains; 80

The toil more grateful, as the ta£k more low

:

So Carrion is the quarry of a Crow.

Where his fam'd Author's page is flat and poor,

There, mofi exacT: the reading to reftore;

By dint of plodding, and by fweat of face, 85

A bull to change, a blunder to replace:

Whate'er is refufe critically gleaning,

And mending nonfenfe into doubtful meaning.

For this, dread Dennis (
* and who can forbear,

Dunce or not dunce, relating it, to flare?) 90

His head tho jealous, and his years fourfcore,

Even Dennis praifes, who ne'er prais'd before!

For this, the Scholiaft claims his fhare of fame,

And, modeft, prints hisown withSH a KESPEAR'sname:

Howjuftly, Pope, in this fhort ftory view; 95

Which may be dull, and therefore mould be true.

A

man, frequently purfuing a fort of fea-mew called Kutge-Gehef,

whom he torments inceffantly to make him void an excrement

;

which being liquid, ferves him, I imagine, for drink. See a
Collection of Voyages to the North.

V. 89. * £>uis talia fando

Myrmidonum, Dolopumve, &c—*— Virg.

V. 92. See the dedication of his remarks on the Dunciad to

Mr. Lewis Theobald.
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A Prelate, fam'd for clearing each dark text,

Who fenfe with found, and truth with rhetoric mixt,

Once, as his moving theme to rapture warm'd,

Infpir'd himfelf, his happy hearers charm'd. 1 00

The fermon o'er, the croud remain'd behind,

And freely, man or woman, fpoke their mind:

All faid they lik'd the lecture from their foul,

And each, remembring fomething, prais'd the whole.

At laft an honeft Sexton join'd the throng; 105

(For as the theme was large, their talk was long)

Neighbours, he cry'd, my confcience bids me tell,

Tho 'twas the Dodor preach'd, 1 toll'd the bell.

In this the Critic's folly moft is fhown:

Is there a Genius all-unlike his own, no

With learning elegant, with wit well bred,

And, as in books, in men and manners read;

Himfelf with poring erudition blind.

Unknowing, as unknown, of human kind:

That Writer he felects, with aukward aim 115

His fenfe, at once, to mimic and to maim.

So Fl or 10 is a fop, with half a nofe:

So fat Weft-Indian Planters drefs at Beaus.

Thus,
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Thus, gay Petronius was a Dutchman's choice, 119

And Horace, ftrange to fay, tun'd Bent ley's voice.

Hora ce, whom all the Graces taught to pleafe,

Mix'd mirth with morals, eloquence with eafe ;

His genius focial, as his judgment clear,

When frolic, prudent, fmiling when fevere;

Secure, each temper, and each tafte, to hit, 125

His was the curious happinefs of wit.

SkilPd in that nobleft Science, how to live;

Which learning may direct, but heaven muji give

:

Grave with Agrippa, with Mecenas gay;

Among the Fair, but juft as wife as they

:

130

Firft in the friendfhips of the Great enroll'd,

The St. Johns, Boy les, and Lytteltons, of old.

WhileBe n t l e y, long towrangling fchoolsconfin'd,

And, but by books, acquainted with mankind,

Dares, in the fulnefs of the pedant's pride, 135

Rhyme, tho no genius, tho no judge, decide.

Yet he, prime pattern of the captious art,

Out-tibbalding poor Tib bald, tops his part:

Holds high the fcourge o'er each fam'd author's head $

Nor are their graves a refuge for the dead, 140

To

a\
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To Milton1 lending fenfe, to Horace wit,

He makes them write v/hat never Poet writ:

The Roman Mufe arraigns his mangling pen;

And Paradife> by him, is lofl agen.

Such was his doom impos'd by heaven's decree, 145

With ears that hear not, eyes that fhall not fee,

The low to fwell, to level the fubiime,

To blaft all beauty, and beprofe all rhyme.

Great eldefr. born of Dulnefs, blind and bold !

Tyrant! more cruel- than Procrustes old; 15©

Who, to his iron bed, by torture, fits,

Their nobler part, the fouls of fuffering Wits.

Such is the Man, who heaps his head with bays,

And calls on human kind to found his praife,

For points tranfplac'd with curious want of (kill, 155

For alter'd founds, and fenfe amended ill.

So wife Caligula, in days of yore,

His helmet fuTd with pebbles on the fhore,

Swore

V. 144. This fagacious Scholiaft is pleafed to create an ima-

ginary Editor of Milton 5 who, he fays, by his blunders,

interpolations, and vile alterations, \oft.Paradife a fecond time.

This is a poftulatum which furely none of his readers can have

the heart to deny him; becaufe othenvife he would have

wanted a fair opportunity of calling Mi lton himfelf, in the

perfon of this phantom, fool, ignorant, ideot, and the lik*

critical compeliations, which he plentifully bellows on him.
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Swore he had rifled ocean's richeft fpoils,

And claim'd a trophy for his martial toils. 160

Yet be his merits, with his faults, confeft:

fair-dealing, as the plained:, is the beft.

Long lay the Critic
1
* work, with trifles ftor'd,

Admir'd in Latin, but in Greek ador'd.

Men, fo well read, who confidently wrote, 105

Their readers could have fworn, were men of note':

To pafs upon the croud for great or rare,

Aim not to make them knowing, make them ftarei

For thefe blind votaries good Be nt ley griev'd,

Writ Englijh notes——and mankind undeceiv'd: 17b

In fuch clear light the ferious folly plac'd^

Even thou, Brown Willis, thou may 'ft fee the jefh

But what can cure our vanity of mind,

Deaf to reproof, and to difcovery blind ?

Let Cooke, a Brother-Scholiaft Shakespear call,-

Tibbald, to Hesiod-Cooke returns the ball. 176

So runs the circle flill : in this, we fee

The lackies of the Great, and Learn'd agree.

If Britain's nobles mix in high debate,

Whence Europe, in fufpenfe, attends her fate; 180
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In mimic feiTion their grave footmen meet,

Reduce an army, or equip a fleet :

And, rivaling the critic's lofty ftile,

Mere Tom and Dick are Sxanhope and Argyll.

Yet thofe, whom pride and dulnefs join to blind,

To narrow cares in narrow fpace confin'd, 186

Tho with big titles each his fellow greets,

Are but to wits, as fcavengers to ftreets:

The humble black-guards of a Pope or Gay,

To brum off duft, and wipe their fpots away. 19&

Or if not trivial, harmful is their art;

Fume to the head, or poifon to the heart.

Where antient Authors hint at things obfeene,

The Scholiaft fpeaks out broadly what they mean.

Difclofing each dark vice, well-loft to fame, 195

And adding fewel to redundant flame,

He, fober pimp to Lechery, explains

What Capre&'s IJIe, or V *'s Alcove contains:

Why Paulus, for his fordid temper known,

Was lavifh to his father's wife alone: 20a

Why thofe fond female vifits duly paid

To tuneful Incuba ; and what her trade:

How
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How modern Love has made 10 many martyrs,

And which keeps oftneft, Lady*Y, or Chart res.

But who their various follies can explain? 205

The tale is infinite, the taik were vain.

'Twere to read new-year odes in fearch of thought;

To fum the libels Pryn or Withers wrote;

To guefs, ere One Epijlle faw the light,

How many dunces met, and club'd their mite ; 210

To vouch for truth what Welsted prints of Pope,

Or from the brother-Boobies fleal a trope.

That be the part of perfevering Wasse,

With pen of lead; or, Arnall, thine of brafs;

A text for Henley, or a Glofs for Herne, 215

Who loves to teach, what no man cares to learn.

How little, knowledge reaps from toils like thefe

!

Too doubtful to direct, too poor to pleafe.

C 2 Yet,%

V. 209. See a Poem publimed fome time ago under that

title, faid to be the production of feveral ingenious and pro-

lific heads ; One contributing a fimile, Another a character,

and a certain Gentleman four fhrewd lines wholly made up of

aflerifks.

V. 213. See the preface to his edition of Sal lust ; and

read, if you are able, the Scholia of fixteen Annotators by

him collected, befides his own.
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Yet, Critics, would your tribe deferve a name,

And, fairly ufeful, rife to honeft fame; 22Q

Firft, from the head, a load of lumber move,

And from the volume, all yourfelves approve

:

For patch'd and pilfer'd fragments, give us fenfe,

Or learning, clear from learn'd impertinence,

Where moral meaning, or where tafte prefides, 225

And wit enlivens but what reafon guides:

Great without fwelling, without meannefs plain

;

Serious, not filly ; fportive, but not vain ;

On trifles flight, on things of ufe profound,

In quoting fober, and in judging found.

VERSES



VERSES
Prefented to the

PRINCE of ORANGE,

On His Vifiting

OXFORD,
In the Year 1734,





T O T H E

PRINCE of ORJNGE.

RECEIVE, lovM Prince, the tribute of our praife,

This hafty welcome, in unfinifh'd lays.

At beft, the pomp of fong, the paint of art,

Difplay the genius, but not fpeak the heart:

And oft, as ornament muft truth fupply,

Are but the fplendid coloring of a Ly.

Thefe need not here ; for to a foul like thine,

Truth, plain and fimple, will more lovely mine.

The truly Good but wifh the verfe fincere:

They court no flattery, who no cenfure fear.

Such Nassau is, thefaireft, gentleft mind,

In blooming youth the Titus of mankind.

Crouds, who to hail thy wim'd appearance ran,

Forgot the Prince, to praife and love the Man.

Even Parties, where eternal difcord fways,

Now think and fpeak ow language—in thy praife!

Such
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Such fenfe with fweetnefs, grandeur mix'd with eafe!

Our nobler Youth will learn of thee to pleafe:

Thy bright example (hall our world adorn,

And charm, in gracious princes, yet unborn.

Nor deem this verfe from mean Defign proceeds,

That vice of Courts, the foil for baneful weeds.

Here plainnefs dwells, and honeft truths are taught,

To guide and govern, not difguife, the thought.

See thofe enlighten'd Sages, who prefide

O'er learning's empire ; fee the Youth they guide t

Behold, all faces are in tranfport dreft;

But thofe moft wonder, who difcern thee beft.

At fight of thee, each free-born heart receives

A joy, the fight of Princes rarely gives

;

From tyrants fprung, and oft themfelves defign'd.

By Fate, the future Neros of their kind

:

But tho thy blood, illuftrious Stranger, fprings

From laurel'd heroes, and from warrior kings,

Thro all the mighty feries, charm'd we trace

The friends of Liberty, and human Race !

Oh born to glad and animate our Ifle

!

For thee, the heavens look pleas'd, the feafons fmile.

For
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For thee, late object of our tender fears,

When thy life droop'd, and Britain was in tears,

All-chearing Health, the goddefs rofy fair,

Attended by foft funs, and vernal air,

Sought thofe */am d Springs, where, each afflictive hour,

Difeafe, and Age, and Pain, invoke her power

:

She came; and while to thee the current glides,

Pour'd all her felf into the living tides.

Hence, thro' thy bofom that prompt life deriv'dj

Hence, with thy health, the drooping world reviv'd.

Proceed to emulate thy race divine

;

A life of action, and of praife, be thine,

AfTert the titles genuine to thy blood,

By nature, daring ; and by reafon, good.

So great, fo glorious thy forefathers fhone,

No fon of theirs muft hope to live unknown

:

Their deeds will place thy vertue full in fight;

Thy vice, if vice thou haft, in ftronger light.

If to thy fair beginnings ftrictly true,

Think what the world may claim, and thou muft do

:

The honours, that already grace thy name,

Have fix'd thy choice, and force thee into fame.

Even me, bright Anna, whom thy worth has won,

Infpires thee what to feek and what to fhun:

* D Rich
* Bath.
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Rich in all outward grace, th' exalted Fair

Makes the foul's beauty her peculiar care.

O be your nuptials crown'd with glad encreafe

Of fons, in war renown'd, and great in peace

;

Of daughters, fair and fruitful, to fupply

The patriot race, till Nature's felf fhall die.

VERSES



VERSES
Occafioned by

Dr. FRAZE R's

Rebuilding PART of the

UNIVERSITY of Aberdeen.

D 2





VERSES
Occafioned by

Dr.FRAZE R's Rebuilding Part

of the Univerfity of Aberdeen.

IN times long pad, ere Wealth was Learning's foe,

And dar'd defpife the worth, he would not know;

Ere mitred Pride, which arts alone had rais'd,

Thofe very arts, in others, faw, unprais'd ;

Friend to mankind, a*.Prelate, good and great,

The Mufes courted to this fafe retreat

:

Fix'd each fair virgin, decent, in her cell,

With learned Leifure, and with Peace to dwell.

The fabrick finifh'd, to the f fovereign's fame,

His own neglecting, he transfer'd his claim.

Here, by fucceilive worthies, well was taught

Whate'er enlightens, or exalts the thought.

With labour planted, and improv'd with care,

Long, every cherifti'd fcience flourifh'd fair.

Thus,
* Bp. Elphinston.

•\ Calling it King's College in complement to James IV.
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Thus, without cloud, ferene the feafons roll'd

:

Thus, Learning faw renew'd his age of gold.

But now, dire change, decay'd by length of years,

A falling wafte the Mufes* feat appears

:

O'er her grey roofs, with crumbling mofs befpread,

Time^ fure deftroyer, walks with hoftile tread

:

Silent, and flow, and ceafelefs in his toil,

He mines each wall, and moulders every pile.

Ruin hangs hovering o'er the deftin'd place

;

And folitary Silence comes apace.

Learning beheld, with all a father's fear,

And mourn'd the total defolation near

:

He faw the Mufes ftretch the wing to fly ;

And fpoke his hopelefs forrow in a fighl

From heaven, in that fad hour, commiflion'd came

Mild Charity^ in heaven the foremoft name.

Compajjion flew before her, fweetly bright

:

And all the landfchape fmil'd with dewy light.

" Hear, and rejoice— the gracious Power begun—

" Full of my deity, thy favourite Son,

« Thy
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< c Thy injur'd rights, regardful, (hall aflert,

" And nobly take his fuffering parent's part.

<c For virtue warm, to ufeful arts a friend,

" He bids thy walls arife, thy roofs afcend.

" In vifion I behold the future frame,

<c Afpiring, emulate its antient name :

<c I fee thy long-loft pomp mine out again,

m And every Mufe, returning, claim her reign ?

" Nor ends the bounty here: By him beftow'd,

<c Learning's rich (lores (hall thy mufeum load.

<c Whate'er, deep-hid, Philofophy has found

;

" Or the Mufe fung, with living laurel crown'd j

cc Or Hi/lory defcry'd, far-looking fage,

c* In the dark doubtfulnefs of diftant age:

" Thefe, thy well-chofen treafures, there combin'd,

" Unwafting mall enrich the fearchful mind.

" But, teach thy Sons the gentle arts of peace;

" Let faction lofe his rule, and difcord ceafe:

" Rivals in focial love, and doing well,

Cl Be their fole emulation to excel.

" So mail encouraged arts fuccefsful thrive,

u And all the glory of thy name revive.

INSCRIPTION



INSCRIPTION
FOR A

PICTURE
WITH no one talent that deferves applaufe

;

With noone aukwardnefs that laughterdraws

:

Who thinks not, but juft echoes what we fay ;

A clock, at morn, wound up, to run a day

:

His larum goes in one fmooth, fimple ftrain ;

He flops: and then, we wind him up again.

Sill hovering round the Fair at fifty-four,

Unfit to love, unable to give o'er;

A flem-fi/, that juft flutters on the wing,

Awake to buz, but not alive to fling ;

Brilk where he cannot\ backward where he can ;

The teizing ghoft of the departed man.

SONG.



SONG
To a Scotch Tune,

The Birks of Endermay.

TH E fmiling morn, the breathing fpring5

Invite the tuneful birds to ling:

And while they warble from each fpray,

Love melts the univerfal lay.

Let us, Amanda, timely wife,

Like them improve the hour that flys

;

And, in foft raptures, wafte the day,

Among the {hades of Endermay.

II.

For foon the winter of the year,

And age, life's winter, will appear

:

At tbisy thy living bloom muft fade

;

As that will ftrip the verdant (hade.

* E >ur
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Our tafte of pleafure then i o'er;

The feather'd fongfters love no more:

And when they droon, and we decay,

Adieu the (hade* of Endermay!

SONG



SONG.
To a Scotch Tune,

Mary Scot.

i,

WHERE Thames, along the daify'd meads,

His wave, in lucid mazes, leads,

Silent, flow, ferenely flowing,

Wealth on either fliore beftowing:

There, in a fafe, tho fmall retreat,

Content and Love have iix'd their feat

:

Love that counts his duty, pleafure;

Content that knows, and hugs his treafure.

II.

From art, from jealou'y fecure;

As faith unblam'd, ^s friendihip pure

;

Vain opinion nobly fcorning,

Virtue aiding, life adorning.

* E 2 Fais
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Fair Thames, along thy flowery fide,

May thofe whom Truth and Reafon guide,

All their tender hours improving,

Live like us, belov'd and loving!

EPITAPH,



EPITAPH,
O N

Mr. A IKMA N, and his only Son:

who were both interred in the

fame Grave.

DEAR to the wife and good, difprais'd by none,

Here fleep in peace the father and the fon.

By virtue, as by nature, clofe ally'd,

The painter's genius, but without the pride;

Worth ur^iioiricus, wit afraid tofhine,

Honor's dear light, and friendfhip's warmth divine.

The fon, fair-rifing, knew too (hort a date;

But Oh, how more fevere the parent's fate !

He law him torn, untimely, from his fide,

Felt all a father's anguifh, wept, and dy'd [

EPITAPH,



EPITAPH,
O N A

YOUNG LADY,
THIS humble grave tho no proud ftru&ures grace,

Yet Truth and Goodnefs fanclify the place:

Yet blamelefs Virtue, that adorn'd thy bloom,

Lamented Maid ! now weeps upon thy tomb.

O fcap'd from life ! O fafe on that calm more,

Where fin, and pain, and paflion are no more

!

What never Wealth could buy, nor Power decree,

Regard and pity, waitfincere on Thee:

Lo ! foft Remembrance drops a pious tear

;

And holy Friendjhip ftands a mourner here.

WILLIAM
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MARGARET,



WILLIAM
AND

MARGARET.
i.

^rr^WAS at the filcnt folemn, hour,

A When night and morning meet;

In glided Margaret's grimly ghoft,

And flood at William's feet.

II.

Her face was like an April morn,

Clad in a wintry cloud

:

And clay-cold was her lilly hand.

That held her fable fhroud.

III.

So (hall the faireft face appear,

When youth and years are flown :

Such is the robe that kings muft wear,

When death has reft their crown.

IV.



IDEM POEMA
Latine Redditum

£er D. VINCENTIUM BOURNE.

THYRSIS ET CHLOE.

i.

OMNIA nox tenebris, tacitdqwt involverat umbra,

Et fejfos homines vinxerat alta quies ;

Vum valvce patuere, & pajfu illapfafilenti>

Tbyrfidis ad lettumjlabat imago Chloes,

IT.

Vultus erat, juaiis la'cbrymojl vultus ApriUs\

Cut dubia Ijyberno conditur imbre dies $

£htaque fepulchralem a pedibus collegit amiflum'?

Candidior nivibus, frigidiorque manus.

III.

Cumque dies aberunt mclles
y fcf lata juventus3

Gloria pallebit f.c> CypariJJiy tua

:

Cum mors decutiet capiti diademata, regum

Hue erit in trabed confpiciendus honos.

* F IV,
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IV.

Her bloom was like the fpringing4k>wer,

That Tips the fiiver Jew ;

The rofe was budded in her cheek,

Juft opening to the view.

V.

But Love had, like the canker-worm,

Confum'd her early prime :

The rofe grew pale, and left her cheek;

She dy'd before her time.

VI.

Awake, Jhe cry'd, thy "True Love calls,

Come from her midnight grave;

Now let thy Pity hear the maid,

Thy Love refus'd to fave.

VII.

This is the dumb and dreary hour,

When injur'd ghofts complain;

When yauning graves give up their dead

To haunt the faithiefs fwain.

VIII.
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IV.

Forma fuit (dum formafult) nafccntis ad infiat

F/orisy cui cano gemmula rore tumet ;

Et veneres rifere, & fubrubuere labella,

Subrubet ut teneris purpura prima rofts,

V.

Sed lenta exedit tabes mollemque ruborem,

Etfaciles rifus, & juvenile decus:

Et rofa paulatim languens, nudata reliquit

Ofcula ; praripuit mors properata Chloen.

VI.

Excute Tefomnis -, mclurno egrejfa fepulcbro,

Evocat infidum Thyrfida fida Chloe.

Tandem o ! nunc tandtm miferere, audique puellarn,

Cui tuus invidit vivere durus amor,

VII.

Ha tenebra qmrulos manes, hac elicit bora,

Ut tumulis referent humida clauflra fuis

;

Speclraque difcurrunt, perjuri terror amaniis,

"Ut trepidum infeflent exagitentque reum.

* F 2 VIII.
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VIII.

Bethink thee, William, of thy fault,

Thy pledge, and broken oath :

And give me back my maiden vow,

And give me back my troth.

IX.

Why did you promife love- to me,

And not that promife keep?

Why did you fwear my eyes were bright^

Yet leave thofe eyes to weep ?

X,

How could you fay my face was fair^

And yet that face forfake ?

How could you win my virgin heart,

Yet leave that heart to break ?

XL

Why did you fay, my lip was (we$t,

And made the fcarlet pale?

And why did I, young, witlefs nviid!

Believe the flattering tale ?

XIL
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VIII.

*Tbyrfiy
tuum crimen, folenne recolligefcedm,

Et revoca lafos in tua vota deos:

Virgineamquefidem, jurataque verba remitte ;

Etmea redde mihi veta, refume tua,

IX.

Promijfo quianam, nimis ah! promijjor, amore,

Polliciti poteras immemor ejfe tui ?

Laudatis quianam, nimis ah ! laudator% ocelli:

Extingui multopajfus es Mrefaces f

X.

In qua defixus to'ties harere folebas,

^uifaciem poteras dejlituijft meam?

^ui tenerum, ds
9

rerum ignarum mihi vincere peftus,

Viclumque indigms difcruciare modis ?

XI.

Dicere cur poteras labium tibifuave rubefcit,

Etfacit, ut cedat purpura paUidior ?

Picere cur poteras ? & ego, rudis, infcia virgo9

Cur blandum adjxvi vedulitate dolum P

217

XII.
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XIL

That face, alas ! no more is fair

;

Thofe lips no longer red

:

Dark are my eyes, now clos'd in death,

And every charm is fled.

XIII.

The hungry worm my fifter is

;

This winding-/beet I wear

:

And cold and weary lafts our night.

Till that laji morn appear.

XIV.

But hark

!

the cock has warn'd me hence;

A long and late adieu

!

Come, fee, falfe man, how lowjhe lies,

Who dy'd for love of you.

XV.

The lark fung loud; the morning fmiPd,

And rais'd her gli fiering head :

Pale William quak'd in evtry limb,

And raving left his bed.

XVI,
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XII.

Nulla mihi, heuf floretfades, quafloruit: ecce!

Qua rubuere, mihi nulla labella rubent.

Mors, obfignatos tenebris, mihi claufit ocellos ;

Gratia deferta nee fuper una gena efl.

XIIL

Germanus mihi vermis edax, depafcitur artus

Cognatos ; nee adhuc eflfatiatafames :

Etgelida & longes reflant mihi tgedia nottis,

Dum noclem excipiat longa, fuprema dies,

XIV.

Sed eantu, audiflin* ? monuit me gallus abire :

Thyrfly vale ; longum, perfide Thyrfl, vale,

Fife tamen, tumuh quamflt defojfa profundo,

Qua miferum urgebatfunus amore tui.

XV.

yam volucres cecinere, & feflinavit ah ortu,

Purpurea rifu, fol aperire diem ;

Pallidus obflupnit Thyrfls, tremulufque cubili

{Ah tremor! ah pallor confeius !) wliit.

XVI.
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XVI.

He hy'd him to the fatal place

Where Margaret's body lay

:

And ftretch'd him on the grafs-green turf,

That wrap'd her breathlefs clay.

XVII.

And thrice hecall'don Margaret's namej

And thrice he wept full fore :

Then laid his cheek to her cold grave,

And word fpake never more.

N. B. In a comedy of Fletcher's, called The Knight r>f

the burning prftle, old Merry-Thought enters repeating

the following verfes

:

When it was grown to dark midnight,

And all were fall afleep,

In came Margaret's grimly ghoft,

And flood at Wi lli am's feet.

This was, probably,, the beginning of fome ballad commonly

known, at the time when that author wrote : and is all of it,

I believe, that is any where to be met with. Thefe lines,

naked of ornament and fimple as they are, ftruck my fancy

:

and, bringing frefli into my mind, an unhappy adventuremuch

talked of formerly, gave birth to the foregoing poem ; which

was written above twenty /ears ago.
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XVI.

Fatalem ad tumulum curfu contcndii embolus,

^uo jacuit gelida morte foluta Chloe \

Cefpiteque in viridi, quifubtusflebile texit

Corpus, fe mceftum projiciebat onus,

XVII.

Terque Chloen gemitu gemuit, ter voce vocavit,

Et bibulam lachrymis ter madefecit humum ;

Nudaque telluri nudce dans ofcula, nunquam

Aut vocem lachrymis addidit7 aut gemitum.

G P R Ob



PROLOGUE
T O THE

Siege of Damascus:

Spoken by my Lord SANDWICH.

TTjTHEN arts and arms, beneath Eliza's fmile,

V V Spread wide their influence o'er this happy ifle

;

A golden reign, uncurs'd with party-rage,

That foe to taite, and tyrant of the age ;

Ere all our learning in a libel lay,

And all our talk, in politics, or play:

The Patriot then would foothe his toils with wit,

What Spencer fung, and nature'sSH ak e spe ar writ j

Or to the laurePd grove, at times, retire,

There, woo the Mufey
and wake the moving lyre,

As fair example, like afcending morn,

The world can light at once, at once adorn

;

From them diffus'd, the gentle arts of peace

Shot brightning c/er the land, with fwift cncreafe:

Rough

:

%
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Rough nature foften'd into grace and eafe,

Senfe grew polite, and fcience fought to pleafe.

Retir'd from yon rude Scene of party din,

Of open bafenefs, and of fecret fin,

And fafe embower'd in * Wob urn's airy groves,

Let us recall the times our tafte approves;

Awaken to our aid the mourning Mufe

,

Thro every bofom tender thought infufe;

Melt angry faction into moral fenfe;

And to his guefts a Bedford's foul difpenfe.

And now, while Spring extends her fmiling reign,

Green on the mountain, flowery in the plain;

While genial Nature breathes, from hill and dale,

Health, fragrance, gladnefs, in the living gale,

The various foftnefs, dealing thro the heart,

Impreffions, (wectly focial, will impart

:

When fad Eudocia pours her hopelefs moan,

Teach us to weep the woe we have not known

;

In erring Phocyas, whom wild pafiions blind,

At once to knoiv, and pity, half mankind.

* G 2 A
* The Siege of Damafcus was acted at Wo burn, by the

Duke of Bedford, the Earl of Sandwich, and fome other

perfons of diftinclion, in the month of May, 1743.



A

FRAGMENT.
FAIR morn afcends: freflj Zephyr's breath

Blows liberal o'er yon bloomy heath

;

Where, fovvn profufely, herb and flower>

Of balmy fmell, of healing power,

Their fouls in fragrant dews exhale,

And breathe frefh life in every gale.

Here, fpreads a green expanfe of plain?,

Where, fwcetly-penfive, Silence reigns:

And there, at utmoft ftretch of eye,

A mountain fades into the fky ;

While winding round, diffus'd and deep,

A river rowls with founding fweep.

Of human art no traces near,

I feem alone with Nature here!

Here are thy walks, O facred Health !

The monarch's blifs, the beggar's wealth;

The
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The feafoning of all good below;

The fovereign friend in joy or woe.

O Thou, moll courted, moft defpis'd,

And but in abfence duly priz'd

!

Power of the foft and rofy face

!

The vivid pulfe, the vermil grace,

The fpirits when they gayeft fhine,

Youth, beauty, pleafure, all are thine!

O fun of life! whofe heavenly ray

JLights up, and cnears, our various day,

The turbulence of hopes and fears,

The ftGrm of fate, the cloud of years,

Till Nature, with thy parting light,

Repofes late in Death's calm night:

Fled from the trophy'd roofs of ftate,

Abodes of fplendid pain, and hate;

Fled from the couch, where, in fweet fleep,

Hot Riot would his anguifh fteep,

But tofTes thro the midnight (hade,

Of death, of life, alike afraid;

For ever fled to fhady cell,

Where Temperance, where the Mufes dwell

;

Thou oft art feen, at early dawn,

Slow-pacing o'er the breezy lawn

:

Or
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Or on the brow of mountain high,

In filence feafting ear and eye,

With fong and profpecl:, which abound

From birds, and woods and waters round.

But when the fun, with noontide ray,

Flames forth intolerable day

;

While Heat fits fervent on the plain,

With Tbirji and Languor in his train ;

(All nature fickening in the blaze)

Thou, in the wild and woody maze,

That clouds the vale with umbrage deep,

Impendent from the neighbouring fteep,

Wilt find betimes a calm retreat,

Where breathing Coolnefs has her feat.

There, plung'd amid the fhadows brown,

Imagination lays him down;

Attentive, in his airy mood,

To every murmur of the wood

:

The bee in yonder flowery nook

;

The chidings of the headlong brook;

The green leaf fhivering in the gale

;

The warbling hill, the lowing vale;

The
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The diftant woodman's echoing ftroke;

The thunder of the falling oak.

From thought to thought in vifion led,

He holds high converfe with the Dead;

Sages or Poets. See, they rife!

And fhadowy fkim before his eyes.

Hark! Orpheus ftrikes the lyre again,

That foften'd favages to men:

Lo ! Socrates, the Sent of heaven,

To whom its moral will was given.

Fathers and friends of human kind!

They form'd the nations or refin'd,

With all that mends the head and heart,

Enlightening truth, adorning art.

Thus mufing in the folemn (hade;

At once the founding breeze was laid

:

And Nature, by the unknown law.

Shook deep with reverential awe.

Dumb filence grew upon the hour j

A browner night involv'd the bower:

When ifluing from the inmoft wood,

Appear'd fair Freedom* $ Genius good.

O Freedom! fovereign boon of heaven;

Great Charter, with our being given \

For
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For which the patriot, and the fage,

Have plan'd, have bled thro every age r

High privilege of human race,

Beyond a mortal monarch's grace:

Who could not give, who cannot claim,

What but from God immediate came

!

* *

A N



A N

O D E
IN THE

Mafque of ALFRED:
Sung by a fhepherdefs who has loft

her lover in the wars.

A Youth, adorn'd with every art,

To warm and win th« coWeft heart,

In fecret mine poifeir.

The morning bud that jaireft blows,

The vernal oak that ftraiteft grows,

His face and fhape expreft.

In moving founds he told his tale,

Soft as the (ighings of the gale,

That wakes the flowery year. •

What wonder He could charm with eafe,

Whom happy Nature taught to pleafe,

Whom Honor made fincere.

*H At
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At morn he left me—fought—and fell! *

The fatal evening heard his knell,

And faw the tears I fhed:

Tears that mufl ever, ever fall;

For ah ! no fighs the pajl recall.

No cries awake the dead!

THE
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EXCURSION.
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Contents of the EXCURSION.

Canto I.

INvocation, addrefTcd to Fancy. Subject propofed;

a fhort excurfive furvey of the Earth and Hea-
vens. The poem opens with a defcription of theface
of nature in the different fcenes of morning, fun-rife,

noon with a thunder-ftorm, evening, night and a

particular night-piece, with the character of a friend

deceafed.

With the return of morning Fancy continues her

excurfion, firft northward—A view of the artic con-

tinent and the defartsof Tartary—From thence fouth-

ward : a general profpeel: of the globe, followed by
another of the mid-land part of Europe* fuppofe Italy*

A city there upon the point of being fwallowed up by
an Earthquake: figns that ufher it in : defcribed in its

caufes and effects at length

—

Eruption of a burning moun-

tain* happening at the fame time and from the fame
caufes, likewife defcribed.

Canto II.

Contains, on the fame plan, a furvey of the folar

fyjlem^ and of the fixed Jlars.

This poem was firft printed in the year 1728, and

is among the author's earlieft performances. It has

fince received confiderable alterations. Whether the

writing may, in fome degree, attoneforthe irregulari-

ty of the compofition, is fubmitted entirely to the

candor of the reader.



THE

EXCURSION.
CANTO I.

COmpanion of the mufe, creative power,

Imagination! at whofe great command

Arife unnumber'd images of things,

Thy hourly offspring : thou, who canft at will

People with air-born fhapes the filent wood,

And folitary vale, thy own domain,

Where Contemplation haunts; O come invok'J,

To waft me on thy many-tinclur'd wing,

O'er Earth's extended fpace: and thence, on high.

Spread to fuperior Worlds thy bolder flight,

Excurfive, unconfin'd. Hence from the haunts

Of vice and fo\\y
y
vanity and man—~r

To yon expanfe of plains, where Truth delights,

Simple of heart; and, hand in hand with her,

Where blamelefs Vertue walks. Now, parting Springy

Parent
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Parent of beauty and of fong, has left

His mantle, flower-cmbroider'd, on the ground.

While Summer laughing comes, and bids the Months

Crown his prime feafoh with their choiceft flores;

Frefh rofes opening to the folar ray,

And fruits flow-fwelling on the loaded bough.

Here let me frequent roam, preventing morn,

Attentive to the cock, whofe early throat,

Heard from the diftant village in the vale,

Crows chearly out, far-founding thro the gloom.

Night hears from where, wide- hovering in mid-fky,

She rules the fable hour: and calls her train

Of vifionary fears, the (hrouded ghoft,

The dream diftrefsful, and th' incumbent hag,

That rife to fancy's eye in horrid forms,

While reafon flumbering lies. At once they fly,

As fhadows pafs, nor is their path beheld.

And now, pale-glimmering on the verge of heaven,

From eaft to north in doubtful twilight feen,

A whitening luftre fhoots its tender beam;

While fhade and filence yet involve the ball.

Now facred Mem, afcending, fmiles ferene

A dewy radiance, brightening o'er the world.

Gay
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Gay daughter of the air, for ever young,

For ever pleafing ! lo, (Tie onward comes,

In fluid gold and azure loofe-array 'd,

Sun-tinctur'd, changeful hues. At her approach,

The weftern grey of yonder breaking clouds

Slow-reddens into flame : the riling mifts,

From ofT the mountain's brow, roll blue away

In curling fpires; and open all his woods,

High-waving in the fky: th* uncolor'd ftream,

Beneath her glowing ray, tranflucent fnines.

Glad Nature feels her thro her boundlefs realms

Of life and fenfe: and calls forth all her fweets,

Fragrance and fong. From each unfolding flower

Tranfpires the balm of life, that zephyre wafts,

Delicious, on his rofy wing : each bird,

Or high in air, or fecret in the made,

Rejoicing warbles wild his matin hymn.

While beads of chace, by fecret inftindl: mov'd,

Scud o'er the lawns, and plunging into night,

In brake, or cavern, {lumber out the day.

Invited by the chearful morn abroad,

See, from his humble roof, the good Man comes

To tafte her frefhnefs, and improve her rife

In holy mufing. Rapture in his eye,

And
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And kneeling wonder fpeak his filent foul,

With gratitude o'erflowing and with praife!

Now Indujlry is up. The village pours

Her ufeful Tons abroad to various toil:

The labourer here, with every inftrument

Of future plenty arm'd; and there the fwain,

A rural king amid his fubje&- flocks,

Whofe bleatings wake the vocal hills afar.

The traveller too purfues his early road,

Among the dews of morn. Aurora calh:

And all the living landfchape moves around.

But fee, the flufh'd horizon flames intenfe

With vivid red, in rich profudon ftrcam'd

O'er heaven's pure arch. At once the clouds affume

Their gayell: liveries; thefc with filvery beams-

Fring'd lovely, fplendid thofe in liquid gold:

And fpeak their fovereign's ftate, He comes, behold I

Fountain of light and color, warmth and life I

The King of glory! Round his head divine,

Diffufive fhowers of radiance circling flow:

As o'er the Indian wave up-rifing fair,

He looks abroad on nature, and invelb,

Where'er his univerfal eye furveys,

Her
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Her ample bofom, earth, air, fea and fky,

In one bright robe, with heavenly tinctures gay.

On this hoar hill, that climbs above the plain

Halfway up heaven ambitious, pleas'd I fland,

Refpiring purer air, whofe gale afcends

Impregn'd with health, from herbs and flowers exhal'd.

Above, the round of ether without cloud

Swells on the eye, in living azure dreft.

Beneath, the boundlefs fcene, hill, dale, and plain;

The precipice abrupt; the diflant deep,

Whofe (hores remurmur to the founding furge ;

The nearer foreft in wide circuit fpread,

Solemn recefs and Hill, whofe mazy walks,

Brown with the umbrage of innumerous boughs,

Fair Truth and Wifdom love; the bordering lawn,

With flocks and herds enrich'd; the daify'd vale;

The river's cryftal, and the meadow's green-—
Grateful diverfity ! allure the eye

Abroad, to rove amid ten thoufand charms.

Thefe fcenes, where every Virtue^ every Mufe

Delighted range, ferene the foul and lift,

Borne on devotion's wing beyond the pole,

To higheft heaven her thought; to nature's God,

* I FirfT
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Firft fource of all things lovely, all things good,

Eternal, infinite! before whofe throne

Sits fovereign Bounty , and thro heaven and earth,

Ceafelefs diftufcs plenitude of blifs.

Him all things own: he fpeaks, and it is day.

Obedient to his nod, alternate night

Obfcures the world. The feafons at his call

Succeed in train, and lead the year around.

While reafon thus and rapture fill the heart;

Friends of mankind, good Angels hovering near

Their holy influence, deep-infufing, lend,

And in ftill whifpers, foft as zephire's breath

When fcarce the green leaf trembles, thro her powers

Infpire new vigor, purer light fupply,

And kindle every virtue into flame.

Celeftial intercourfe ! fuperior blifs,

Which vice ne'er knew! health of th' enliven'd foul,

And heaven on earth begun ! Thus ever fix'd

In folitude, may I, obfeurely fafe,

Deceive mankind, and Jieal thro life along,

As Aides the foot of Time, unmark'd, unknown]

Exalted to his noon the fervent fun,

Full-blazing o'er the blue immenfe, burns out

With
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With fierce effulgence. Now th' embowering maze

Of vale fequefter'd, or the flr-crown'd fide

Of airy mountain, whence with lucid lapfe

Falls many a dew-fed dream, invites the flep

Of mufing poet, and fecures repofe

To weary pilgrim. In the flood of day,

Oppre/five bright:*, deluging the world,

Sick nature pants: and from the cleaving earth

Light vapours, undulating thro the air,

Contagious fly, engendnng dire difeafe,

Red plague and fever; or, in fogs aloft

Condenfing, (hew a rufBing tempefr. nigh.

And fee, exhaling from th' atlantic furge,

Wild world of waters, diftant clouds afcend

In vapoury confluence, deepening cloud on cloud:

Then rolling dufk along to eaft and north,

As the blaft bears them on his humid wing,

Draw total night and tempeft o'er the noon!

Lo, bird and beaft, imprefs'd by Nature's hand

In homeward warnings thro each feeling nerve,

Hafte from the hour of terror and of {form.

The Thunder now, from forth his cloudy ferine,

Amid conflicting elements, where Dread

And Death attend, the fervants of his nod,

* I 2 Firir,
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Firft, in deaf murmurs, founds the deep alarm,

Heard from afar, awakening awful thought.

Dumb fadnefs fills this nether world: the gloom

With double blacknefs lours; the tempeft fwells;

And expectation makes the heart of man.

Where yonder clouds in dufky depth extend

Broad o'er thefouth; fermenting in their womb,

Pregnant with fate, the fiery tempeft fwells,

Sulphureous fteam and nitrous, late exhal'd

From mine or uncluous foil: and lo, at once,

Forth darted in flant ftream, the ruddy flafh,

Quick-glancing, fpreads a moment's horrid day.

Again it flames expanfive; meets the fky,

Wide and more wide, with mournful light around,

On all fides burning; now the face of things

Difclofing; fwallow'd now in tenfold night.

Again the thunder's voice, with pealing roar

From cloud to cloud continuous roll'd along,

Amazing burfts! Air, fea, and (hoar refound.

Horror fits muddering in the guilty breaft,

And feels the deathful flam before it flies:

Each fleeping fin, excited, ftarts to view;

And all is ftorm within. The Murderer^

Roaming and reftlefs in the deepeft fhade.

Hears
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£Iears and flies wild, purfu'd by all his fears:

And fees the bleeding Shadow of the Slain

Rife hideous, glaring on him thro the gloom

!

Hark ! thro th' aereal vault, the ftorm inflam'd

Comes nearer, hoarfely loud, abrupt and fierce,

Peal hurl'd on peal incefTant, burft on burft:

Torn from its bafe, as if the general frame

Were tumbling into chaos There it fell,

With whirlwind-wing, in red difFufion flam'd,

Deftru&ion marks its path. Yon riven oak

Is hid in fmouldering fires: furpriz'd beneath,

The traveller ill-omen'd proftrate falls,

A livid corfe. Yon cottage flames to heaven;

And in its farthefl cell, to which the hour,

All-horrible, had fped their fteps, behold!

The parent breathle'fs lies; her orphan-babes

Shuddering and fpeechlefs round O Power divine!

Whole will unerring points the bolt of fate!

Thy hand tho terrible, (hall man decide

If punifhment, or mercy, dealt the blow?

Appeas'd at laft, the tumult of the fkies

Subfides, the thunder's falling roar is hufh'd:

At once the clouds fly fcatterifg, and the fun

Flaihes
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Flafhes a boundlefs fplendor o'er the world.

Parent of light and joy! to all things he

New life reftores, and from each drooping field

Draws the redundant rain, in climbing mitts

Faft-rifing to his ray; till every flower

Lifts up its head, and nature fmiles rcviv'd.

At firft 'tis awful filencc orer all,

From fenfe of late-felt danger; till confirm'd,

In thankful chorus mixing, beafl and bird

Rejoice aloud to heaven: on either hand,

The woodlands warble, and the valleys low.

So pafs the fongful hours: and now the fun,

Declin'd, hangs verging on the weflern main,

Whofe flu&uating bofom, blufhing red

The fpace of many feas beneath his eye,

Heaves in foft fwellings murmuring to the fhore.

A circling glory glows around his difk

Of milder beams: part, ftreaming o'er the iky,

Inflame the diflant azure: part below

In level lines moot thro the waving wood,

Clad half in light, and half in grateful fhade,

That lengthens o'er the lawn. Yon evening clouds

Lucid or dufk, with flamy purple edg'd,

Float in gay pomp the blue horizon round,

Amufive..
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Amufive, changeful, fhifting into fhapes

Of vifionary beauty, antique towers

With fhadowy domes and pinacles adorn'd;

Or hills of white extent, that rife and fink

As fportful Fancy lifts : till late, the fun

From human eye behind earth's fhading orb

Total withdrawn, th' aereal landfchape fades.

Diftin£tion fails: and in the darkening weft,

The laft light, quivering, dimly dies away.

And now th' illufive Flame, oft feen at eve,

Upborne and blazing on the light-wing'd gale,

Glides o'er the lawn, betokening Night's approach

:

Arifing awful o'er the eaftern iky,

Onward Jhe comes with filent ftep and flow,

In her brown mantle wrapt, and brings along

The itill, the mild, the melancholy Houry

And Meditation, with his eye on heaven.

Mufing, in fober mood, of Time and Life,

That fly with unreturning wing away

To that dark world, untravel'd and unknown,

Eternity ! thro defart ways I walk

;

Or to the cyprefs-grove, at twilight fhun'd

By pailing fwains. The chill breeze murmurs low,

Attd
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And the boughs ruftle round me where I ftand,

With fancy all-arrous'd. Far on the left,

Shoots up a (hapelefs rock of dufky height,

The raven's haunt: and down its woody fteep,

A dafhing flood in headlong torrent hurls

His founding waters; white on every clifF

Hangs the light foam, and fparkles thro the gloom.,

Behind me rifes huge a reverend p'dcy

Sole on this blafted heath, a place of tombs,

Wafle, defolate, where Ruin dreary dwells,

Brooding o'er fightlefs fculls, and crumbling bones,

Ghaftful b$ fits, and eyes with ftedfaft glare,

(Sad trophies of his power, where ivy twines

Its fatal green around) the falling roof,

The time-fhook arch, the column grey with mofs.

The leaning wall, the fculptur'd ftone defae'd,

Whofe monumental flattery, mix'd with dull,

Now hides the name it vainly meant to raife.

All is dread filence here, and undifturb'd,

Save what the wind fighs, and the wailing owl

Screams folitary to the mournful moon,

Glimmering her weflern ray thro' yonder ijle,

Where the fad Spirit walks with fhadowy foot

His wounted round, or lingers o'er his grave.

Ha if
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Hail midnight-fhades! hail venerable dome!

By age more venerable; facred more,

Beyond time's troubled fea, where never wave.

Where never wind of pafiion or of guilt.

Of fuffering or of forrow, fhall invade

The calm, found night of thofe who reft below,

The weary are at peace : the fmall and great,

Life's voyage endsd
y
meet and mingle here.

Here fleeps the prifoner fafe, nor feels his chain,

Nor hears th' opprefTor's voice. The poor and old.

With all the fons of mourning, fearlefs now

Of want or woe, find unalarm'd repofe.

Proud greatnefs too, the tyranny of power,

The grace of beauty, and the force of youth,

And name and place ^ are here, For ever loft!

But, at near diftance, on the mouldering wall

Behold a monument, with emblem grae'd,

And fair infeription: where with head declin'd,

And folded arms, the Virtues weeping round

Lean o'er a beauteous youth who dies below.

Thyrsis—'tis he! the wifeft and the beft!

Lamented made!' whom every gift of heaven

Profufely bleft: ali learning was his own.

* K Pleafing
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Pleafing his fpeech, by nature taught to flow,

Perfuafive fenfe and ftrong, fmcere and clear.

His manners greatly plain ; a noble grace,

Self-taught, Beyond the reach of mimic art,

Adorn'd him: his calm temper winning mild;

Nor Pity d frer, nor was Truth more bright.

Conftant in doing well, he neither fought,

Nor fhun'd applaufe. No bafhful merit figh'd

Near him neglected: fympathizing he

Wip'd t iT the tear from Sorrow's clouded eye

With kindly hand, and taught her heart to fmile.

f
Tts morning: and the fun, his welcome light,

Swift, from beyond dark ocean's orient ftream,

Cads thro the air, renewing nature's face

With heaven- born beauty. O'er her ample breaff,

O'er fea and more, light Fancy fpeeds along,

Quick as the darted beam, from pole to pole,

Exci'.rfivc traveller. Now beneath the north,

Alone with JVlntcr in his inmoft realm,

Region of horrors! Here, amid the roar

Of winds and waves, the drifted turbulence

Of hail-mix'd fnows, relides th' ungenial Power,

For ever f.ient, mivering, and forlorn

!

From Zembla's cliffs on to the flraits furmiz'd

Of
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Of Anian eaftward, where both worlds oppofe

Their mores contiguous, lies the polar Tea

One glittering wafle of ice, and on the morn

Cafts cold a chearlefs light. Lo, hills of fnow,

Hill behind hill, and alp on alp, afcend,

Pil'd up from eldeft age, and to the fun

Impenetrable; rifing from afar

In mifty profpecl: dim, as if on air

Each floating hill, an azure range of clouds.

Yet here, even here in this difaftrous clime,

Horrid and harbourlefs, where all life dies,

Adventurous mortals, urg'd by thirft of gain,

Thro floating ifles of ice and fighting ftorms,

Roam the wild waves, in fearch of doubtful mores,

By Weft or Eaft, a path yet unexplor'd.

Hence eaftward to the Tartar's cruel coaft,

By utmoft ocean wam'd, on whofe laft wave

The blue fky leans her breaft, difFus'd immenfe

In folitary length the Defart lies,

Where Defolation keeps his empty court.

No bloom of fpring, o'er all the thirfty vaft,

Nor fpiry grafs is found ; but fands inflead

In fteril hills, and rough rocks rifing grey.

K-2
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A land of fears ! where vifionary forms

Of grieily Speflrcs from air, flood, and fire,

Swarm : and before them fpeechlefs Horror ftalks !

Here, night by night, beneath the ftarlefs dufk,

The fecret has; and forcerer unblefr.

Their fabbath hold, and potent fpells compofe,

Spoils of the violated grave : and now,

Late, at the hour that fevers night from morn,

When fleep has filenc'd every thought of man,

They to their revels fall, infernal throng !

And as they mix in circling dance, or turn

To the four winds of heaven with hagard gaze,

Shot ftreaming from the bofom of the North,

Opening the hollow gloom, red meteors blaze

To lend them light, anddiftant thunders roll,

Heard in low murmurs thro the lowering fky.

From thefe fid fcenes, the wafte abodes of death,

With devious wing to fairer climes remote

Southward I ftray: where Caucafus in view,

Bulwark of nations, in broad eminence

Upheaves from realm to realm a hundred hills,

On from the Cafpian to the Euxine irretch'd,

Pale-glittering with eternal fnows to heaven.

From
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From this chill fteep, which midnight's higheft fhades

Scarce climb to darken, rough with murmuring woods,

Imagination travels with quick eye

Unbounded o'er the globe, and wondering fees

Her rolling feas and intermingled ifles;

Her mighty continents out -ftretch'd immenfe,

Where Europe, Afia, Afric, of old fame,

Their regions numberlefs extend : and where,

To farther! point of weft, Columbus late,

Thro untry'd oceans borne to unknown mores,

Moor'd his firft keel adventurous, and beheld

A new, a fair, a fertile world arife !

But nearer fcenes of happy rural view,

Green dale, and level down, and bloomy hill,

The Mufe's walk, on which the fun's bright eye

Propitious looks, invite her willing ftep.

Here fee, around me fmiling, myrtle groves,

And mountains crown'd with aromatic woods

Of vegetable gold, with vales amidft

Lav ifh of flowers and fragrance; where foft Spring,

Lord of the year, indulges to each field

The fanning breeze, live fpring, and fheltering grove,

In thefe blefr. plains, a fpacious city fpreads

Its round extent magnificent, and feems

The
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The feat of empire. Dazling in the iky,

With far-feen blaze her towery ftructures fhine,

Elaborate works of art ! each opening gate

Sends forth its thoufands: peace and plenty round

Environ her. In each frequented fchool

Learning exalts his head: and Commerce pours

Into her arms a thoufand foreign realms.

How fair and fortunate ! how worthy all

Of lafting blifs fecure! Yet all muft fail,

O'erturn'd and loft nor fhall their place be found!

A fullen calm unufual, dark and dead,

Arifes inaufpicious o'er the world.

The beamlefs fun looks wan ; a fighing cold

Winters the fnadow'd air ; the birds on high,

Shrieking, give fign of fearful change at hand :

And now, within the bofom of the globe,

Where fulphur ftor'd and nitre peaceful flept,

For ages, in their fubterranean bed,

Ferments th' approaching tempeft. Vapoury fleams.

Inflammable, perhaps by winds fublim'd,

Their deadly breath apply. Th' enkindled mafs,

Aline hVd by mine in train, with boundlefs rage,

With horror unconceiv'd, difploded burfts

Its central prifon Shook from more to fhore,

Reels
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Reels the broad continent with all its load,

Hills, forefts, cities. The lone defart quakes:

Her favage fons howl to the thunder's groan,

And lightning's ruddy glare: while from beneath,

Deaf, diftant roarings, thro the void profound,

Rueful are heard, as when Defpair complains*

Gather'd in air, o'er that proud Capital,

Frowns an involving cloud of gloomy depth,

Carting dun night and terror o'er the heads

Of her inhabitants. Agnail they ftand,

Sad-gazing on the mournful fkies around;

A moment's dreadful filence ! Then loud fcreams,

And eager fupplications rend the ikies.

Lo, crouds on crouds in hurry* cl ftream along

From ftreet to (rreet, from gate to gate roll'd on,

This, that way burft in waves, by horror wing'd

To diftant hill or cave: v/hile half the globe,

Her frame convulfive rocking to and fro,

Trembles with fecond agony. Upheav'd

In furges, her vext furface rolls a fea.

Ruin enfues : towers, temples, palaces,

Flung from their deep foundations, roof on roof

Crum'd horrible, and pile on pile o'erturn'd,

Fall total In that univerfal groan,

Sounding
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Sounding to heaven, expir'd a thoufand lives,

O'erwhelm'd at once, one undiftinguifh'd wreck

f

Sight full of fate! up from the centre torn,

The ground yauns horrible a hundred mouths,

Flaming pale flames—down thro' the gulphs profound.

Screaming, whole crouds of every age and rank,

With hands to heaven rais'd high imploring aid,

Prone to th' abyfs defcend ; and o'er their heads

Earth fhuts her ponderous jaws. Part loft in night

Return no more : part on the wafting wave,

Borne thro the darknefs of th' infernal world,

Far diftant rife, emerging with the flood ;

Pale as afcending ghofts caft back today,

A fhuddering band ! Diftra&ion in each eye

Stares wildly motionlefs: they pant, they catch

A gulp of air, and grafp with dying aim

The wreck that drives along, to gain from fate,

Short interval ! a moment's doubtful life.

For now, earth's iblid fphereafunder rent

With final dilTolution, the huge mafs

Fails undermin'd—down, down th' extenfive feat

Of this fair city, down her buildings fink,

Sinks the full pride which her wide walls enclos'd,

In one wild havoc crafh'd, with burft beyond

Heaven's
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H:aven'sloudeft thunder! Uproar unconceiv'd!

Image of nature's general frame deffroy'd!

How greatly terrible, how dark and deep

The purpofes of heaven I At once o'erthrown,

White age and youth, the guilty and the juft,

O feemingly fevere! promifcuous fall.

Reafon, whofe daring eye in vain explores

The fearful providence, confus'd, fubdu'd

To filence and amazement, with due praife

Acknowledges th' Almighty, and adores

His will unerring, wifeft, jufteft, beft!

The country mourns around with alter'd look.

Fields, where but late the many-colour'd Spring

Sate gaily dreft, amid the vernal breath

Of rofes, and the fong of nightingales,

Soft-warbled, filent languid now and die.

Rivers engulph'd their ample channels leave

A fandy tracl: and goodly mountains, hurl'd

In whirlwind from their feat, obftrudl: the plain

With rough incumbrance; or thro depths of earth

Fall ruinous, with all their woods immers'd.

#
Is. Sulphureous
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Sulphureous damps of dark and deadly power,

Steam'd from th' abyfs, fly fecret over-head,

Wounding the healthful air; whence foul difeafe,

Murrain and rot, in tainted herds and flocks:

In man fore ficknefs, and the lamp of life

Dim'd and diminifh'd ; or more fatal ill

Of mind, unfettling reafon overturn'd.

Here into madnefs work'd, and boiling o'er

Outrageous fancies, like the troubled fea

Foaming out mud and filth: here downward funk

To folly, and in idle mufing wrapt;

Now chacing with fond aim the flying cloud;

Now numbring up the drops of falling rain.

A while thefirey Spirit in its cell

Infidious (lumbers, till fome chance unknown,

Perhaps fome rocky fragment from the roof

Detach'd, and rowPd with rough collifion down

Its echoing vault, ftrikes out the fatal fpark

That blows it into rage. Shakes earth again,

Wide thro her entnuls torn. To all fides flafh'd,

The flames bear downward on the central Deep>

Immeafurable fource, whence ocean fills

His numerous feas, and pours them round the globe.
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The liquid Orb, thro all its dark expanfe,

Jn dire commotion boils; and burfting way

Up thro th' unfounded bottoms of the main,

Where never tempeft ruffled, lifts the deeps,

At once, in billowy mountains to the iky,

With raving violence. And now their fhores,

Rebellowing to the furge, they fwallow fierce,

O'erfwelling mound and cliff: now fwift and ftrange,

With refluent wave retreating, leave the beach

A naked wafle of fands.—— Mean time, behold !

Yon neighbouring Mountain rifing bleak and bare,

Its double top in fteril afhes hid,

But green around its bafe with oil and wine,

Gives fign of ftorm and defolation near:

Store-houfe of fate ! from whofe infernal womb,

With firey minerals and metallic ore

Pernicious fraught, afcends eternal fmoke;

Now wavering loofe in air, now borne on high

A dufky column heightening to the fun

!

Imagination's eye looks down difmay'd

The fteepy gulph, pale-flaming and profound,

With hourly tumult vext, but now incens'4

To fevenfold fury. Firft, difcordant founds,

As of a clamouring multitude enrag'd,

* L 2 The
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The dafh of floods, and hollow howl of winds

Thro wintry woods or cavern d ruins heard,

Rife from the diftant depth where uproar reigns.

Anon, with black eruption, from its jaws,

A night of fmoke, thick-driving, wave on wave.

Inftormy flow, and cloud involving cloud,

Rolls furging forth, extinguifhing the day ;

With vollied fparkles mix'd, and whirling drifts

Of (tones and cinders rattling up the air.

Inftant, in one broad burft, a ftream of fire,

Red-ifTuing, floods the hemifphere around.

Nor paufe, nor reft: again the mountain groan*.

Amazing, from its inmoft caverns (hook

:

Again, with loudening rage, intenfely fierce,

Difgorges pyramids of quivering flame,

Spire after fpire enormous, and torn rocks,

Flung out in thundering ruins to the fky.

But fee, in fecond pangs, the roaring hill

From forth its depth a cloudy pillar moots,

Gradual and vaft, in one afcending trunk

Of length immenfe, heav'd by the force of fire.

On its own bafe direct, aloft in air,

Beyond the foaring eagle's funward flight.

Still as it (wells, thro all the dark extent,

With
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With wonder feen ! ten thoufand lightnings play

In flafh'd vibrations; and from height to height

Inceflant thunders roar. No longer now

Protruded by th' explofive breath below,

At once the fhadowy fummit breaks away

To all fides round, in billows broad and black,

As of a turbid ocean ftir'd by winds,

A vapoury deluge hiding earth and heaven.

Thus all day long : and now the beamlefs fun

Sets as in blood. A dreadful paufe enfues

;

Deceitful calm, portending fiercer ftorm.

Sad night at once, with all her deep-dy'd (hades,

Falls black and boundlefs o'er the fcene. Sufpenfe,

And terror rule the hour. Behold, from far,

Imploring heaven with fupplicating hands

And ftreaming eyes, in mute amazement fix'd,

Yon peopled City ftands; each fadden'd face

Turn'd towards the hill of fears—And hark! once more

The rifing tempeft ihakes its founding vaults,

Now faint in diftant murmurs, now more near

Rebounding horrible, with all the roar

Of winds and feas, or engines big with death.

That planned by the murderous hand oSWar

To make the round of fome proud capital,

At
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At once difploded, in one buriling peal

Their mortal thunders mix. Along the fky,

From eaft to fouth, a ruddy hill of fmoke

Extends its ridge, with difmal light inflam'd.

Mean while, the fluid Lake that works below,

Bitumen, fulphur, fait, and iron fcum,

Heaves up its boiling tide. The labouring mount

Is torn with agonizing throes— at once,

Forth from its fide difparted, blazing pours

A mighty river, burning in prone waves,

That glimmer thro the night, to yonder plain,

Divided there, a hundred torrent flreams,

Each ploughing up its bed, roll dreadful on,

Refiftlefs. Villages, and woods, and rocks

Fall flat before their fweep. The region round,

Where myrtle walks and groves of golden fruit

Rofe fair, where harveft wav'd in all its pride,

And where the vineyard fpread her purple ftore,

Maturing into neclar, now defpoiFd

Of herb, leaf, fruit and flower, from end to end

Lies buried under fire, a glowing fea

!

Thus roaming with adventurous wing the globe.

From fcene to fcene excurftve, I behold

In all her workings, beauteous, great, or new,

Yah
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Fair Nature, and in all with wonder trace

The fovereign Maker, firft, fupreme, and b eft,

Who actuates the whole : at whofe command,

Obedient fire and flood tremenduous rife,

His minifters of vengeance, to reprove,

And fcourge the nations. Holy are his ways,

His works unnumber'd, and to all proclaim

Unfathom'd wifdom, goodnefs unconnVd,

259

End of the Firft Canu.
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EXCURSION.
CANTO II.

ENdlcfs the wonders of creating power,

On earth, but chief on high thro heaven difplay'd.

There fhines the full magnificence unveil'd

Of Majefty divine : refulgent there

Ten thoufand funs blaze forth, with each his train

Of worlds dependent, all beneath the eye,

And equal rule of one eternal Lord.

To thofe bright climes, awakening all her powers,

And fpreading her unbounded wing, the Muje

Afcending foars, on thro the fluid fpace,

The buoyant atmofphere; whofe vivid breath,

Soul of all fublunary life, pervades

The realms of Nature', to her inmoft depths

DifFus'd with quickening energy. Now (till,

From pole to pole th' aereal ocean fleeps,

One limpid vacancy : now rous'd to rage

By
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By bluitering meteors, wind, hail, rain, or cloud

With thunderous fury charg'd, its billows rife,

And make the nether orb. Still as I mount,

A path the vultur's eye hath not obferv'd,

Nor foot of eagle trod, th* ethereal fphere

Receding flies approach; its circling arch

Alike remote, tranflucent, and ferene.

Glorious expanfion! by th' Almighty fpread,

Whofe limits who hath feen! or who with him

Hath walk'd the fun-pav'd circuit from old time,

And vifited the hoft of heaven around

!

Gleaming a borrow'd light, from hence how fmall

The fpeck of earth! and dim air circumfus'd,

Mutable region, vext with hourly change.

But here, unruffled calm her even reign

Maintains eternal: here the lord of day,

The neighbouring fun, {nines out in all his ftrength,

Noon without night. Attracted by his beam,

f thither bend my flight, tracing the fource

Where morning fprings ; whence her innnmerousftreams

Flow lucid forth, and roll thro trac kiefs ways

Their white waves o'er the fky. The fountain-orb,

Dilating as I rife beyond the ken

Of mortal eye, to which earth, ocean, air,

* M Are
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Are but a central point, expands immenfe,

A fhorelefs fea of fluctuating fire,

That deluges all ether with its tide.

What power is that, which to its circle bounds

The violence of flame! in rapid whirls

Conflicting, floods with floods, as if to leave

Their place, and, burfting, overwhelm the world f

Motion incredible! to which the rage

Of oceans, when whole winter blows at once

In hurricane, is peace. But who (hall tell

That radiance beyond meafure, on the fun

Pour'd out tranfcendent ! thofe keen-flafhing rays

Thrown round his (late, and to yon worlds afar

Supplying days and feafons, life and joy

!

Such vertue He, the majefty of heaven,

Brightnefs original, all- bounteous king,

Hath to his creature lent, and crown'd his fphere

With matchlefs glory. Yet not all alike

Refplendent: in thefe liquid regions pure,

Thick miils, condenfing, darken into /pots,

And dim the day. Whence that malignant light,

When Caesar bled, which fadden'd all the year,

With long eclipfe. Some at the centre rife

In fhady circles, like the moon beheld

from earth, when fhe her unenlighten'd face

Turns
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Turns thitherward opaque: a fpace they brood

In congregated clouds $ then breaking float

To all fides round. Dilated fome and denfe,

Broad as earth's furface each, by flow degrees

Spread from the confines of the light along,

Ufurping half the fphere, and fwim obfcure

On to its adverfe coaftj till there they fet,

Or vanifli fcatter'd: meafuring thus the time,

That round its axle whirls the radiant orb.

£ Faireft of beings ! firft-created Light

!

Prime caufe of beauty ! for from thee alone,

The fparkling gem, the vegetable race,

The nobler worlds that live and breathe, their charms,

The lovely hues peculiar to each tribe,

From thy unfailing fource of fplendor draw!

In thy pure mine, with tranfport I furvey

This firmament, and thefe her rolling worlds,

Their magnitudes, and motions: thofe how vaft I

How rapid thefe! with fwiftnefs unconceiv'd,

From weft to eaft in folemn pomp revolv'd,

Unerring, undifturb'd; the fun's bright train,

Progreflive thro the fky's light fluent borne

Around their centre. Mercury the firft,

Near-bordering on the day, with fpeedy wheel

* M 2 Flies
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Flies fwiftcft on, inflaming where he comes,

With fevenfold fplendor, all his azure road.

Next Venus to the weftward of the fun,

Full orb'd her face, a golden plain of light,

Circles her larger round. Fair morning-ftar!,

That leads on dawning day to yonder world,

The fat of man, hung in the heavens remote,

Whofe northern hemifphere, defcending, fees

The fun arife; as thro the zodiac rolPd,

Full in the middle path, oblique Jhe winds

Her annual orb : and by her fide the Moon,

Companion of her flight, whofe folemn beams,

Nocturnal, to her darken'd globe fupply

A fofter day-light; whofe attractive power

Swells all her feas and oceans into tides,

From the mid -deeps o'erftowing to their (hores.

Beyond the fphere of Man, in diftant fkies,

Revolves the mighty magnitude of Jove%

With kingly ftate, the rival of the fun.

About him round, four planetary moort sy

On earth with wonder all night long beheld,

Moon above moon, his fair attendants, dance,

Thefe in th' horizon, flow-afcending, climb

The
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The fteep of heaven, and, mingling in foft flow

Their filver radiance, brighten as they rife.

Thofe oppofite roll downward from their noon

To where the fhade of Jove, outftretch'd in length,

A dufky cone immenfe, darkens the fky

Thro many a region. To thefe bounds arriv'd,

A gradual pale creeps dim o'er each fad orb,

Fading their luftre; till they fink involv'd

In total night, and difappear eclips'd.

By this, the Sage, who, ftudious of the ikies,

Heedful explores thefe late-difcoverM worlds,

By this obferv'd, the rapid progrefs finds

Of light itfelf : how fwift the headlong ray

Shoots from the fun's height thro unbounded fpace,

At once enlightning air, and earth, and heaven.

Laft, outmoft Saturn walks his frontier-round,

The boundary of worlds; with his pale moons,

Faint-glimmering thro the gloom which night has

thrown,

Deep-dy'd and dead, o'er this chill globe forlorn

:

An endlefs defart, where extreme of cold

Eternal fits, as in his native feat,

On wintry hills of never- thawing ice!

Such Saturn's earth; and yet even here the fight,

Amid
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Amid thefe doieful fcenes, new matter find3

Of wonder and delight ! a mighty ring,

On each fide rifing from th' horizon's verge,

Self-pois'd in air, with its bright circle round

EncompalTeth his orb. As night comes on,

Saturn's broad {hade, call on its eaftern arch,

Climbs flowly to its height : and at th* approach

Of morn returning, with like ftealthy pace

Draws weftward off; till thro the lucid round,

In diftant view th* illumin'd fides are (ecn.

Beauteous appearance! by th' Almighty's hand

Peculiar fofliion'd. Thine thefe noble works,

Great, univerfal Ruler! earth and heaven

Are thine, fpontaneous offspring of thy wilU

Seen with tranfcendent ravifhment fublime,

That lifts the foul to thee ! a holy joy,

By reafon prompted, and by reafon fwelPd

Beyond all height for Thou art infinite

!

Thy virtual energy the frame of things

Pervading actuates: as at firft thy hand

Diffus'd thro endlefs fpace this limpid fky,

Vaft ocean without ftorm, where thefe huge globes

Sail undifturb'd, a rounding voyage each ;

Obfervant all of one unchanging law.

Simplicity
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Simplicity divine! by this fole rule,

The Maker's great eftablifhment, thefe worlds

Revolve harmonious, world attracting world

With mutual love, and to their central fun

All gravitating: now with quicken'd pace

Defcending toward the primal orb, and now

Receding flow, excurfive from his bounds.

This fpring of motion, this hid power infus'd

Thro univerfal nature, iirft was known

To thee, great Newton ! Britain's jufteft pride,

The boaft of human race, whofe towering thought..

In her amazing progrefs unconfin'd,

From truth to truth afcending, gain'd the height

Of fcience, whither mankind from afar

Gaze Uy afroniih'd. Now beyond that height,

By death from frail mortality fet free,

A pure Intelligence he wings his way

Thro wondrous fcenes, new-open'd in the world

Invifible, amid the general quire

Of faints and angels, rapt with joy divine,

Which fills, o'erflows, and ravifhes the foul!

His mind's clear vifion from all darknefs purg'd,

(For God himfelf fhines forth immediate there,

Thro thofe eternal climes) the frame of things,

In
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In its ideal harmony, to him

Stands all reveaFd.

But how fhaU mortal wing

Attempt this blue profundity of heaven,

Unfathomable, endlefs of extent!

Where unknown funs to unknown fy/Iems rife,

Whofe numbers who fhall tell? ftupenduous hoft!

In flaming millions thro the vacant hung,

Sun beyond fun, and world to world unfeen,

Meafurelefs diftance, unconceiv'd by thought!

Awful their order; each the central fire

Of his furrounding ftars, whofe whirling fpeed,

Solemn and filent, thro the pathlefs void,

Nor change, nor error knows. But who, their ways..

By Reafon, bold adventurer, unexplor'd,

Inftrucled can declare! What fearch (hall find

Their times and feafcns ! their appointed laws,

Peculiar! their inhabitants of life,

And of intelligence, from fcale to fcale

Harmonious rifing and in fix'd degree 5

Numberlefs orders, each refembling each,

Yet all diverfe!—Tremenduous depth and height

Of wifdom and of power, that this great whole

Fram'd inexpreiiible, and ftill preferves,

An infinite of wonders!—Thou, fupreme,

Firft,
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Firft, Independant Cause, vvhofe prefence fills

Nature's vaft circle, and whofe pleafure moves,

Father of human kind! the mufe's wing

Suftaining guide, while to the heights ofheaven,

Roaming th
5
interminable vaft of fpace,

She rifes, tracing thy almighty hand

In its dread operations. Where is now

The feat ofmankind, earth? where her great fcenes

Of wars and triumphs? empires fam'd of old,

AJJyrian, Roman? or of later name,

Peruvian, Mexican, in that new world,

Beyond the wide aflantic, latedifclos'd?

Where is their place ?— Let proud Ambition paufe,

And ficken at the vanity that prompts

His little deeds.—With earth, thofe nearer orbs,

Surrounding planets, late fo glorious feen,

And each a world, are now for fight too fmall

;

Are almoft loft to thought. The fun himfelf,

Ocean of flame, but twinkles from afar^

A glimmering ftaramid the train of night!

While in thefe deep abyfles of the iky,

Spaces incomprehenfible, new funs,

Crown'd with unboxrow'd beams, iliuftriou.s fhine;

Arclurus here, and .here the Pleiades^

Amid the northern Jioft : nor with jefs flate,

* N At
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At fumlefs diftance, huge Orion's orbs,

Each in his fphere refulgent, and the noon

Of Syriusy burning thro the fouth of heaven.

Myriads beyond with blended rays inflame

The Milky Way, vvhofe ftream of vivid light,

Pour'd from innumerable fountains round,

Flows trembling, wave on wave, from fun to fun.

And whiter^ the long path to heaven's extreme:

Diftinguifh'd tra£U But as with upward flight,

Soaring I gain th' immenfurable fteep,

Contiguous ftars, in bright profufion fown

Thro thefe wide fields, all broaden into/uns^

Amazing, fever'd each by gulphs of air,

In circuit ample as the folar heavens.

From this dread eminence, where endlefs day,

Day without cloud abides, alone and fill'd

With holy horror, trembling I furvey

Now downward thro the univerfal fphere

Already pad; now up to heights untry'd,

And of th' enlarging profpeft find no bound

!

About me on each hand new wonders rife

In long fucceflion ; here pure fcenes oflight,

Dazling the view ; here namelefs worlds afar,
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Yet undifcover'd : there a dying fun^

Grown dim with age, whofe orb of flame extin£t,

Incredible to tell ! thick, vapoury mitts,

From every more exhaling, mix obfcure

Innumerable clouds, difpreading flow,

And deepning fhade on fhade; till the faint globe,

Mournful of afpec~t, calls in all his beams,

Millions of lives, that live but in his light,

With horror fee, from diftant fpheres around,

The fource of day expire, and all his worlds

At once involved in everlafting night

!

Such this dread revolution: heaven itfelf,

Subject to change, fo feels the wafte of years.

So this cerulean round, the work divine

Of God's own hand, fhall fade; and empty night

Reign folitary, where thefe flars now roll

From weft to eaft their periods : where the traia

Of comets wander their eccentric ways,

With infinite excurfion, thro th' immenfe

Of ether, traverfmg from fky to fky

Ten thoufand regions, in their winding road,

Whofe length to trace imagination fails]

Various their paths; without refinance all

Thro thefe free fpaces borne : of various face

;

* N 2 Enkindled
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Enkindled this with beams of angry lights

Shot briftling from its orb in circly fhowers

:

That, thro the (hade of night, projecting huge,

In horrid train, a fpire of dufky flame,

Embody 'd mifts and vapours, whofe fir'd mafs

Keen-vibrates, ftreaming a red length of air.

While diftant orbs, with wonder and amaze,

Mark its approach, and night by night alarm'd

Its dreaded progrefs watch, as of a foe

Whofe march is ever fatal ; in whofe train

Famine, and war, and defolating plague,

Each on his pale horfe rides; the minifters

Of angry heaven, to fcourge offending worlds f

Butlo! where one, from fome far world ret urn'd,

Shines out with fudden glare thro yonder fky,

Region of darknefs, where a fun's loft globe,

Deep-overwhelm'd with night, extinguifh'd lies.

By fome bid Power attracted from his path,

Fearful commotion! into that dufk tract,

The devious comet, fteep-defcendmg. falls

With all his flames, rekindling into lite

Th* exhaufted orb : and fwift a flood of light

Breaks forth difFufive thro the gloom, and fpreads

In orient ftreams to his fair train afar

Of
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Of moving fires, from night's dominion won,

And wondering at the morn's unhop'd return.

In ////amazement loft, th' awaken'd Mind

Contemplates this great view, a fun reflorM

With all his worlds ! while thus at large her flighf

Ranges thefe untrac'd fcenes, progrefiive borne

Far thro ethereal ground, the boundlefs walk

Of Spirits, daily travellers from heaven >

Who pafs the myfiic gulph to journey here,

Searching th' Almighty Maker in his works

From worlds to worlds, and, in triumphant quire

Of voice and harp, extolling his high praife.

Immortal natures! cloath'd with brightnefs round,

Empyreal, from the fource of light eflus'd,

More orient than the noon-day's ftainlefs beam.

Their will unerring ; their affections pure,

And glowing fervent warmth of love divine,

Whofe object God alone : for all things elfe, • £::

'

Created beauty, and created good,

Illufive all, can charm the foul no more.

Sublime their intellect, and without fpot,

Enlarg'd to draw truth's endleis profpect in9

Ineffable, eternity and time
p

The
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The train of beings, all by gradual fcale

Descending, fumlefs orders and degrees;

Th' unfounded depth, which mortals dare not try,

Of God's perfections; how thefe heavens firfl fprung

From unprolific night; how mov'dand rul'd

In number, weight, and meafure; what hid laws,

Inexplicable, guide the moral world.

Active as flame, with prompt obedience all

The will of heaven fulfil : fome his fierce wrath

Bear thro the nations, peftilence and war:

His copious goodnefs fome, life, lightand blifs,

To thoufands. Some the fate of empires rule,

Commiflion'd, flickering with their guardian wings

The pious monarch and the legal throne.

Nor is the fovereign, nor th' illuftrious great

Alone their care. To every leflening rank

Of worth propitious, thefe blefl Minds embrace

With univerfal love the juft and good,

Wherever found ; unpriz'd, perhaps unknown,

Depreft by fortune, and with hate purfu'd,

Or infult from the proud oppreflbr's brow.

Yet dear to heaven, and meriting the watch

Of angels o'er his unambitious walk,

At
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At morn or eve, when nature's faireft face,

Calmly magnificent, infpires the foul

With virtuous raptures, prompting to forfake

The fin-born vanities, and low purfuits,

That bufy human-kind ; to view their ways

With pity ; to repay, for numerous wrongs,

Meeknefs and charity. Orrais'd aloft,

FiVd with ethereal ardor, to furvey

The circuit of creation, all thefe funs

With all their worlds : and ftill from height to height,

By things created rifing, laft afcend

TothatFiRST Cause, who made, who governs all,

Fountain of being, felf-exiflent power,

All-wife, all-good, who from eternal age

Endures, and fills th' immenfityof fpace;

That infinite Diffufion^ where the mind

Conceives no limits; undiftmguifh'd void,

Invariable, where no land-marks are,

No paths to guide imagination's flight.

THE END.
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